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Editorial 

ln this issue we concentrate on the CIA and religion,. 
especially in Central America. We believe that an under
standing of the degree to which intelligence agencies at
tempt to manipulate religion and oгganized churches is 
even more essential today than it was in 1975, when Sena
tor Church 's Committee examined the CI А 's use of mis
sionaгies as spies. 

Central America threatens to become another Vietnam 
for U.S. involvement, and in many countries repression 
against the poor has become bгutal Ьеуопd compreheп
sioп. The реор\е of Ceпtra\ America are vегу religious, а 
factor on which the CIA has always relied, as пoted in 
Sources and Methods, and elsewhere iп this issue. Usiпg 
religious beliefs agaiпst the people апd coпtrolling and 

. manipulatiпg religious-spoпsored relief agencies is nothiпg 
·-new for the CIA, as is showп iп our articles оп Thailand 
апd Guatemala, and on the Miskitu lпdiaпs of Nicaragua. 

blberation Theology 

The reason for the critical role of religion in Central 
America is clearly the development of what is known as 
liberation theology. For hundreds of years, until the late 
l 950s and early 1960s, the church in Latin America
primarily the Catholic Church-was essentially conserva
tive and therefore supportive of the repressive natioпal 
sec'uritv states. But in receпt decades there has been а 
decisiv~ shift in the emphasis of religious workers to an 
identificatiqn with the poor and underprivi\eged. Grass 
roots work flourished; the Secoпd Vatican Council ( 1962-5) 
encouraged this work; апd iп 1968 the Medellin, Colombia 
conference of Latiп Americaп Bishops recognized the pri
macy of struggles against social iпjustice-and the Jegiti
macy of those struggles еvеп when violeпce was the only 
means left to achieve those goals. 
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Of course. the rank and file. the ··ьаsе communities," as 
they are called in Latin America. often moved faster than 
the Church hierarchy, as our articles оп Nicaragua show. 
And the Reagan administration was quick to recognize the 
overwhelming significance of this · spiritual conflict. The 
Santa Fe document, prepared f or President-elect Reagan. 
noted: "The war is f or the minds of mankind. ldeo-politics 
will prevail .... U .S. foreign policy must begin to counter 
(not react against) liberation theology as it is utilized in 
Latin America Ьу the 'liberation theology' clergy. The role 
of the church in Latin America is vital to the concept of 
political freedom ... [found i·n] priv,a;te p.roperty and 
productive capitalism." 

As we demonstrate throughout this issue. the New Right 
has attacked liberation theology both within the Catholic 
Church. among the Jesuits (see the article on Opus Dei). 
and within the Protestant denominations. ihe liberal ;'Чa
tional Council of Churches has been attacked and spied 
upon relentlessly. as have several of its denominational 
members which have actively supported social progress in 
Latin America. The attacks have соте from sources as 
diverse as the Роре, evangelists. and Reagan administra
.tion officials like Assistant Secretary of State Elliott 
Abrams, who has taken to telephoning Ьishops to ask if 
they know "what's happening in Nicaragua." His cynicism 
an~ hypocrisy are apparently boundless, as he def ends the 
regimes in El Salvador and Guatemala whose death squads 
systematically torture, mutilate, and murder thousands of 
·p.oor people. 

The significance of the evangelical groups-<'f which 
there are now hundreds in Central America-is de~cribed 
in our articles on General Rios Montt of Guatemata. and 
on the Summer Institute of Linguistics. 

The Destabllization of Nicaragua 
The return to an era ot· raЬid anti-communism a11d ot· а 

ClA unleashed is epitomized Ьу the massive program to 
destaЫlize and overthrow the government ofNicaragua. ln 
three articles in this issue we analyze various facets of that 
program. manipulation ot.the Church. manipulation of the 
Miskitu lndians. and the use ot· paramititary bands. 

Paramilitary. mercenary gangs h.ave found great favor 
with the ne\v administraiton, and meet. train, practice. and 
recruit in this country \Vith impunity. Perspectives have 
become so warped that in Miami. for exampte, the city 
government "·ote·d а $10,000 grant t·or а "homeless ret-ugee 
center·· to Alpha 66. а terrorist gr·oup dedicated to the 
overthrow of the government of Cuba. Alpha 66 э.dmitted 
that its concern for refugees extended only to training them 
to ''send them back as fighters." 

This lssue 
Once again, we must apologize to цur readers for the 

!ateness of this issue. Our subscribers are а loyal and pa
tient group and we hope the size and content of this issue 
make up for ·our tardiness. The rumors of our demise, as 
Mark Twain said, are prema.ture! _ 

. ·~t~ • 
"":>~ . 

··,· ... 
·,. 

11· \ Y:"da:~c~· 
Grenada: 

Nobody's Backyard 

А sixteen mm., 60-minute color documentary 
celebrating the Grenadian Revolution on its first an
niversary and examining the campaign of destaЬiliza
tion ь~ing waged against Grenada, the tiny "jewel" of 
the Caribbean. lncludes interviews with Maurice 
Bishop, Cheddi Jagan, lsabel Letelier, Trevor Mon
roe, and Philip Agee. 

Produced Ьу CovertAction lnt"ormation Bulletin; 
directed Ьу Ellen Ray; for rental information. tete
phone (202) 265-3904, or write to Р.О. Во.'{ 50272, 
Washington, DC 20004. 
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Тhе. Маsауа Affair 
Ву Вllen Ray.aacl ВШ Schaap 

The market town of Masaya, less than half an hour's 
drive from Managua, is considered the center ofthe Nica
raguan revolution; the ·barrio of Monimbo there, its very 
heart. ln J uly 1982, the third anniversary of the triumph of 
the revolution was celebrated in Masaya, with the slogan, 
"Monimbois Nicaragua,",h0nori-ng-.the legendarybravery 
of the people of that poor district in the struggle against the 
Ыощiу Somoza regime. · 

Thus, to the enemies of that revolution there would Ье 
enormous propaganda value to an anti-Sandinista riot in 
Monimbo. And in August there was а conctrted effort to 
create just such an Шusion. АП the elements of а compli-. 
cated script were present: preliminary skirmishes, rumors; 
wild tales in the media, outside agitators, and more. 

The eve.nts-themselves are well worth studying. 

The Father Carbailo Incident 
One might have guessed· that the right-wing press

especially ,those professing ·to Ье CathOlic-would have а 
field day. According to WШiam Buckley's venemous Na
cional Review (September 17, 1982): "Sandinista thugs 
ju·mped the archЬisbop's spokesman, . Father Bismarck 
Carballo, at Iunch, forced him to· strip, and ·drove him 
through the streets." Reactionary columnist Patrick J. 
Buchanan was equally strident ( W ashington lnquirer, Sep
tember 3, 1982): "In the most recent and outra,geous inci- · 
dent; ·Rey. 8ismarck Carballo, spokes.man for. tM arch
diocese, was set upon 'vhile lunching with а woman fr\e.n.d; 
bi:>th were siripped naked and par.aded through the streets 
tojail where he was held six hours. •• 

But even some ofthe wire services, which purport tQ.give 
both sides in а dispute, presented the above version as fact. · 
The September 3 Associated Press. article. entitled, 
"Church" Sandinistas On Coilision Course," gave this ren
dition: "ln mid-August; the Rev. Bismarck Carba'llo was at 
the home of а woman parishioner when а gunman entered 
the house" forced the couple to undress and then pushed 
them into .the street where .а crowd of photographers and 
television . crews from pro-government media were 
waiting." 

What none of these "objective" journalists reported was 
that the couple was caught in flagrante de/icto, and the 
"gunman" was · the woman 's lover. Media .· people were 
nearby covering an embassy demonstration into whicl1 the 
terrified, naked priest practically .collided. The journalists 
also failed to note that the governmerit ordered the media 
not to puЫish reports or photos of the incident out of 
respect for the Church. However, ·.vhen Father Carbailo 
broke ·the silence Ьу calling а press conference and pre
senting his incredibk version, the censorship order was 
lifted and tbe incident-a:s well as Carballo-was fuHy · 
revealed. Moreover, Е/ Nuevo Diario subsequently learned 
that the priest and. his "pa1·ishioner" had been · having an 
affair f or years, and · it puЫished an interview with the 
woman in which she admitted ·their relationship and pro
duced photos of the couple in bathing suits, trysting анhе 
seaside. · 
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These additional facts appeared well before the pious 
denunciations Ьу Buckley and Buchanan, includiпg а re
port on the August 19 Reuters wire; they were not, of 
course, allud.ed to Ьу the right-wing press. The same day as 
the Reuters report, the State Department denounced th~ 

·· '\treatment ·meted out to Carballo" as а sign ofa "systemat
ic campaign against religion in Nicaragua.'' 

As recently as mid-December, а CBS-TV network news 
report mаЦе passing reference to the priest who had been 
stripped and beaten. Big lies, even outrageous and ш
herently unbelievaЫe big lies, die slo\vly. 

The Reporting о_. l\1asaya 
. Oncertainevents,everyoneagreed~ Monday,August 16, 

nearly 100 people barricaded themselves inside the Catho
lic Salesian School in Monimbo. Late in the day, when а 
large group of pro.testers assemЫed in the streets in front of 
the school, shots rarig out-three people were killed and six 
wounded. 

Patrick. Buchanan wrote. that "outraged Cat.hoiic stu
dents seized hi'gh schools around the country, and in Mo
nimbo ... barricades were thrown up against Sandinista 
1nobs and troops, and. thre.e · people were kШed and six 
wounded." Elliott Abrams, whose title is Assistant Secre
tary ofState for Hufnan RighJs arid HumanitarianAffairs, 
wrote ..а column for the August 22 Washington Post in 
·which ·ье claimed,- "violent clashes in Masaya bet.ween 
Sandinista mobs and Catholic school students and their 
supporters have resulted iц three deaths .... " Even some 
progressive reporting was.fuzzy; the September 1 Guardian 
said that ~·shooting between pro- arid anti-Sandinista dem
onstrators left at least two dead ацd seven wounded in 
Masaya August I 6." (One of tЬe wounded later died.) Most 
о( these accoцnts give the impression, stated in some media 
reports, that "Sandini!!tas killed str.idents." 

What none ofthe explanations clarifies, however, is that 
the shooting came .exclusively from · inside the school, 
where the 011ly armed people were gathered. The dead and 
wounded were government supporters, outside protesting 
the closing. Moreover, there .were students on both sides, 
and virtually everyone was Catholic. 

When the.dustsettled it turned out that of the 18 people 
arrested · inside the school-in rooms littered with spent 
rifle shells-only nine were local residents. The major role 
of outsiders as agen:s pr'Jvocateurs and the rapid ·dissemi- ·· 
nation of false and misleading propaganda suggest а Vl'ell
planned scenario. Several days after the incident, СА 1 В 
editors visited Mo11imbo and interv\ewed residents. 

What Really Н:appened at Masaya? 
The Father Carballo incident led, indirectly, to the 

events \vhich caused the greatest distortions in the media, 
as part of what appears. to have ьееn а carefully staged 
plan. А few days after the Carballo affair, there was а 
significant confrontation in Monimbo. On August 14, Mi· . 
guel Obando у Bravo, the conservaйve ArchЫshop of 
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Managua (see sidebar) came to Masaya to participate in а 
religious ceremony. During the procession, а large group 
ot· towпspeople gathered апd cont'roпted the Archbishop. 
aпgry that he had поt puЫicly denouпced the receпt mas
sacre at San Francisco del Norte. Other priests had spoken 
out against the brutal raid iп which coш1terrevolutioпary 
exiles from Hoпduras had killed 15 vШagers and kid
napped eight others. but ОЬапdо у Bravo, the senior re!i
gious Пgure in the couпtry, had been straпgely sileпt. The 
petitioniпg townspeopie were rebuffed Ьу followers of 
ОЬапdо у Bravo, а right-wiпg mob who took the oppor
tunity to throw rocks at them. 
Тhеп. оп the morniпg of Monday. August 16, the direc

tor of the Silesian School in Moпimbo ordered it closed in 
protest against "aggressions suffered Ьу the Church." А 
number ot· youths who supported the closiпg occupied the 
school. barricading it agaiпst а large пumber of students, 
supporters of the goverптent, \Vho did not waпt it closed. 

Students апd townspeop!e began gathering in the streets 
iп front of the school, sоте iп favor of the closiпg. most 
agaiпst. ln опе incident, а pedestrian was hit Ьу а passing 
government car. The victim !ater stated that he had been 
pushed into the car Ьу some straпgers who were not from 
Monimbo. But this incident led to а near rampage Ьу 

· :дrmed baпds who appeared from the hills behind Masaya 
· "and attacked а police substation. lt was these same armed 

bands \vho brought their weapoпs iпside the schoo!. al
though the people outside did not realize this at the tiтe. 

U ltimately, after attempts to пe.gotiate aп·openiпg of the 
school failed, towпspeople and students began to march 
aloпg the street iп f ront of the school. As they neared the. 
building :;hots raпg out froт inside. The marchers, who 
had no guns. dove for cover~ three реор!е were killed in the 

·. street апd six others \vouпded. Shortly thereafter. security 
t·orces cleared the schooi. arresting. 8 l people. Five 
priests-a Spaniard \Vho had evidently instigated the Ьоу

. <::ott апd four Costa Ricaпs-were taken Ьу the police to 
their respective embassies for protective custody. 

Within the next few days most of those arrested were 
released. Only those determiпed to Ье coпnected with the 
shootings were held. The residency permit of the Spanish 
director of the school was revoked and he was in effect 
deported; the other four priests returned to work at the 
school. 

Most revealing about the \Vhole iпcident was the imme
diate, totally inaccurate reportage which swept around the 
world. ltems noted above were тild compared to some. An 
Associated Press report which weпt out over their New 
У ork wire early the morning of А ugust 17 stated that 
studeпts "took over at least 17 Roman Catholic schools 
arouпd the country апd protesters in Masaya barricaded 
their sluт neighborhood agaiпst security f orces." There 
were, in fact, three or four other student protests that day, 
though nothing as dramatic as in Monimbo. Moreover. 
protesters did not barricade tlje пeighborhood from securi
ty forces; they demanded that security forces соте in and 
arrest the persons inside the school who were shootiпg. At 
по time were the townspeople armed, which renders ques
tionaЫe the following paragraph f'roт the АР wire: ". At 
this moment, as you сап see, we're buildiпg barricades with 
paving stones to keep out police апd groups of government 
supporters. They will surely come and we'll Ье oЫiged to 
cont'ront them.' опе armed resident of Monimbo, а slum on 
the edge of Masaya, told reporters." 

The article went on to repon that "sоте 2000 resideпts 
built barricades. ·• This is incrediЫe. since the only people 
barricaded aпywhere were the 81 people iпside the 
schoo!-and only niпe of them were local residents. More
over, the АР story "from the scene" doesn't even meпtion 
that people \vere killed! It is possiЫe the story was outlined 
even before the events occurted. 

But even the АР reportage paled Ьу comparison with 
sоте of the Ыаtапt Latiп American disinformation pieces. 
The local reporter t'or Excelsior. the prestigious Mexico 
City daily. sent. he later said, two separate stories to his 
paper. Опе deait \Vith the subject of 81 people beiпg arrest
ed. The other covered the fact that Пvе foreign priests were 
in their embassies. The front page headline in Excelsior. 
"Eighty-oпe Priests Arrested in Nicaragua. "The t"ollowing 
day Excelsior ran а correctioп confirming that there were 
no priests in jail in Nicaragua. but their origiпal story was 
picked up all over the world. 

This anti-Saпdinista media Ыitz indicates consideraЫe 
coordiпation. exacerbated Ьу the apparent willingness of 
the foreigп press corps to believe anything anti
governmeпt. It is а sad iпdictment of the ·•iпvestigative" 
journalists of Latin Americaп coverage. Only now that the 
covert plot agaiпst Nicaragua has become so obvious are 
these same journalists jumping on the bandwagoп. Huw 
many deaths might have been averted ifthey had done their 
homework earlier? 

Other Media Manipulation 
Some of the Ыаtапt distortions which have appeared in 

the Nicaraguan opposition press. апd in papers iп neigh
boring Hoпduras апd Costa Rica and e!sewhere. strongly 
suggest а coordinated campaign which сап only Ье sееп as 
an integrated part of the destabilizatioп plot aiтed at 
Nicaragua. The photograph on the cover of this issue 
shows towпspeople in Masaya who were protesting the 
righнving taReover ofthe Salesian School di"·ing for cover 
as.they were shot at froт inside the school. The photo was 
seпt Ьу АР wire to Hoпduras апd elsewhere. with, АР later. 
insisted. the correct caption. Nevertheless. the follov•ing 
day it appeared in а major Tegucigalpa newspaper with а 
captioп which said that it showed "Catholics" dodging 
"Saпdinista bullets." 

At the height of the tensions over events in Masaya, 
Bishop Salvador Schlaefer from the Atlaпtic coast was 
asked Ьу the governтent to соте to Managua to help in 
the various negotiations and meetings that were taking 
place. Не was provided with goverпment traпsportation. 
La Prensa editor Horacio Ruiz reported to the Brazilian 
paper Correo Brasi/eno, for which he was а correspondent, 
that Schlaefer had Ьееп arrested Ьу the Sandiпistas. Не 
also gave this "iпformation" to other reporters in Mana
gua. and the story, which was а complete !ie, was repriпted 
everywhere. The situatioп became so confused that Bishop 
Schlaefer fouпd it пecessary to са!1 а press cont·erence to 
inform the media that he had not been arrested and was not 
in jail! 

R uiz also writes for the coпservative Costa Rican paper, 
La Nacion. His articles, denouпcing press censorship in 
Nicaragua. have been reprinted in U .S. newspapers. iп
cludiпg the St. Louis Post- Dispatc/1, without mentio11ing 
tha~ he was La Prensa editor, а fact he tinds convenient to 
omit. (For а detailed analysis of tfie role of La Prensa, see 
СА/В Number 16.) 
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Conclusion 
Religion is а powerful force; re1igious symbolism is the 

most powerful tool which exists for the manipulation ot" 
people. And the Nicaraguans are а religious реор\е. But the 
struggle is not between those who are for religion and those 
who are not; it is а struggle between progressive religious 
peopleand reactionary religious people. In such а struggle. 
when it is known that the largest propaganda agency in the 
world. tl1e CIA, is actively invo\ved, it is important for all 

observers to study events carefully, to Ье sure of what is 
really happening. · 

Just as in the case of the Miskitus, discussed in detail 
elsewhere in this issue, the Ьig lie is being used constantly. 
Total fabrications appear on the front pages of major 
newspapers around the world. Such covert operations are . 
pernicious; the corrections never have the impact of the 
original lies. Nicaragua 's friends must Ье extremely vigilant 
and must expose these lies immediately and consistently. -

г-----Arch-.----... ,-.. -Ы-sh-op--0-Ьan-· _d_o_y_B_r_av_o_an_d_th_e_. --, 

lnstitate on Religion and Democrac:y 
During the 1970s, the Catholic Church in Nicaragua 

became progressively more anti~Somoza, with the rank 
.and Ше always leading the hierarchy. Ву 1974 the 
Ьishops wou1d not attend Somoza's inauguration, and 
Ьу 1977 they openly condemned the human rights viola
tions of the regime. But throughout this period church 
leaders, headed Ьу tl1e Archbishop of Managua, Msgr. 
Miguel Obando у Bravo, continued to stress the differ
ences between the tactics and oolitics of the rank and file 
opposition and that of thems.elves .. 

The division was over the conflicting views of the 
revolution held Ьу the t\\·o groups-clearly а class 
division~though bltencouched Ьу the hierarchy in reli
gious terminology. They represented the upper c\ass 
opposition to Somoza which, after the triumph of the 
revolution, became more concerned with threats to its 
own c\ass privileges. 

Obando у Bravo has become the focal poiпt of oppo
sition to the Sandinista leadership. Не plays а deeply 
po:itical role, aligning himself often with U .S. interests, 
while pretending to speak "only" in his religious capaci
ty. Не makes political statements \Vith impunity, авd at 
the same time criticizes the progressive priests for being 
"politica)." ln l 980, in fact, Obando у Bravo and his 
Ыshops ordered four priests serving in the government 
and in the party to rcsign their posts. The popular oppo
sition was so widespread that the order was rescinded. 

Msgr. Obando у Bravo (second from right) receives right
wing IRD's Religion and DemocracJ Award. 
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The hierarchy has also generated consideraЫe con
flict within the Church and its parishioners Ьу transfer
ring popular priests from their parishes whenever they 
think the local church is too supportive of the revolu
tion. Emotions have run so high that one congregation 
occupied а church to prevent the bishop from removing 
the sacraments after their priest was transferred, and а 
scuffle ensued. The Archbishop excommunicated all 
those involved, thougl1 there is consideraЫe question 
whether he has the authority to do so. 

Obando у Bravo's role is highlighted Ьу the fact thai 
he has become the darling of the lnstitute on Religion 
and Democracy (IRO), а shady New Right outfit with 
deep ties to the CIA. IRD appears to Ье something of а 
cross between an intelligence proprietary and а front for 
Reagan administration policies. ln January 1982, the 
IRO honored the Archbishop in Washington and de
voted consideraЬle space in its newsletter to him. They 
also puЬlished а propaganda pamphlet entitled, "Nica-
ragua: А ReYolution Against the Church?" · 

The 1RD was founded in April 1981 as an autono
mous project ofthe Coalition for а Oemocratic Majori
ty (СОМ). The СОМ is а leading neo-conservative 
group, whose board includes Jeane Kirkpatrick. IRO 
shared offices with another СОМ special project, the 
defunct Citizen's Committee for Freedom in the Ameri
cas, \vhose board included Constantine Menges, now а 
11igh CIA official (see СА/В Number 16), and William 
С. Doherty, Jr. ofthe American lnstitute for Free Labor 
Development (AIFLO), а CIA front. 

IRD itself is the brainchild of Oavid Jessup, а right
wing Methodist layman, \Vho has been attacking the 
progressive churches in the U .S. for severa1 years. I RD's 
board members cover the neo-conservative spectrum, 
\\1ith notaЬles from the American Enterprise Institute, 
Social Oemocrats U.S.A., the Ethics and PuЫic Policy 
Center (of Nestle hack Ernest Lefever), Commentary 
magazine. and assorted evangelical and fundamentalist 
religious groups. 

IRO's affairs are worthy of further study. А recom
mended starting point is IDOC lnternational Bulletin 
Number 8-9 (1982), "An American Dream: Neo
Conservatism and Ne\v Religious Right in the USA: The 
lnstitutc on Religion and Democracy. "(Write to IDOC 
at 30 via S. Maria dell'Anima. Rome 00186, ltaly.) _ 
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Nicaragua Under Siege: 

CIA's ·'secret'' War :Esca1ates 
Ву :ЕПеn :Ray and ВШ Schaap 

U .S. Army Claymore mine captured from contra in Nicaragua. 

Throughout late 1981 and early 1982 there were per
sistent reports of а rapidly escalating paramilitary cam
paign against the government of Nicaragua. Counter
revolutionary forces were being assemЫed and trained in 
camps in F'lorida, Calif ornia, and elsewhere in the U.S., 
and а network of bases were being estaЫished in Hon
duras, along the border with Nicaragua. Sprinkled 
throughout the reports were th'e names of wealthy Nicara
guan exiles, former members of Somoza 's Ыооdу N ational 
Guard, renegade Miskitu lndian leaders, and many vicюus 
Cuban exiles-with long histories of working for the CIA.. 

From the outset it was clear to the Nicaraguans, and to 
many outside observers, that the operations bore all tl1e 
hallmarks of another CIA-sponsored plan. \Vhat distin
guished this plan froщ earlier escapades, however, was the 
rapidity with which confirmation was forthcoming in the 
estaЫishment media. In the past it had taken years before 
U .S. officials. even anonymous ones, admitted the extent 
of covert U .S. operations in Southeast Asia, in Angola. in 
Iran, and elsewhere. Reports in foreign and progressive 
domestic media were discounted as paranoid fantasy or 

. rhetoric. But in the case of Nicaragua, revelations are 
following hard on the heels of the incidents themselves. 
Covert actions have become almost overt actions. · 

What the orgy of Ieaks and deep background admissions 
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really means is а hotly debated point. Some observers 
believe that the revelations are designed to prepare the 
puЫic f or more and deeper involvement, to inure the pub
lic to further embroilment. But others believe that there is а 
sharp split within the intelligence compiex and within the 
administration itself over the efficacy ot· para military oper
ations in the Nicaraguan context, with some strong voic~ 
urging а more sophisticated plan. То develop some under
standing of what the future-the near future-\vill bring, it 
is helpful to review both the plan and the revelations. 

The Nadonal Security Council P!an 
The Reagan administration clearly inherited from its 

predecessor the germ of а program to destabilize the San
dinistas, but Ьу and large that program was relatively 
non-violent. Economic and political pressures were al
ready in place and there were hints of paramiiitary activity, 
but no \Videspread movement in that area. U nder the Rea
gan team а ne•.v empl1asis and а new urgency came into 
play. Some activity on the part of the exiles and their 
supporters was anticipatory. They knew that the Reagan 
administration would Ье very supportive, both ideological
ly and financially, and they began to create some of the 
infrastructure which would ultimately fit into the govern
ment 's plan. "At last we have а man in the \Vhite House 
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with pants on," one exile leader was quoted as saying. 
But although paramilitary attacks agai-nst Nicaragua 

began to escalate during 1981, it was not until the end of 
that year that matters reached dramatic proportions. Why 
this came about \Vas made clear in tevelations which sur
faced in the media only а fe,w months lat.er, in February, 
March, and Aprii of 1982. We now know that in N ovetnber 
1981 the administration asked the CIA to prepare an op
tion plan for increased covert paramilitary operations 
against Nicaragua:; we also now know that in December the 
National Secцrity Council approved various options in
cluding, ·most significantly, а plan to devote at least $19 
million to the recruitment and training of a500-man para
military force. This force, assemЬled directly Ьу the CIA, 
would supplement the various anti-Sandinista groups 
which were also tobe bolstered with financial and logistical 
support. All Of them were to Ье coordinated along the 
Florida-Honduras-Costa Rica axis·. 

The Role of Honduras 
As the operation was geared up, the CIA complement in 

Honduras more than tripled. The November 8, 1982 
Neи1sweek magazine article put the figure at 50, the De
cember 4 Nеи• York Тimes at 150, the December 6 Time 
magazine at "about 200," some of whom are said to Ье 
operatives under cover as AID officers, Реасе Corps vo
lunteers, and Delta Force anti-terro.rist troops. Honduras 
became the focus for operation coordination under Фе 
direct supervision of U.S. Ambassador John D. Negro
ponte. Additional work was performed Ьу Assistant Secre
tary of Defense Nestor Sanchez, а veteran CIA officer (see 
CAIBNцmbers4 and 16) who was taken on Ьу the Wein
berger :Pentagon, Sanchez was seen in Honduras frequent-

J.D. Negroponte, tbe NSC's destabllizer in Tegucigalpa. 
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ly in recent months. CIA Director WЩiam Casey personal
ly inspected the operation in а secret trip to Н onduras. 

The fjirect cooperation of the Honduran military was 
essential, and was willirtgly provided Ьу the commander in 
chief, strongman General Gustavo :дdolfo Alvarez. Al
varez was, if anything; overanxioUS; and had to Ье re
strained from prematurely iristigating an invasion of Nica
ragua in niid-1982. Fortunately,. there are nationalistic 
eiements within the Honduran military who fear. with 
co11sidera Ые justification, that there would Ье no winner in 
such а confrontation, and that а lot of Hondurans would 
Ье killed needlessly. (See the Statement of John Buchanan, 
in this issue.) Nevertheless, Alvarez· works closely with 
Negroponte and the commanders of the U .S. military ad
visers, and sees that his forces pro,•ide needed logistical 
support to the counterrevolutionary camps spread along 
the _border with Nicaragua. 

The Argentina Connection 
Although tbe role of Honduras is clear and well

documented, а key part was assign·ed to Argentina, details 
of which have recently come to light. lt was known for 
some time that а contingent of Atgentinean military train
ers was in Honduras, helping to train the contras. The size 

. of this force was reduced, though not eliminated, during 
the Malvinas crisis, when the U .S. did not support Argen
tina; but Argentinean participation has nov.', once again, 
expanded. 

ln November, а defector .from Argentina 's military i'ntel- · 
ligence organization appeated оп а long videotape first 
shown to journaЩts in Mexico City. The defector, Hector 
Frances, e:Xp~ained that Argentina was assisting the coun
terrevolu.tiol)aries in Honduras, in Costa Rica, and in Ar
gentina itself, where more than 50 Nicaraguan exiles were 
being trained. 

Atgentina has served as а conduit for much of the CIA 
money being pumped into this plan, witl1 Argentinean 
military officers meeting with and making payments to 
exile .groups in Buenos Aires and in San J ose~ 

What's Going On in Costa Rica? 
It was becoming clear to many journalists, and was 

confirmed Ьу the Frances interview, that. Costa Rica has 
been playing an ever expanding role in the. campaign 
against Nicaragua. The administration of President Luis 
Alberto Monge has become more pro-U.S. as it has faced 
greater economic pressures. The situation was evidently с;о 
bad that President Monge was overheard to remark, on the 
way to the U .S. that he felt like а puta, but he did not want 
to Ье remembered as the president under whose adminis
tration Costa Rica went bankrupt. Frances confirmed that 
much of his work -w·ith the CIA, and wiф rightwing Costa 
Ricans, was to devise ways to pressure Monge, work which 
has been exceedingly successful. Monge has aided with 
Guatemala, Honduras, and El Salvador, and against Mex
ico and .Venezuela in the diplomatic battles over Nicara
gua, and even more importantly has begun to allov.• Costa 
Rica to Ье used for contra bases and attacks against Nica
raguan territory. 

in fact, splits. in the counterrevolutionary forces have led 
to the estaЫishment of two key forces in Costa Rica. One 
involves the renegade Miskitu lndians. The principal 
group, led Ьу Steadman Fagoth, works closely with the 
hated former National Guardsmen, and is based in Hcndu-
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ras, on the Atlantic Coast. А rival, Brooklyn Rivera. ap
parently fed up with playing second fiddle to Fagoth, 
moved to Costa Rica with some of his men, who are now 
staging minor, but annoying raids into Nicar·agua con
stantly. Rivera states puЫicly that his men are not engaging 
in armed struggle, because "the tjme is 'not right," but his 
men belie this, off ering to take journalists witt1 them on 
their incursions. 

The otherforce building up its base in Costa Rica is that 
of f ormer Sandinistas Eden Pastora and Alfonso Robelo. 
Although Pastora was kicked out of Costa Rica some 
months ago, Monge has now allowed him back in, and he 
and Robelo continue to offer themselves as the "alterna
tive" to the Somocistas in Honduras. 

Pastora assumes an anti-U ;S. stance puЫicly, but СА! В 
has learned that this is а sham. J ournalists have discovered 
that although Pastora maintains that he has no contact 
with the U.S. Embassy, there is, in fact, regular contact 
through Robelo. An Embassy official admitted that it 
would '"look bad for Pastora" if he \Vere seen meeting with 
them~ so they meet with Robelo and give messages for 
Pastora; Pastora responds in the same fashion, through 
Robelo. Pastora too claims that he is not encouraging 
armed attacks against Nicaragua at this time, but а recent 
large attack from Costa Cica appears to have been coordi
nated Ьу his supporters. 

Who Pulls ТЬе Strings! 
It is obvious that Honduras and Argentina and Costa 

Rica are not in any manner serving their own interests, but 
are participants in an operation conceived and run Ьу the 

. U .S. It is also obvious that the aim of this operation is the 
overthrow of the Nicaragua11 government, though recent 

· revelations have \ed to some incredihle weaseling on the 
· part of the Reagan. administration and its apologists in 
Congress. 

When the details ofthe NSC plan first leaked out early in 
the year, the executive Ьranch refused to comment, al
though some Members of Congress in tbe know, particu
larly Senator Barry Goldwater, the Chairman ofthe Senate 
Intelligence Comrtlittee, confirmed the essentials of the 
plan. It was stated unequivocally at the time that the ad
ministration's chief concern was Nicaragua's alleged as
sistance in supplying arms to the FMLN in El Salvador. 
That this became, and has remained, the administration 
line shows а lot of gall, considering the facts. The U .S. 
government has been working hand in glove with exile 
fanatics dedicated to the overthrow of the Nicaraguan 
government; much of the paramilitary activity has been on 
the east coast, hundreds of miles f rom any potential route 
from Nicaragua to El Salvador, which in any event must 
pass through Honduras. Moreover, the contras themselves 
put the lie to the Salvador rationale. As recently as early 
December, Enrique Bermudez,"a former colonel in Somo
za 's National Guard and one of the !eaders of the so-called 
Nicaraguan Demc~ratic Front, stated, "It is not acceptable 
to us to carry out missions to interdict Cuban and Russian 
supply lines to El Salvador. We are Nicaraguans and our 
objective is to overthrow the communists .... " 

Bermudez's comments were significant, because they 
were made the same day that the House of Representatives 
voted unanimously that no CIA funds should Ье used for 
any operation which was intended to overthrow the gd
vernment of Nicaragua or which was intended to instigate а 
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Тhе Vatican Connectioa: 

Vemon Wa!ters and the. Роре 
In the world of the secret services, coincidences are 

much rarer than it would seem. That is why we can Ье 
f orgiven f or wondering whether there is any connec
tion between the October 18 visit of Ambassador at 
Large Vernon Walters to the Vatican and the papal 
demand, а few days later, that Roman Catholic 
priests resign f rom any posts they hold in the Nicara
guan government. 

Vernon А. \Valters, CIA shuttler. 

The disclosures were separated Ьу several weeks. 
The November 9, 1982 New York Тimes reported 
that retired General Walters had seen Роре Paul Il 
several weeks earlier, and that right-wing columnists 
Evans and Novak suggested he was interceding 
against the impending move Ьу the U.S. blshops to 
соте out against nuclear weapons. But, the Тimes 
also noted. they "discussed а range of issues, such as 
the situation ... in Central America ..... " 

Theq, on December 8, 1982, the Times reported 
that ••in late October" the Papal Nuncio in Managua 
had delivered to Daniel Ortega, the coordinator of 
the Nicaraguan junta, an ultimatum frorn the Роре 
that five priests with high positions in the government 
resign. Unnamed church officials gave the story to 
the media although neither the Nuncio nor the Vati
can would confirm it. 

The timing is highly suspect, to say the least. Wal
ters, а devout, consetvative Catholic, and f ormer 
Deputy Qirector of Central Intelligence, would Ье 
the right man f or the job, if the Reagan administra
tion did decide to put pressure on the Vatican. W al
ters is something of an expert оп Central America, 
with friends in high places in El Salvador and Gua
temala. Не also has been intimately involved in some 
of the Ыoodiest CIA-sponsored coups, including 
lran in 1953, Guatemala in 1954, Brazil in 1964, and 
Chile in 1973. It seems he is trying to add а Nicara
guan feather to his сар. 
Не may not Ье successful, though. In mid

December there were reports that the Роре !1ad 
agreed to а Central American visit including Nicara
gua whether or not the five priests resign. The Роре 
was no longer dealing with Ambassador W alters 
though, but with his boss. Secretary of State George 
Schuitz. who paid а highly puЬ!icized visit to the 
PontifI, replete with photo sessions. -
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war between Nicaragua and Honduras. This language, 
which was supported Ъу the Reagan administration, re
placed infinitely stronger 1anguage proposed Ьу Represen
tative Harkin~ which did not present the gaping semantic 
loophole found in this mea~ure. The administration can 
continue to say that its intention is to interdict supplies, 
and if the groups they choose to do that work also happen 
to overthrow the government of Nicaragua, well, that was 
not their primary intention. 

Allies like Bermudez do not help put this flimflam 
across. Nor do exposes from defectors like Frances. Nor, it 
is hoped, Will the information wliich can come out during 
the course of а recently filed lawsuit. 

Sanchez et зl. v. Reagan et al. 
On November 30, seven Nicaraguans, two Florida resi

dents and one Member of Congress filed suit against Presi
dent Reagan, Secretary of State Schultz, Secretary of De~ 
fense Weinberger, Director ot· Central Intelligence Casey, 
Negropo.nte, Sanchez, and an a,ssortment of Cuban and 
Nicaraguan exiles and organizations. 

The Nicaraguans are all ·1ictims: of cross-border raids. 
One, Brenda Rocha; is а 1.6-year-old girl who was one of 
eight pe0ple tending а power plant in Bonanza, а: mining 
town near the east coast. They were attacked Ьу contras 
and the otherseven were killed. Shesurvived Ьу pretending 
that she wasdead~ becз.useof-tbe w.ounds she received, s.he 
lost her right arm. Another plaintiff, Dr. Myrna Cun
ningham, is а .medical doctor from the Miskitц · lndian· 
border area~ where she practiced for-seven years before the 
revo1ution. After фе revolution she became health admin
istrator for northern Zelaya province, and; on а. h<;>sp.ital 
visit in December 1981, she was kidnapped Ьу contras; 
both Somocistas arid Miskitus, along· with the hospital 
administrator, а щ.irse, and tbeir driver. She andJhe nurse 
wete beaten and tepeatedly raped; taken to Honduras .for 
several hours, takeц back across ·the river to Nicaragua:, 
and finally teleased when the nearьy·villagets intercedёd. 

At the time of·1heir release they were in the·custady of. 
Miskitus, wbo had been taking orders from the former 

. Guardsmen who ran ~heir catnps in Honduras. Dr. Cun
ningham, tщ1ring фе U nited States in connection with the 
filing of the case. Ьу the Center for Constitutional Rights in 
New У ork, remarked that she was sure she escaped only 
because the Somocistas wcre late in returning to the camp 
where she was being held. Dr, Cunningham described the 
Ьizarre rape scene during· which the Miskitus were singing 
religious hymns and chanting religious slogans. She noted 
that the manipulatio!1 of пiany of the :мiskitus by:a·handful 
of ren~gade pastors has ЬеЪn so Meply felt that they can 
indulge in the self-delusion that it is perm.issiЫe to torture, 
murder, and rape so long as you believe that your victims 
are communists. . 

The other Nicaraguans are а\1 residents of the village of 
San Francisco del Norte, on the western border with Hon
duras. On July 24, 1982; at 6:00 a.m., а band of 80 to 100 
contras swept into the defenseless village, massacred 15 
people, wounded dozens more, and kidnapped eight 
others. The victims were hacked with knives and machetes, 
and some ~ctually had their hearts cut out. lhese raiders, 
too, shouted religious and anti-communist slogans .. The 
plaintiffs from this village include а 15-year-old Ьоу who 
was one ofthose kidnapped. Hewas subsequentlyforced to 
act as а servant to ·the leader of the camp in Honduras to 
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which he was taken and from which, tw() weeks Iater, he 
escaped. This boy,Javier Sanchez, reported seeing Hondu
ran soldiers at the contra camp every day; and said that in 
their march back to the camp on the first day, the band was 
protected Ьу Honduran fщces. Two other plaintiffs were 
wounded in the raid, and two lost family members. 

The N icaraguan plaintiffs are suing under the Alien Т ort. 
Claims Act which allows foreigners to sue in U .S. courts 
for injuries received in v.iolation ofinternational law. They 
are arguing that the paramilitary attacks, which are often 
brutal beyond description, clearly violate international 
Iaw-iпcluding the NurembergPrinciples. They argue that 
the government · defendants; as well as tl1e f-"lorida-based 
contras. are all part of а conspiracy to commit these viola
tions which stretches t"rom the National Security·council 
right to the bandits in thc camps on the border. 

The two FJorida re!)idents are alleging that the camps in 
Dade County violate many federal.and local la ws, but that 
the appropriate officials refuse to commence any prosecu
tions. They have, they assert, а separate right. цnder Flori
da nuisance laws, to complain of the illegal activities and 
ask the court to order them shut, even .jf the administration 
will not prosecцte. 

Finally, а Member of Congress, Ronald V. Dellums of 
California, asserts that the secret ·war against Nicaragua 
viola,tes the provision of t·he Constitution which s·tates that 
only the Congress ащl цоt the Presidtщt has the power to 
declare war. Не also alleges that the action in Nicaf.a;gua 
violates. the Neutrality Act, \vhich pro'hiblts hostile action. 
againsta nation with whichthe country is atpeace, and-the · 
War Powers· R.esolution,. which. prohibits the introd uction 
of U $. personn:el into hostile action w\фout Congression
al approval. · · . 

Recent Actions 
·· · The aцacks which are.des<,:ribed in the Iawsuit represent 
incidents thr6ugh July 1982; later assaults have escalated 
bothin nшnberand in intensity, with substantial evidence. 
of the introd·Цction of: more sophisticated weaponry. The. 
gr,eatest .tra:gedy to date occurred on Dесепфеr·9, when а 

· NicaraguaQ helicopter evacuating Miskitu children from 
the Rio Сосо area crashed; causing the death of75 children 
and nine wornen. The downed :tircraft was one of two 

. partic1patingin re~cue missions,-evacuatlng the remaining 
lndians from а border area which had been subject to t·he 
most intensive contra invasions. At presstime the precise 
cause of the crash was not known, although other partici
pating helicopters had been fired оп Ьу the contras during 
th.e day. · 

These recent eva:cuations have been taking р1асе in ncrrth~ 
east.ern Jinotega province, more than 100 miles frorn the 
· AtlantiC coast. The Miskitu in ihis area have been generally 
ver.y supportive of the government, and ·ьаvе been subject 
to attacks from contras for more than а year. 

Conclusion . . 
Tlie s~cret war agairist Nicaragua is being examined in 

tbe press and in the courts. But victory will come only iн the 
minds and opinions of the American people. The exposes 
may .show people .what horrors are being committed in 
their name and with their tax millions. For once the clan
destine operati<щs are.being exposed while tbey are still in 
progress, and not; as had been so often the case, after all the 
damag~ and destruction and death is done. ,.... 
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Opus Dei: 

Secret Order Vies For Power 

Ву Pred Landis 

Forgive Ме Father 
I Have Кilled А Man 

I Have Loved А Woman 
I Have Stolen For ТЬе Church 

I Am Opus Dei 

.. · The support f or а nuclear freeze recently given Ьу the 
Conference of U .S. Catholic Bishops ltas fueled the 
internationai counterref ormation within the Church. This 
· backlash is being encouraged Ьу the CIA with charges of 
· ":Soviet influence," and is spearheaded Ьу а secret Catholic 
lay order known as Opus Dei, who Ыаmе the liberal anti
nuclear position on their historic enemies, the Jesuits. In 
.addition, the CIA views liberal Catholic · support for 
l~beration struggles in Central America as one of the 
;principal obstacles in carrying out Reagan 's directive to 
·pacity El Salvador, Nicaragua, and Guatemala. While 
using various fronts and agents in the field, the principal 
effort is at the Vatican: to neutralize Jesuits, support Opus 
Dei, and artificially create а panic Ьу ·spreading 
disinformation concerning assassination plots against the 
Роре. 

During the space of one month (October-November 
l 982), Роре J ohn Paul II elevated Opus Dei to the status of 
"Personal Prelature" and later to that of а Religious Order .. 
This is а status that Opus Dei had sought since 1928 but 
\Vhich previous Popes had denied because 98% of the order 
are lay. Granting the status of religious order to а 
conspiratorial society of young, male, Latin, Fascists was а 
payoft· for their consideraЫe role in furthering the 
candidacy of Polish Cardinal Wojtyla as Роре. 

Origins 
Opus Dei was founded in Spain in 1928, but played no 

puЫic role until the end oCthe Spanish Civil War. Then it 
was assigned Ьу Franco the role of intellectual pacification; 
Opus Dei took over several universities and launched an 
inquisition against Masons, Marxists, liberals, and 
heretics. Ву 1965, Opus Dei controlled half of Franco's 
Cabinet and about а third of his Legislature. 

The founder of Opus Dei, Jose Maria Escriva de 
Balaguer, was ascetic, mystical, and crusading-closer in 
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spirit to the Inquisition than to Don Quixote. For 20 years 
puЫished articles have reported world membership at 
around 70,{)00. This is рrоЬаЫу more а reflection on the 
compulsive secrecy of Opus Dei than an accurate measure 
of membership. Only two percent are priests and members 
of а kind of third order, the Societas Sacerdotalis Sanctae 
Crucis. This ''Sacerdotal Society of the Holy Cross" runs 
Opus Dei. The rest are lay members who raise the money 
and do the dirty work. ihe term Opus Dei is used loosely 
Ьу the press to refer to both the priestly leadership and lay 
support, an amЬiguity deliberately encouraged. As а strict 
legal matter, the recognition of the order accorded Ьу the 
Yatican applies only to the priest!>. and not Opi.ts Dei as а 
whole. 
А strict heirarchy was estaЫished in the Constitution. а 

self-proclaimed elite order of; in descending order: 
"numeraries. •• "oЫates," and "supernumeraries." ln 
practice. there is а fourth category of "collaborators." 
А "numerary" is described as "single, of irreproachaЬle 

physical appearance, high social status, higher education 
or its equivalent in wealth." Character traits viewed with 
favor in recruits are: intransigence, audacity, and loyalty. 
Females are not eligiЫe for membership in the inner 
council as they cannot Ье priests. Married individuais or 
those ьf lower social status are "supernumeraries." 

Prostrate bef ore а wooden cross, the initiate swears an 
oath offealty and secrecy. Escriva de Balaguer insisted that 
instead of а crucifix, an etnpty cross should Ье used for the 
initiation rite so that the inductee Ье made aware that the 
cross he sees before him is his cross. 

Every March 19, Opus Dei members renew theirYows of 
chastity, poverty, and obedience. Mortification of the 
flesh, ranging from cold showers to self-flagellation is 
common. The Constitution of Opus Dei is set forth in t"ull 
as an Appendix to Jesus Ynfante's "La Prodigiosa 
Aventura dcl Opus Dei," puЫished in Madrid in 1973. 
Among the peculiar provisions one fir~ds: 

"98.1. "After initiation, members may not lea\'e of their 
own accord." 

••191. ··мembers must never reveal the names of other 
members and must never admit that they themselves are 
members." 

ln recent years criticism of the internal workings ot· Opus 
Dei have focused оп the practice of recruiting teenagers, 
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not al!owing members to quit or contact parents, and the 
practice of mor·tification of the flesh. · 

Opus Dei moved its headquarters from Spain to Rome 
in 1947 but remai:ns primarily а Spanish sect. lts current 
head is General Alvaro de ·Portillo, who first suggested to 
Роре John Paul П that Jesuit leader Pedro Arrupe Ье 
replaced. In .an unprecedented move, thc Роре appointed 
an outsider, the Reverend Paolo Dezza, as Superior 
General oftheJesuit order. This marked the first time in its 
history that the Jesuits were not allowed toselect their own 
leader. Dezza is regarded as an Opus Dei ally and was 
formerly father confessor toJohn Paul 1. 

ТЬе Influence оп John Paul 11 
The courting of John Paul II Ьу Opus Dei began when he 

was still Archblshop of Krakow. First he was invited to 
give speeches at various Opus Dei colleges and later at their 
headquarters in Rome. Tl1ese speeches were then collected 
in book form and printed Ьу Opus Dei. During subsequent 
visits to Rome, Cardinal Wojtyla furthered his image as 
"Papablle" Ьу distributing copies of this Opus Dei book to 
all members of the Vatican Secretariat of S tate. During his 

visit in August 1978, for the burial of Роре John Paul·I; 
John Paul 11 prayed at the tomb of Opus Dei founder, 
Escriva de Balaguer. 

After his ascension to office, John Paul 11 received а 
succession of Opus Dei delegations and threw his support 
behind them in their struggle against the Jesuits. In fact, the 
Jesuits' current predicament is ironic in view ofthe fact that 
historically they were the right arm ofthe Роре and before 
Vietnam, closely collaborated with U .S. foreign policy 
interests. 

The sudden death of J ohn Paul I was only one in а series 
of mysterious deaths of liberal Catholic officials. Only 
weeks before, the Bishop of Moscow died of а supposed 
heart attack at the age of 40 while in а Vatican ante
chamber waiting to see John Paul I. 

The relationship between the CIA and the Vatican is an 
old and natural one. The Catholic Church could Ье 
described as the oldest continually operated intelligence 
agency in the world. Joseph В. Smith, former head of the 
W orldwide Propaganda Guidance desk at the CIA, stated 
that he never felt like he fitted into the clandestine service 
because everyone else was Catholic. In an age in which 

Qaire · SterlШg, et al.,. апd 
Readers interested · in pursuing. the topic might want 

to begin with the urgent flight to Rome the night before 
the death of Роре J ohn Paul I Ьу Michael Ledeen. It is 
predictaЫe thatit wou.ld.be Ledeen who would Ье in the 

· forefront of those pushing the "KGB plot to kill the 
Роре" line. . 

The story of an international Israeli-ClA Terror Net
work begins with James Jesus Angleton, former head of 
counterintelligence at CIA and Catholic zealot. While 
stationed in Rome he set up а network of 60 media 
agents and controlled CIA-lsraeli MOSSAD collabora
tion. Over а period of 20 years, many of Angleton's 
media agents were recruited from the staff of Newsweek 
or The Washington Post in Rome. Claire Sterling was 
one of these; Michael Ledeen is her protege; Robert 
Moss is afellow traveller. 

. After the Jiring of Angleton in 1975, these Rome
based media agents lost their main contact in the CIA 
and came to rely more on the Israelis. Having lost An
gleton, the Israelis came to place greater importance on 
his network cif agents. Tha.t is why Claire Sterling's 
post-1975 disinformation comes to rely more on Israeli 
sources. 

"The KGB Plot То Kill the Роре" makes its first 
appearance ln the CIA-contro11ed // GiQrnale N:.:иvo of 
Milan, Italy in Мау 1981. Before his incarnation as an 
assistant to General Vernon Walters, Ledeen had been а 
reporter for this newspaper. The story gained interna
tional attention when the British Thames TV made а 
special on the plot citing as its source Il Giornale Nuovo. 

The Dento11 Senate S ubcommittee on Security and 
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Terrorism next offered itself as а pla.tform for Claire 
Sterling, Michael Ledeen, and Robert Мoss. They all 
agrecd that Agca could not have acted alone, and that 
his passage through Bulgaria was proof of Communist 
Soviet-KGB complicity. 

Robert Moss first came to puЫic attention in 1973 as 
an Australian journalist ·.vriting about Alleпde's Chile. 
Claire. Sterling worked in · the l 950's for the CIA
controlled magazine The Reporter and later appeared at 
various confere11ces \Vith CIA DiI"ector William Colby 
as an expert on Italian politics. Michael Ledeen is а 
Schlockrrieister with an uncanriy aЬility to turn serious 
and cornplex social issues into National Enquirer-type 
categories. Не made his puЫic appearance in the 1970s ·. 
as а scholar uncovering the overlooked wisdom ьf Beni
to Mussoiini. Ledeen once told his class at Washington 
U niversity (St. Louis), "Fascism can Ье fun." . 

Whatever their background or claimed area of exper
tise, what immeditely rnade them stand out was their 
skill and compulsion at disinformation. Since 1976 the 
author has been following their every utterance w.ith the 
reverence certain French intellectцals reserve for Jerry 
Lewis films. What we are expected to accept is that after 
а career of spreading .disinformation, boasting of it and 
specializing in it, Ledeen, Sterling, and Moss have sud
denly refoпned, are in touci1 with The Truth, and that. 
Truth is that the KGB shot the Роре. 

Robert Moss \Vent on ABC's Nightline and proceeded 
to connect one of the missing plotters in the "Plot to Kill 
The Роре" (an Arab terrorist) to the elusive "hit team" 
sent Ьу Qaddafi in the "Plot То Kill Reagan." The 
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every intelligence outfit has huge sums to spend, loyalty is 
most reliably based on belief, and the best true believers in 
the CIA are Eastern European or Latin Catholics. Т oday 
the vanguard of this crusade is the Holy Mafia, the Opus 
Dei. 

Opus Dei Т oday 
There are no weekend activists in Opus Dei. It is а 

vocation, an all-absorЬing passion. Opus Dei is today what 
the Jesuits were at the time of Ignatius de Loyola, and the 
Vatican was at the time of the Borgias. As an organization, 
Opus Dei, like the CIA, are kingmakers. They take obscure 
individuals and put them in key positions of power. 
Т oday Opus Dei controls 52 radio and ТУ stations, 38 

news agencies, and 12 film companies. Opus Dei
controlled media in Spain include the newspaper АВС. the 
magazines Que Pasa and Arriba, and the news agency 
EFE. In addition to the major media outlets in Chile noted 
below, Opus Dei has some influence at Zig-Zag, the 
Gabriela Mistral PuЫishing Со., and Eva. This refers to 
clandestine control rather than such overt Opus Dei organs 
as the magazine Сатiпо. 

At the Vaticart, Opus Dei has replaced the Jesuits as the 
Pope's inbllectual and diplomatic arm. Тhеу will рrоЬаЫу 
soon take over the Vatican radio station. The Jesui.ts had 
an army of 26,600 and а history of Papal intrigue over а 
442-year span, but lost out to а 54-year-old sect of whom 
not more than 1,000 are actual priests. 

The ideal Opus Dei recruit is а male, young, upper 
middle class, Latin (Spanish or Latin American)~ 
university educated, technocrat. Inductees are let in on the 
secret that they are being trained as а technocratic elite 
which will inherit the earth f rom ideologues. PossiЫy Ьу 
coincidence this line becomes prominent in Opus Dei 
theology at the sarne time that the CIA organized а 
Congress for Cultural Freedom ·in Milan, Italy, with 
papers presented that Daniel Bell compiled under the title: 
''End of Ideology". 

Now that they have finally achieved the official status of 
а religious order. this virus has рrоЬаЫу passed the 
incubation stage and will spread openly. In Spain and 
Chile their penetration was covert, Ьу estaЫishing cells in 
the Departments of Law, Sociology, Economics, and 
Communications at the Catholic tJ niversity in Santiago. 

"'!Ъе: Plot to ЮП the Роре" 
"Qaddafi Plot То Kill Reagan" makes its first appear
ance in _Robert Moss's fictional non-seller Death Веат. 
Qaddafi sends а Palestinian hit team he:aded Ьу CarJos 
to Washington to assassinate Reagan. They set them
selves up across from the White House with а Soviet
made SAM-5 ground-to-air, heat-seeking missile. 
The p!ot is to hit Reagan's helicopter as it is coming in 
for а landing. Three months later all these details ap
pear, as news, in David Martin's artic!es in Newsweek. It 
is evident that the same Israeli intel!igence agents who 
sought to create artificially а total break in U .S.-Libyan 
relations, planted the same disinf ormation on both 
Moss and Martin. 
Тhе alJeged evidence offered up Ьу Moss to anincred

ulous Ted Koppel of а single hit team, or overlapping 
membership, involved arguing for а similarity in physi
cal appearance between а face in the crowd in St. Peter's 
Square (it is а Ыg square) with one ofthe police compo
site drawings of the hit team ailegedly sent against 
Reagan. 

This same techniq ue oi calculated amЫguity was used 
Ьу Marvin Kalb in theSeptember 21 NBC special, "The 
Man Who Shot The Роре: А Study in Terror." 13ut now 
а diff erent face is plucked f rom the crowd and made to 
resemЫe an employee of the Bulgarian airline. An Ital
ian anti-terrorist ot'ficer ofthe CIA-controlled SID now 
comes to the U.S. to interview instant experts Ка!Ь, 
Sterling, etc., returns to Italy and proceeds to seek the 
arrest of various hapless Bulgarians. The Bulgarian 
dumrnies being safely behind bars and deprived of the 
luxury ot· holding press conferences, Marvin Kalb flies 
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to Rome and confesses all in their names. lt is this same 
ventriloquist Kalb who managed to write an entire book 
on Kissinger without а single mention of his ro!e vis-a
vis Chile, Allende, or the CIA. 

Kalb's September 21, 1982 TV special relied heavily 
on Claire Sterling's September Reader's Digesr article. 
"The Plot То М urder The Роре. "This article is а practi
cal application of the principles for discovering KG В 
plots as first revealed in Claire Sterling's disinformation
ist ВiЫе, Тhе Terror Network. Herewith the Sterling 
rules for the correct interpretation of plots: 

1. If the terrorist is overtly red, he is controlled Ьу 
Moscow. ' 

2. If the terrorist is overtly Ыасk (right wing), he is 
covertly red and controlled Ьу Moscow. 

3. If the weapon used is Soviet, prima facie evidence 
exists of his control Ьу Moscow. 

4. If the \Veapon used is NATO issue, Ster!ing can 
trace it Ьу serial number to an assau!t Ьу Red Brigades 
on some NATO base. They are controlled Ьу Moscow. 

5. If all availaЫe evidence points to the opposite 
conclusion: that the Ыowing up of the train station in 
Bologna was right-wing or that Agca is а simple right
wing criminal, we must remernber that red and Ыасk 
terrorists work together. 

The case for ti1e KG В plot to kill the Роре is thus 
based on speculation Ьу Claire Sterling, or on Moss and 
Ledeen quoting Sterling,just like Sterling, in The Terror 
Network, always cites Moss and Ledeen. Independent, 
concrete evidence is never forthcorning. -
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Later, graduates of these departments took over key
government posts. 

The prototype of an Opus Dei cell was the Consejo 
Superior de Investigacion Cientifica (CSIC), а think-tank 
which appeared in post Civil War Spain. CSIC had as its 
overt role the scientific study of and propaganda in favor of 
а Spanish. State which was: Nationalistic, Syndicaiist, 
Т otalitarian, U nitary, Catholic. 

During the Spanish Civil War, the Opus Dei planning of 
CSIC was done while in reftige at the Chilean Embassy in 
Madrid. PossiЫy this may explain their early expansion in 
Chile. 

Opus Dei and Chile 
In Chile the locus of CIA/ Vatican collaboration shifted 

during the period l 963-l970from the Christian Democratic 
Party to Opus Dei. Opus Dei had а. think tank of free 
market economists and technocrats called Фе Institute of 
General Studies (IGS) \Vhich was taken over in 197 l Ьу the 
CIA. This Opus Dei cell provided most of the civilian 
CaЬinet and advisers to the Junta in the fields of law, 
economics, and media. 

In 1970, Nixon ordered а coup in Chile btit didn't get it 
until 1973 largely because the CIA couldn 't find anyone to 
run the government in .the event of success. Unlike other 
Latin American countries, the Chilean military had no 
recent history or experience in government. They, and the 
CIA, needed а team of professional economists, Iawyers, 
business executives, and media experts who were willing 
and аЫе to work with the mi1itary in administering а 
complex modern economy. Eventually а think щnk of 

· Opus Dei technocrats was ptessed into service. Thus, 
having identified this IGS think tank as the appropriate. 
cou:nter-elite to replace the Socialists in.lateJ97 l, tl:te U .S. 
Embassy sat on all 20 of its eggheads until they were ready 
to hatch in 1973. Once in power in Chile; the Opus Dei 
acted very much as they had in Spain-as the brains behind 
the throne. 

The IGS was firstpuЬlicly identified in an article Ьу this 
author in the February 19, 1979 lnquiry magazine. The 
members were shown to Ье former media executives at. 
prominent Chilean puЫicatioш~ such as .El Mercurio, Que 
Pasa, and Portada. Ву happy coincidence these puЫica
tions had sent а large staff to W ashington to cover the trial 
of Orlando Letelier's and Ronrii Moffitt's assassins. Copies 
of the lnquiry article were provided to these joщnalists 
who rushed to phone their employers with the news they 
had just been identified as CIA agents in the American 
press. 

At this time, . а power struggle had emerged in Chile 
between the civilian and military groups in the 
government..,..-specificaliy between the. · secret police, the 
DINA, and the IGS technocrats. Under Carter, the CIA 
had Ьееn ordered t.o f acilitate the return of civilian rule in 
Chile. In practice this did not mean а move toward 
democracy but rather an attempt to conso1idate а group of 
CIA agents, the IGS, in power. 

Political observers were puzzled when а photo of 
Letelier's and Moffitt's killers first appeared in the IGS 
newspaper El Mercurio and in an article Ьу Jeremiah 
O'Leary in Фе Washington Star. (O'Leary was identified in 
Carl Bernstein's October 20, 1977 Rolling Stone article as а 
long-time source ofoperational assistance to the CIA.) The 
Leteiier-Moffitt assassination investigation was used Ьу 
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the IGS as а means of discrediting DINA and, indirectly., 
Pinochet. Various branches ofthe U.S. g()vernment under 
Carter, such as the Justice Department and FBI, also 
collaborated in this eff ort. The Opus Dei- and CIA
influenced media in Chile ran daily revelations of DINA 
complicity in the Letelier-Moffitt case. 

In t.his context, the political effect of the lnquiry article 
in Chile was to serve as ammunition to the military who 
claimed а plot was afoot to isolate and discredit them. The 
story surfaced as an Opus Dei plot "to diminish the 
character of President Pinochet." The саро of the Holy 
Mafia, Hernan CuЫllos, was fired as Foreign Minister. 
The editor of Е/ Mercurio's afternoon taЫoid received а 
letter bomb, while the president of El Mercurio 'vas found 
dead. The plot surfaced in а banner headline in the Мау 13, 
1980 Ercilla: "El Opus Dei en Chile." All the individuals, 
organizations, and functions mentioned in the lnquiry 
article were listed, but as an Opus Dei plot. 

At this same time the Justice Department filed suit 
against several individuals at National Review for having 
acted as unregistered agents of the Pinochet regime in the 
United States. Court documents showed that at least six 
authors of"Letter from Chile" articles in National Revie~v 
had received junkets courtesy of the Junia. What is really 
curious about these articles is they are not so nшch pro:
J unta as "puff pieces"for Фе members of the IGS. Of а 
population of 10 million, the. only Chilean civiiians 
mentioned in Nationa/ Revie>i' from 1974-1979 ane'the 20 
members of IGS. 

Jeffrey Hart in "А Chilean Spring?," March 1978~ tells us 
what great guys Arturo Fontaine, Jaime Guzman, Claudio 
Orrego, F"rancisco Orrego and other IGS members are, 
finally focusing on IGS founder РаЬ1о Baraona: "Chile is 
ari important sector of the front line in а colossal global 
military-political-ideological struggle that makes W orld 
War I look like an Indian raid ... РrоЬаЫу the most 
interesting man in Chile today is РаЫо Baraona, Minister 
of the Economy ... Pinochet and the military intend to 

· keep puЫic order while Baraona pursues his economic 
policies with virtually а free haнd ... What the military 
regime is doing is providing а shield-critics say 'machine 
guns in the · street'-behind which this process can go 
forward ... In а sense, Baraona is what tb.e argument over 
Chile is all about." · 

The reaction of William Buckley to the exposure of his 
reporters as · paid agents of the J unta, · and of his Chilean 
contacts as CIA/ Opus Dei \Vas histrionic even for Buckley. 
An entire issue (June 8, 1979) was devoted to an attack on 
lnquiry magazine and an attempt made to read the 
magazine's parent organization, the Libertarian Cato 
Instit1.1te, out of the Libettarian movement. The National 
Revie;v cover \Vas done up in the style of an old-fashioned 
handЫli advertising а play, while each article insid~ is an 
act in which the character of succeeding Jnquiry writers is 
assassinated Ьу the inmates of Nationa/ Revieи'. 

Those interested in researcl1ing further the topic of CIA
media collaborationmight look at the names of"reporters" 
who arrived in Chile the day Ьefore the 1973 coup. It was 
these same CIA media assets who were given advance 
warning and а ring-side seat to view the coup who later 
wrote that Allende killed himself. 

The Catholic Right and U .S. Foreigri Policy 
Tl1e Catholic Right's influence on Reagan foreign polic~ 
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is most evident in Laiin America.- William F. Buckley, 
Michael Novak, and Roger Fontaine's attacks on the 
priests in the Nicaraguan governmeнt sound more like а 
religious crusade than а political conflict. Other prominent 
members ofthe Catholic Right who have served impol1:ant 
policy positions in the Reagan Administration are: James 
Buckley, Richard Allen, William Clark, General Vernon 
Walters, Alexander Haig, Claire Boothe Luce, Jeane 
Kirkpatrick, and William Casey. While these Catholics 
had independent, long-standing connections with the U .S. 
intelligence community, their collaboration was furthered 
Ьу the Georgetown Center for Strategic and International 
Studies. This Center is the last outpost of Jesuit-CIA col
laboration and has led the demand for covert action 
against Nicaragua and Cuba. 

The religious tone which Reagan's crusade against 
communism has taken was expressed in а recent intervie\v 
Ьу Los Angeles Тimes correspondent Robert Scheer with 
U.S. Assistant Secretary of Defense Richard Perle. Perle 
attributed the European anti-war feelings to а liberal Pro
testant angst and liberal Catholic loss of faith, which was 
contrasted to the more healthy and traditional "Catholic 
South." 

Regardless of who is President, U .S. foreign policy is 
conducted more Ьу the CIA than Ьу the Department of 
State. The Covert Action branch of CIA is predominantly 
Catholic. The formal and informal f oreign policy network 
iri \Vashington which has the ear of the President happens 
.cцrrently to have а strong Catholic Right tinge. U .S. policy 
in Latin America traditionally is а collaborative effort with 
the Vatican due to the overwhelmingly Catholic coroposi
tion of the population. Тhе current Роре is more conserva
t~ve than most and collaborates closely with Opus Dei, far 
right in its beliefs and tactics. The hostility focused on 
Nicaragua, especially its religious ove:-tones, is а result of 
~he overiapping or reinf orcing influence of all of these 3 
fjictions, а rightwing shit't in all three centers of power: 
White House; CIA, and Vatican. 
· How.different U.S. policy toward Latin America сап Ье 

under different circumstances is illustrated Ьу taking the 
year 1962. With the populist Роре J ohn XXIII and liberal 
President Kennedy, the CIA and the Vatican set out to 
co-opt rather than repress social unrest in Latin America. 
The principal instrument of this collaboration was Chris
tian Democratic parties. In order to build а popular base ot· 
support the Christian Democrats got involved in land re
form, voter registration, labor union organizing, etc. То 
accomplish th.e broadening of this base, it was necessary for 
the Catholic Christian Democrats to build bridges to Ma
soпs, Radicals, and Marxists. The leaders in this 
ecumenical movement were the Jesuits, who were often the 
brains behind the Christiaп Democrats. 

N owhere was this liberal spirit roore evident than in 
Chile, which Kennedy explicitly chose to Ье his showcase 
of peaceful revolution, and as а contrast. with Castro's 
Cuba. The Vatican and the CIA regarded Chile as а model 
for possiЫe changes ;n ltaly, an area of greater concern. 

ln 1963 Kennedy gave Jesuit Roger Vekemans $10 
million to estaЫish an infrastructure for the Christian Dem
ocrats and facilitate the election of Eduardo Frei. Frei was 
а former Falangist redone in progressive garb in order to 
defeat the Marxist Allende in the 1964 elections. Not too 
surprisingly, Vekemans spread most of this $10 million, 
funneled through CIA and AlD, to fellow Jesuits. The 
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· failure of this Christian Democratic coalition to prevent 
the election of Alleпde in t970 is cited Ьу the Catholic. 
Right the worid over as proot· of the bankruptcy of the 
Kennedy soft line. 

In Chile Opus Dei has lost the Ministries of Foreign 
Relations and Econoroy, but stШ has enormous influence 
in the universities, media, and economic planning. 

ln post-Franco Spain, Opus Dei has shifted to advising 
King Juan Carlos and filling the Chamber of Deputies, 
where it is credited with 71 of the 350 Deputies. In Socialist 
Spain, Opus Dei can Ье expected to keep а low profile and 
confidently wait for the government to discredit itself Ьу: 

. rrtaking promises it cannot keep, being unaЫe to control 
terroFism and/ or separatist movements, and withdrawing 
from NATO. ln the event of any future military or Right 
Wing solution. Opus Dei would Ье the logical choice for 
key administrative posts. 

ТЬе "Plot to КШ the Роре" 
The purpose of spreading the "KGB plot to kill the 

Роре" is to encourage the conservative and anti-Russian 
feelings of the Poiish Pontiff and iurther his sense of 
vulnerability. Under these circumstances his only recourse 
is further dependency for security protection on the CIA
controlled ltalian anti-terrorist squad (See СА/В Number 
4.) 

During Роре John Paul Il's recent visit to Spain, the 
Opus Dei-controlled EFE news agency put out the story of 
а Terrorist Plot То Assassinate The Роре upon his arrival 
at the town of Loyola, birthplace of the founder of the 
Jesuit order. There is а logical relationship between Opus 
Dei leaders in Rome whispering to the Роре that the Jesuits 
are secretly backing international terrorism and one of 
their roedia outlets stating as news that the Роре would Ье 
the victim of such а terrorist plot precisely in Loyola. (See 
sidebar t"or further details.) 

Divine Help? 
The author's lnquiry article identified among the leaders 

of the Opus Deii CIA institute in Chile as Alvaro Puga and 
Enrique Campos Menendez. Among the CIA-financed 
books that appear about the Allende period are Alvaro 
Puga 's Diario De Vida de Ud .. а collection of columns he 
wrote under а pseudonym from 1970-73. ln the proiogue, 
Enrique Campos Menendez points out that several columns 
appeared in print predicting key political assassinations, 
Allende's murder, and the date of the military coup, con
cluding: "N obody could have known of these future events .. 
except through magic, parapsychology or divine premoni
tion." 

I think we can Ье forgiven for suspecting something 
more mundane than divine inspiration behind this Opus 
Dei agent's seemingly prophetic powers. I think it >•ias 
something other than divine inspiration that led Robert 
Moss to have in his latest fictional book all the details ofthe 
"Plot То КШ Reagan" three months ahead of the news 
media. Claire Sterling has а vision of an lnternational 
Terror Network run Ьу the KGB, that тау use Turkish 
terrorists, and lo and behold; the W ord ls Made Flesh in 
the Plot to Kill The Роре. Michael Ledeen may have had а 
divine inspiration to rush off to Rome the day bef ore Роре 
John Paul l died, and the agency helping Opus Dei in its 
fight against the Jesuits may Ье divine, or maybe, just the 
CIA. _ 
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CIA Uses ReUgion: 

1Ъе Ideologlcal Stragle Wstbln 
the · CatЬ.oHc··йwrch·h1. Nicaragaa 

Ву Patrida Hynds* 

Т oday the efforts to destabilize Nicaragua аге being 
carried out in many arenas: the economic, the political, the 
niilitary--and in а very real and important way~in the 
religious arena. In fact, many believe that at this time the 
i'1eological strugg!e is being waged most strenuously.in the 
reJigious camp. With the measures.enacted under the State 
of Emetgency and with · the controJ over money coming 
into the country, the room for maneuveraЬility has been 
reduced in the political and economic spheres. But iri Nica
ragua, wr1ere the people have а profound and active faith, 
religiot1s sentimertts and sensitivities make the churches 
eas_y. prey for those who would manipulate them for the 
purpose of destabilization. . 

The struggle, whi.ch is being presented as religious-the 
Sandini.stas against the Church-is more а struggle be
tween the Sandinistas and the opposition, the economic 
and politicaJ sectors that have lost power and are trying 
desperately to regain it. Politically, they have no large 
social base and so they must conYert religion into а political 
base Ьу convincing the people that their religious beliefs 
and traditions are being threatened. 

ln presenting the picture of а religious conflict. а cha11ge 
in the attitude of the Nicaraguan hierarchy is often men
tioned. \Vhile ir is true that during the final days of the 
insurrectionand immediately after. the bishops did oppose 
Somoza. so did most of the private sector. As the pi,-iYate 
sector began to move away from the re\•olution. so did the 
hierarchy, encouraged to feel that the Government was 
moving against the Church. Thus the alignment of the 
Nicaraguan instiнaiona! church is where it has always 
been, with the priYate sector. 

The international humah rights group, Рах Christi, in 
the conclusion~ of their report on Nicaragua puЫished in 
October ; 98 ! , made this statement: "The church of the . 
political opposition .seems to us to Ье almost exclusively 
linked to the party politics of the Christian Social party and 
to the Confederation of entrepreneurs ( COSEP) headed Ьу 
Alfonso Robeio. It also plays an important role in the 
American strategy aimed ai destabilizing and overthro\\1-

ing the re\lolution." 

*Patricia Hynds is а Maryknoll lay missioner ir• Managua, Nicaragua. 
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In terms of the American strategy. since the RepuЫican 
National Convention in 1980, the Reaganites and the "nev.1 

right" have rnade their intentions very clear with regard to 
Nicatagua. Thepartyplatform spoke ofthe need toreverse 
.the Sandinista victory and immediately after Reagan as
sumed office, aid was cut off, wheat sales credits wer.e 

· terminated and the destaЬilization process was underway. 
As part of that process, the U .S. began to court conserva
tive sectors of tl1e Catholic Chutch here and sratements Ьу 
the U .S. Embassy and official pronouncements Ьу the 
hierarchy began to have а striking similarity. 
П1е Santa Fe Document, which was prepared for U .S. 

President Reagan Ьу а team of ultra~conservative advise.rs 
before he took office, says, "The United States must seize 
the ideological initiative ... The war is for the minds of 
mankind. Ideo~politics will prevail ... " And also, "U .S. 
foreign policy must begin to counter (not react agajnst) 
Iiberation theology as it is utilized in latin America Ьу the 
'liberation' clergy. The role of the church in La tin America 
is vital to the concept of poiitical freedom." Н owever. the 
committee's assessment of political freedom is only fouпd 
in "private property and productive capitalism." Any other 
concept is "less Christian than Communist." 

In April of 1981, the Institute on Re!igion and Democ
racy was formed for the express purpose of· combating the 
infiltration of communism in the church and combating 
the evils of libe~ation theo1ogy. The right-wing Н eritage 
Foundation consistently presents а picture ofthe Sandinis
tas repressing religious freedom and attacking the church, 
especially in the person of the ArchЬishop 01· Managua, 
Miguel Obando у Bravo. The IRD inYited the Archbishop 
to the U .S. to present him with а specia! a\vard in early 
1982. 

f\ccording. to an articlejn the Panaщanian magazine, 
Dialogo Social, of August 1982, "The Reaganites' strategy 
tries to stop the advance of the re!igious groups most 
committed to the marginalized sectors of Latin America 
and to the anti-irnperialists. For their plan, they haYe had 
to create another J esus Ch1·ist. They cannot manipulate the 
historical Jesus for their own interests, but they haYe been 
аЫе to distort his image ... Thus we see that simple 
Christian people who have great 'social limitations. find the 
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escape that had been planned Ьу the divisionist missions 
and churches and pushed Ьу the N orth American 
government." 

А Brief Нistory 
Political manipulation of religion Ьу the U .S. has а long 

history. А look at the past 20 years gives а clear picture of 
the use that the CIA has made ot' religion, its infiltration in 
. the Latin American churches and its strategy f or fostering 
dissent within the churches. 

After his visit to Latin America in ! 969, Nelson Rocke
feller wamed of the danger of the Medellin documents, 
which cal!ed f or а preferential option for the poor, and he 
cautioned that the Latin American Church was vulneraЬ!e 
to '"subversive penetration." At that time, many U .S. mis
sionaries, both Protestant and Catholic, were willing CIA 
i nformants in the Ьelief that they \Vere doing their patriotic 
duty. In her well-documented Ьооk, Cry of the People. 
Penny Lernoux says, ''There is conclusive proof that the 
CIA used religious groups in Latin America for its own 
secret ends. At the same time it contriЬuted to the pers~cu
tion and division of the Latin American Catholic Church 
Ьу supporting.right wing Catho!ic groups and financed and 
trained police agencies responsiЬ!e for the imprisonment, 
torture and murder of priests, nuns and Ыshops, some of 
them U .S. citizens." 

. . .. There is convincing evidence of CIA penetration of both 
~Protestant and Catholic missionary societies. CIA money, 
much of it funneled through church-related groups. 
'З:mounted to $2.б million for the successful presidential 
campaign of Christian Democrat Eduardo Frei in Chile i·n 
1964. Jesuit Roger Vekemans, who operated the Centro 
Вellarrnino in Santiago, received huge sums of money from 
'фе West German Ьishops in the early 60's as well as money 
Jrom Ьoth AID and the CIA. The U .S. De Rance Founda-

.. tion. which in ! 976 was called "the largest religiously 
oriented foundation" in the U.S. bv the Milivaukee Jour-
,~ai, gave Vekemans $200,000 for his book against libera
tion theology. Vekemans is on the board of directors ofthe 
lnternational Institute of the Heart of Jesus, which is the 
major recipient of De Rance funds. Vekemans currently 
lives in Bogota where he wields consideraЬle ini1uence 
within CELAM. the Latin American Episcopal Confer
ence. CELAM is outspokenly critical of the Nicaraguan 
government and exerts much inHuence over the Nicarn.
guan hierarchy. 

The CIA also financed Catholic organizations such as 
Fatherland and Liberty, а Chilean paramilitary organiza
tion which operated before and at'ter the election of Al
lende. In Chile and other Latin American countries, the 
CIA helped tinance the right-wing Tradition, Family and 
Property which played а role in the overthrow of Ьoth 
Allende in Chile and Goulart in Brazil. In manv instances it 
pitted one sector of the church against anoth~r. 

In 1975 the CIA financed the Banzer Plan in Boiivia 
which hact us its objectives: to sharpen internal divisions 
within the Church; to smear and harass progressive Bolivi
an Church leaders; and to arrest or expel t"oreign nuns and 
priests. 

Knowing this history, the Sandinista government looks 
with suspicion at incidents \Vhich could fit into the type of 
CIA schemes used in other countries. This suspicion com
bines with other factors to further complicate an already 
difficult situation. One ot· those factors is the admitted 
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errors on the part of the government in the handling of 
some cJ.:urch-related incidents. 

In recent months, charges of Sandinista religious repres
sion have accelerated. The U.S. State Department accused 
the Sandinistas of trying to divide the Catholic Church and 
to fome11t the creation of а "popular church" (charges 
almost identical to those made Ьу the Nicaraguan hier
archy). State Department official Elliot Abrams. in an 
article in the W ashington Post оп August 22, treats at great 
length what he calis examples ot"the Sandinistas' decision 
to tremendously increase the pressure against orgэ.nized 
religion in Nicaragua. And church sources in the U .S. have 
contlrmed that State Department officials have been call
ing U.S. bishops to urge them to speak out against the 
••tеттiЫе repression of religion in Nicaragua." 

Recent Incidents 
I t is import.ant to look at some of the recent happenings 

involving the church in Nicaragua to unde::stand the con
cern here about manipulation. Tensions within the Catho
lic Church and Ьetween the Catholic Church and the gov
ernment, which is more specifically between the govern
ment and the archdiocese of Managua, have resulted in а 
certain polarization of position on both sides. 

Nicaragua's revolution was the first to Ье fought with the 
active participation of large numbers of committed C.hris
tians. The Catholic Church has, forthe first time in history, 
the opportunity to participate in а positive \Vay in the 
ongoing revolutionary and reconstruction process. How
ever, the history of the Catholic Church in Latin America, 
doubts and fears of the unknown, and individual mistakes 
on.all sides have caused serious fissures in what could Ье а 
cooperative effort within Nicaragua. 

Т11е рrоЫет of Santa Rosa. Monsignor Arias. pastor in 
the poor barrio of Santa Rosa t"or the past eight years. \Vas 
removed as pastor of that parish and а new!y ordained 
priest was named in his place. Although the Chancery 
Ofiice terms the change "routine." it was the latest in а 
series of transfers or removals of priests and nuns for \\1hat 
are considered Ьу many to Ье political reasons. 

The people protested very strongly, Ьut without success, 
to have the decision reversed. One eveпing during а prayer 
vigil in protest of the removal, Managua 's Auxiliary Bish
op, Bosco Vivas, arrived to remove the tabernacle. This 
caused а strong reaction from the people and а scuffle 
ensued. During the scuffle, the 1ocked tabernacle fell to the 
floor. The following day, the ArchЫshop placed the c!шrch 
under interdict, signifiying that no religious services could 
Ье held there, and issued а Ыanket excommunication ot.all 
who had participated in the incident, c:ting as reasons 
Ь!asphemy of the Blessed Sacrament and attacking а Ыsh
op, based on testimon)' t"rom Bosco Vivas. People who 
were in the church have testified that at no time did anyone 
intentionally attack thc Ыshop, although it was quite pos
siЬ!e that he \Vas pushed around in the scuffle. People from 
the parish went to see ihe Papal Nuncio over the excom
munication but were told that he could not interfere in а 
diocesan matter. One Catholic priest '-"'itl1 \'vhom we spoke 
termed Bosco Vivas' action.s "imprudent." The priest said 
that if Bosco Vivas had not соте to remove the tabernacle 
there \Vould ha ve been no proЬ\em. and no disrespect to the 
Blessed Sacrament. and that his refusal to discuss thc situa
tion with the people gathered in the church had contributed 
to the incident. 
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The Рара/ Letter. А JcHer dated June 29 was scnt to thc 
Ьishops of Nicaragua from the Holy Fathcr. On Лugust 3, 
priests ofthe diocese were shown the letter and told that the 
government had prohiЬited its puЫication. The Jetter was 
puЬJished in the archdiocesan bulle-tin, distributed in many 
churches and read from the pulpit on August 8. On August 
11, the Office of Communications Media puЫished а 
communique giving as the reasons for the prior non-puЬli
cation the timing (.at the· time of ·the San Francisco del 
Norte massacre) and the possiЬility of manipulation. The 
communique called for all newspapers to puЫish the text 
Ofthe Papal Letter in its entirety опе timeЧhe·papaHeиer 
called for Church unity, spoke ofthe dangers ofa "popular 
church," and also spoke of the -merits of service to one's 
country and to others. One priest said that pastora\ly, the 
letter had many merits, but that from а political context, it 
was another link in the chain of isolation and aggression 
toward Nicaragua. Не attribu·ted this negative aspect, the 
timing ofthe\etter, both to the influence of CELAM and to 
the direct input that some of the Nicaraguan Ьishops made 
to the Роре recently, and which had no a\ternate voice. 

The Вismarck Carballo incident. On August 12, the 
morning papers puЫished а short communique·:fюm the 
Office of Communications Media which prohibited-puЬ\i
cation of anything related to the "incident involving Fr. 
:~тballo in Las Colinas." That day, Fr. Carba1\o, press 
S,~t.retary for the Archbishop and director of Radio Catoli
c:З~ gave а press conference to La Prensa and foreignjour
n~1ists in which he gave his version of the incident, and 
wnich then began to go out over the wire services. Accord
iiig to Fr. Carballo, he was having lunch with one of his 
•.•faithful" when an armed man entered the ь·ouse, forced 
·h:iht and the\voman to undress and then·began·to beat him. 
f~r:cing him toward the open front door. The po\ice entered 
t'k,e house, and dragged him outside, past а passing demon
S.\it.ation, to а police jeep. Не claimed he was taken to а 
p~ice station, held for several hours and treated very 
disrespectful\y. . 

After that press conference, the government lifted the 
ban on coverage. TV news that night and the papers the 
fol\owing morning carried pictures of Fr. Carba\lo naked, 
and gave extensive coverage to the incident. According to 
the police version, the demonstration asking for more ро- . 
lice protection at various embassies to prevent criminals 
from seeking asylum was, Ьу chance, passing near the 
house ofthe woman. Many embassies as well as the head
quarters of the Embassy Protection Unit of the police are 
\ocated in the wealthy suburb. Shots were heard and upon 
approaching the house, the crowd saw а man later identi
fied as Fr. Carbal\o running out ofthe house, pursued Ьу а 
man who was hitting him. The police, who were there with 
the demonstration, took them al\ away without realizing at 
the moment who the priest was, according to their reports. 
Continuing co.verage Ьу the pro-government paper pre-

. · · · ·.; sented:i'fй:terviews,"wit·h,,_the :·w.o,man .. ,in.ditatiчg: а·;Jецgфу . 
romantji:. involvement .with .Фе шiest .. The priest .. and the.:.: 
Chancery OffiCe have maintained that the incident was а 
government set-up to discredit the priest and destroy the 
church. 

La Prensa ran а picture of Fr. Carballo, supposedly 
taken "minutes" after the unfortunate incident with his 
shirt torn Ьу his assailant when he was forced to undress. 
(This is in spite of Carba\lo's statement that he was held for 
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а lcngthy time without clothes.) However, picturcs of Car
ba\lo being turned over to the Papal Nuncio Ьу thc policc 
scvcral hours after thc incident show а shirt without tcars. 

ln an interview on August 14 in La Prensa, Fr. Carbal\o 
said, "One must remember that tЬere are concrete docu
ments that the police know about, in which the destruction 
of the Church has been programmed in the person of its 
priests who are faithful to the Catholic hierarchy." 

ln the Рах. Christi repoтt on Nicaragua, an identical 
charge, made Ьу Archbishop Obando у Bravo is cited. 
"When asked for his objections against the FSLN rule, the 

~- д.r.ch Ьi1ihэp could .mфtion little or no facts. But Ье did talk 
about the approaching Cubanization, about the plan to 
make Nicaragua а Marxist-Leninist state. Не cited а cer
tain document as the most important argument for this 
plan. Opponents of the FS LN had mentioned this docu
ment several times to us, but nobody was аЫе to procure 
this document for us." · 

In an interview with а foreign journalist, Fr. Carba\lo 
was asked about the mysterious document. Не referred to 
two, one written in China and another written Ьу members 
ofthe Frente, but said that he did not haveeither document 
nor cou\d he say where they might Ье found. 
PuЫic reaction to the Fr. Carbal\o incident was very 

strong and united on at \east one aspect ofthe incident and 
resulting coverage. Most реор\е were scandalized at the:· 
puЬ\ication of the pictures of а naked priest and outraged. 
at what was often referred to as а "mortal sin" committed,: . 
Ьу the newspapers. 

The incident sparked а series of protests and actions in 
support of the priest in various Catholic schools. These 
demonstrations often led to confrontations between differ
ent groups. 

.Оп August 14, Monsignor Obando у Bravo went to 
Monimbo, а barrio of Masaya, to ce\ebrate Mass and 
participate in а procession celebrating the Assumption of 
Mary. According to witnesses in Masaya, an incident oc
curred when the MDN youth prevented а group from the 
Comunidades de Base from presenting а letter to the 
Bishop. lt was not а serious incident nor an aggressive 
action toward the Вishop, although it was portrayed as 
such in coverage outside Nicaragua. 
Оп August 15, some students and some of the priests 

who staff the Salesian Catholic School decided to c\ose the 
school in а 24-hour strike in support of Fr. Carba\lo. А day 
\ong series of incjdents, rumors, etc" culminated in а pro
test demonstration against the c\osing ofthe school. Dur
ing that demonstration, shots were fired from the area of 
the school and two demonstrators were killed. As а result 
of а\1 of that, the Salesian high school was temporarily 
closed and several ofthe priests, а\1 foreigners, were taken 
to their respective embassies for their own protection, 
while the events were being investigated. 

One priest, the director of the schoo\, was deported. Не 
is said to hav.e been: outspoken in his oppositon to the 
·S:a-n·dinista--.~.government",.and .,apparently. on on.e. ш::casion 
· ·bцrned"the··FSLN flag:,at·a·parents meeting. 

After several days of meetings between the Minister of 
Education and representatives of the Salesians, as we\1 as 
between government officials and the реор\е of М onimbo, 
an agreement was reached. А new director was named, 
government intervention ended, and classes resumed. 
Оп Suпday, August 15, а confrontation broke out be

tween those attending а charismatic conference in а Catho-
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lic school in Managua and а group of Sa nJini~ta yout h. N а 
one was hurt. 

l.as Brisa:s. On August 19, after Пycrs wcre cii .:ulated 
around Managua advertising а Mass in support of Fr. 
Carballo at his parish iп Las Brisas, Пyers wl1ich accused 
tbe goverпment of aпti-religious actions, people objectiпg 
to that positioп, as well as sti.Jdeпt's оп their way home from 
neighboriпg schools, gathered in froпt ofthe church where 
Fr. Carballo was co-celebrating Mass with Archbishop 
ОЬапdо у Bravo. According to some of the people who 
were in front of the church, which is still under construc
tion, wheп the Mass was over, ап exchange of slogans 
began between people inside the church and those outside. 
At one point, accordiпg to one observer, а rock was thrown 
Ьу someone inside the church, cutting опе spectator on the 
forehead. This intensified the feelings on both sides and а 
melee began. The police had formed а cordon through 
which Fr. Carballo and the Archbishop left without prob
lems. However as they were leaving more rocks were flying 
from both directioпs апd опе hit the rear wiпdow of the 
Archbishop's car, breaking it. The Security Police, led Ьу 
Lепiп Cerna, restored order. Several people from both 
groups were arrested. 
Оп August 24, after the incidents in Masaya, which 

agaiп were primarily of а political nature, rather thaп а 
сопЛiсt between the government and the church, the Epis
copal Сопfеrепсе puЫished an unsigned letter in which 

".~they denounced "puЫic defamation апd insults toward 
: 'some Catholic educatioпal persoпnel апd orgaпisms;" at 

.·; \')east the passive complicity of some "authorities of puЫic 
; brder апd of the Ministry of Education;" the closing, 

"which for us is а camouf1aged confiscatioп." The entire 
contents of the letter с\еаг\у indicate а position that Catho• 

· lic schoo\s and Catholic educatioп are under attack. This is 
·· .. .after government officials and personпel froщ the Ministry 

,pf Educatioп had made repeated puЬ\ic statements to the 
contrary апd duriпg the пegotiatioпs which ended with the 

.:school being returпed to the Salesians. 

The ProЫems 
These iпcidents have sharpeпed the divisioпs within the 

Church, which have пothiпg to do with doctriпe but much 
to do with the way iп which the carryiпg out of the gospel 
message is perceived. This differeпce in perception has 
further separated the Мапаguап Archbishop from the gov
ernment and from significant sectors of the people. 

There are strong criticisms because the [Church] hier
archy has made no statements regarding the increasing 
border attacks поr have they decried the deaths of Nicara
guaпs such as occurred iп Sап Fraпcisco del Norte. This is 
particularly irritating iп light of the strong, апd пever 
substaпtiated, denouпcemeпt of humaп rights violatioпs 
toward the Miskitu Iпdians which the Ьishops puЫished 
last spriпg. 

Fr. Carballo was asked оп July 27 if the Chancery were 
going:.tn.·make .a-;:statemento,regaпiing: the.San· Fran-cisco 
massacre апd he replied, "The Church сап 't Ье putting out 
а documeпt every time that something happeпs." Daпiel 
Ortega said iп ап iпterview, "They (the Ьishops) go to Mass 
fог Salazar, but wheп do they ever go to Mass for the 
militia who have Ьееп killed?" (Salazar refers to Jorge 
Salazar, а private busiпessmaп killed in 1980 when appar
eпtly iпvolved iп guп-runniпg.) 
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А grcat incrcasc iп thc chari-.;matic 111ovcmcnt in somc 
ways raral\els the rcпtecostal exrcricлcc <imong non
Catholics. Thcte is much emphasis on а spiritu;il <ipproach 
to life, the importaпce of prayer and the exclusion of 
iпvolvemeпt iп "political activities"which includc _<iny gov
erпmeпt programs. This is seen as very ncgative Ьу thosc 
sectors of the church that Jeel commuпity activity is а 
пecessary maпifestatioп offaith. One priest said to us, "То 
опlу pralse God, to опlу ask that God save thc country 
from commuпism and that he convert the comandantes, 
without acting in а way that will benefit the community is, 
to те, поt оп\у couпterrevolutionary but also anti
Christian." 

Аgа-~п· cit~ng the Рах Christi report, " ... the intcrwoven 
relations betweeп the hierarchy and thc political opposi
t ioп have been growiпg consideraЫy. As а result, Archbi
shop Obando was given а more and тоге political role. lп 
the oppositioп · пewspaper, La Prensa, he is almost daily 
played off against the FSLN. Although the bishops accuse 
the FSLN of 'politically instrumentaliziпg' the christiaпs. 
they themselves are, in по modest way, instrumentalized Ьу 
the oppositioп. We even witnessed how the political oppo
sition hailed the Archbishop as а 'prophet' and а 'martyr.' 
Coпservative church milieus апd the political oppositioп 
coпstaпtly meпtioпed to us а 'religious persecutioп.' ... lt 
seemed ridiculous to us to talk about 'religious 
persecutioп. ," 

The пеw\у co.пsecrated Ьishop of Matagalpa, Мопs. 
Saпti, said iп his homiJy оп the day of his consecration, 
"Аnуопе who says there is по re!igious freedom in this 
couпtty is а liar." 

lt is· worth askiпg, "Why are the proЫems that exist 
between goverпmeпt and church опlу found to such а great 
extent in Managua? According to Рах Christi, "The whole 
issue of polarizatioп is centered arouпd this опе questioп: 
beiпg а Christiaп, should опе support the revo!utioп \ed Ьу 
the FSLN or should опе adopt а couпter-revolutionary 
attitude? This is however not an internal church discussioп 
but а political опе .... " 

The clergy certaiпly are drawn iпto the political агеnа. 
Опе of the reasoпs given for the stroпgly politicized c!ergy 
is: "The traditional totalitarian thiпking, leaviпg Iittle 
roorrt for pluralism (especially withiп the clerical hier-

. archy) and resultiпg iп the fact that every criticism of а 
persoп or· ап aspect of clerical life is experieпced as а 
criticism of the church ог of christiaпity itse\f." 

lп а receпt interview iп the puЬlication Атапесег, the 
Pastoral Vicar ofthe Diocese of Esteli, Father J ose Ernes·to 
Bravo, talks of what he sees as the negative aspects of the 
church iп Nicaragua. Amoпg those things, he iпcludes the 
excessive intluence of CELAM iп the Nicaraguan church. 
the break iп relations between the Episcopal Confereпce 
апd the governmeпt, iпternal church repressioп agaiпst 
those who collaborate with the process, апd documents 
issued Ьу the hierarchy which оп!у focus оп what seems 
bad to them in the process, documeпts which are excessive
Iy·politicalrather thaп pastoral. 

The Government 
At the height of all of the recent proЫems, the FS LN, оп 

August 18, to.ok the positive action of issuing а statemeпt 
reaffirmiпg its Document оп Religioп, issued in November 
of 1980. It reaffirmed the goverпmeпt's commitmeпt to 
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rcligious libcrty and its rcspcct for thc rcligious scntimcnts 
of the Nicaraguan pcople. 

Not all of the actioлs Ьу the govcrлmcлt have Ьеел 
completely positive. The goverлmeлt has receлtly fouлd 
itself faced with sometimes орелlу couлterrevolutioлary 
activity uлder the guise of religioл so that actioл agaiлst 
those activities сал easily Ье depicted as repressioл of reli
gioл. This has sometimes led to лоп-асtiол ол the part of 
the goverлmeлt. The popular orgaлizatioлs theл take mat
ters iлto their оwл haлds алd coлfroлtatioлs result. The 
daлger is that, as оле member of the CDS told us, "Our 
оwл people are well-discipliлed and we сал coлtrol them. 
But iл these situatioлs;·sometimes 'other people get iл

volved who do лоt have that discipliлe and cannot Ье 
coлtrolled Ьу us, siлce they .don't beloлg to our group." 
Thus, uлfortunate results сал occur which сал further 
deteriorate an already teлse situatioл. 

The Office of Commuлicatioлs Media has also acted in а 
less thaл prudeлt way in some ofthese cases. Мал у groups, 
iлclщliлg the Associatioл ofPriests, have writteп Jetters 
protestiлg some of the decisioпs алd the coverage Ьу !оса! 
media. At times, the office does поt seem to have its firiger 
оп the pulse of the people, to Ье аЫе to read апd respoпd to 
their seпse of popular religiosity апd their seпse of what is 
sacred алd what is iпviolaЫe. 

The Foreigп Media 
·f' lf coverage of events within Nicaragua has sometimes 
:';Ьееп less thaп respoпsiЫe, foreigл coverage has ofteп coп
>ctaiпed serious distortioпs апd ofteп outright lies. 

·:.· lп an iлterview iп the Veлezuela.п Eпg1ish laпguage 
,opaper, The Daily Journal, оп August 20, with Moпsigпor 
J"ose Joaquiл Troлcoлis, Secretary of the Veпezuelan 
iEpiscopal Солfеrелсе and member of the CELAM team 
:SC':лt to Nicaragua in response to the Рах Christi report, 

,,there is such Ыataлtly false information as that the Arch
~;;bishop of Maлagua was stoлed Ьу а mob while the police 
",\~tood Ьу алd did лothiлg, that protests iл support of Fr. 
? .. Carballo were violently repressed Ьу police resulting in а 
number of deaths at the hands of the police, and that 
Nicaraguan priests are holdiпg puЬlic office iп defiance of 
papal orders to withdraw. Similar stories have appeared in 
papers in Hoлduras, Costa Rica, Europe and in the United 
States. 

Another extreme distortion ·Of the tтuth in the foreign 
press coverage of church-related eveлts was the story that 
Bishop Schlaefer of the Atlantic Coast was under arrest. 
The Ьishop clearly spoke out against the report, stating 
that he had never been arrested, either in Nicaragua or 
aлywhere else. 

As an iлdication of the extent of CELAM's negative 
perspective iл relation to Nicaragua, their report, based оп 
а visit in January 1982, iпcludes the following criticisms of 
the Nicaraguan process: growing totalitarianism, progres
sive disappearaпce ofliberties,repression, sowing hate and 

-·.""' -.... "~~d.ivisionjn.~th~.:peqpl~;-.€~xc~_~si~~-'щ.Ц!t_~Цa~J~~::.itf.~~I,ogiz~~~ 
. Ьу Marxisin', aligлment with :Cuba and insertion~ o'f ilie' 
processiпthe .. Russian orЬit. lts criticisms of those Chris
tians committed to the process iлclude: socio-,political re
ductioлism and political iлstrumentalizatioп of the faith, 
deviations from the magisterium ofthe church, iлsubordi
nation to the church hierarchy, attempts to divide the 
church, the search "more thaп to christiaлize Marxism, to 
marxize Christianity," Jetting itself Ье used. 
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Conclu~ions 

The attempts of the U.S. to dcstabili1.e Nicaragua 
through the area of religioл алd the church has scrious 
implicatioлs in part because of the historic role of Chris
tians in the revolutioл and the role of Christiaлs iл support 
of the FSLN now, with several priests holdiлg key posi
tions in the government. The churches throughout the 
world have played а key role in support for the FSLN, both 
before the victory and since that time. Thus, the U.S. 
efforts are aimed at cutting off а very importaлt and vocal 
area of support Ьу trying to convince those church sectors 
that the Sandinistas are лоw persecutiлg religion. The U .S. 
Coпference~·of CathO'lic Bishops has made stroлg алd very 
positive statements iл support of self-determiлation iл 
Ceлtral America алd agaiлst the iлterveлtioлist policies of 
the U .S. goverлmeлt. There is а coлcerted eff ort лоw to get 
the bishops to back off ofthat positioл, agaiл Ьу picturiлg 
the Saлdiлistas as attackiлg the Nicaraguan Catholic 
Church. These efforts contribute to the overall plan to 
isolate Nicaragua politically. 

ln the future it сал Ье expected that efforts, both iлternal 
and exterлal, will increase to neutralize the effectiveлess of 
progressive forces withiл the churches iп Nicaragua Ьу 
playing on the differences апd internal conflicts. Efforts 
will also Ье made to stop church support · for Nicaragua 
abroad Ьу media campaigns portraying the Sandiлista gov-, 
ernment as extremely aпti-religioп; also efforts will Ье~ 
stepped up to portray those churches or sectors that con+i 
tinue to support the Nicaraguan process as "commuлist{-' 
sympathizers." This is evident in the attacks in the U.S> 
media against congregations such as Marykпoll and at
tacks against the Unlted Methodist Church and others. 

'~ 

One Nicaraguan priest sees the only hope of reconcilia
tion, within the Church and betweeп the Church and the 
government, as а commitment to dialogue: commissions 
from the various sectors, truly committed to an improve
ment in re\atioлs алd willing to sit dowл and dialogue" 
admitting mistakes and makiлg coлcessions. Hopefully, 
even though some of these sectors do not have а history of 
qemocratic procedures or dialogue, the seriousness of the 
current situatioп in Nicaragua will move them to go 
beyond their оwп iлterests and work for "el pueЫo"-the 
people. 

. The ArchЬishop has receпtly made а statemeпt iпdicat
iпg his williпgпess to work for the improvement of rela
tioпs with the goverпmeпt. Meetiпgs between members of 
the FSLN апd some of the Ьishops have been termed 
"fruitful." Daniel Ortega, iп ап iпterview оп August З l, 
reaffirmed the williпgпess апd desire ofthe goverпment to 
coпtiпue the dialogue апd said that the dialogue had been 
coпtinuing with at least some ofthe hierarchy. The FSLN, 
in their statemeпt reaffirming the Document on re\igioп, 
says clearly that to them the receпt incideпts are поt а 
confroпtatioп betweeп the revolutioп алd religioп but 

. rather а political struggle which the couпterrevolutioп is 
· · poiitrayiпg·as,.religio.us . 

After а. period of extreme tension алd а Jess than op
timistic progпosis, the receпt weeks have brought iлdica
tioпs of а defiпite Jesseпiлg of teпsion апd progress toward 
recoпciliatioп. There will certaiпly coпtiпue to Ье caution 
апd expectation of more moves Ьу the eпemies of the 
Nicaraguaп experimeпt to fiпd iпroads withiп the church 
to coпtiпue their battle for the "miпds of maлkind." _ 
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Covert Action and Indigenous · Groups: 

1Ъе №skita Case 
Ву Roxanne ·Danьar Ortiz* 

In March 1982, allegations were made to the lnter
American Commission on Human Rights of the Organiza
tion of American States that the Govetnment ofNicaragua 
(had violated the human rights of the Miskitu Indians of the 
· Eastern region (Atlantic Coast) of that country. The case 

nor for any other goal. Moreover, the evacuation \vas 
caused Ьу а condition of invasion and armed coni1ict, and 
was not а pretext for any other al1eged goal, such as "eco
nomic integration." 

.toncerned the relocation in early · 1982 of the Miskitu The Oisinformation 
.. ·~ьmmunities in the areas where armed conflict was taking А number of historical and contemporary distortions 

'place. have been put forward in an attempt to justify the anti-
The testimony, provided Ьу two Miskitu opponents of government argument. Though the role of f oreign inter-

the Sandinista Government, revolved around three pre- vention, threats, and manipulation of elements among the 
sumptions: that the Miskitu communities were relocated Miskitu population are condemned, these factors are min-
by the Nicaraguan government against their will; that the imized and it is asserted that even without the threats and 
Miskitu population was singled out f or punishment as an manipulation, the same or similar conflicts and crises 
ethnic group; and that the evacuation was merely а pretext would h'ave developed. It is argued that the Sandinistas are 
for economical\y integrating the Miskitus into the national covering up their actua\ goa\s of assimilation and destruc-
economy, with the implication that the level of armed · tion of Miskitu culture. 
conflict was not such as to require evacuation of the civilian Distortions include exaggeration of the size of the region 
population. inhabited Ьу the Miskitus and their population. The colo-

Careful analysis leads to the conclusion that these three nial term, "Mosquitia," which refers to practica\ly the en-
central presumptions are invalid. The Miskitu [ndians, tire eastern coast of Centra\ America is often used to refer 
who were relocated from 37 of more than 250 Miskitu to the region where Miskitu vЩages are located, whereas, 
communities in the Northeast quadrant ofNicaragua, real- in fact, the Miskitu villages are located in the northeastern 
ized the necessity of such action and participated in the part of eastern Nicaragua and across the border in south-
process, though many were not happy about it. А// реор\е eastern Honduras. The actual Miskitu population in Nica-

. in the Rio Сосо area of the border with Honduras were ragua is around 70,000 but popu\ation figures are douЫed. 
relocated; n{Jt only Miskitus,.and no Miskitusoutside the .. ThecJO~OOO Afto"American:,:.English-speaking Creoles of 
border area were relocated Ьу the evacuation. Therefore southeastern Nicaragua. as well as the Sumus (who 
the Miskitu population was not singled out for punishment number about 6700) are often included when referring to 

•Roxannc Ounbar Ortiz is Professor of History and Amcricari lndian 
Studic:s at California Statc Univcrsity. Shc is thc puЫishcr of /ndigenous 
IYorlJ/ Е/ Mu11Jo l11di.l{et1a and thc author of Пrе Great Sioux Nation 
and /дп,J Тепиr<' 1n N"" .. \ft'xico. Hc:r book оп thc Miskitu will appc:ar in 
19!13. 

the Miskitu region and population. Furthermore, all Mis
kitus are included when references are made to disputes 
with the government and rarely is it mentioned that many 
Miskitus are Sandinistas, and whole villages have em
braced the revo\ution as their own without any fe:ir or 
desire to lose their culturc or languagc. 
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One prevalent myth is that thc Sandinistas forced thc 
Spanish language оп the Miskitus when in fact the 1980 
literacy crusade was carried out in the Miskitu language in 
those villages, and а law was passed which requires the 
teaching of all subjects in schools iп the mother tongues of 
the communities, with Spaпish added as а second language 
in the 4th grade. 

The Manipulation of lndigenous Peoples 
lf the Sandinistas do have а souпd апd just policy апd 

practice toward the iпdigeпous ~ommuпities, theп опе 
must coпsider carefully their motives for ideпtifyiпg the 
situatioп iп the border regioп as а military emergency, апd 
deciding to evacuate the civiliaп population. Evideпce of а 
U.S. covert action рlап to recruit апd manipulate Miskitus 
in the border regioп is поw well-known. The рlап, as it has 
uпfolded, has а familiar ring to U.S. officials апd troops 
who operated iп the border regioпs of Laos, Vietnam, 
Cambodia апd Thailand iп the 1960s. There the CIA devel
oped programs to recruit and traiп the Hmoпg people as а 
secret CIA army. 

Ralph McGehee, а, career officer for the CIA for 25 
years, worked in Thailand during the development of the 
Hmong program. In early 1964, several years after the 

, ,"A~secret war" against Laos began, Hmong were recruited 
''Яfгоm their villages on the Thai-Lao border. McGehee des
·. ';:ribed the process to me as one of recruiting several Hmong 
, '}from each village, and inviting them to the base in Thailand 

"·1\or "agricultural technical training." In fact the "training" 
' 1:.was in communications with the CI;\., and the securiпg of 
·«~mall air landing strips outside the Hmong villages. Of 
·'~ourse, at 1'i certain point, these people, whether allied with 
,iihe CIA or not, became cannon fodder . 
. ; In Dirty Work: Тhе С/А /п Western Europe, Philip 

gcred Ьу CIA covert action (Victnam, Cambodia, l,aos. 
Thailand) number in the millions. And wc are talking only 
of the dead, without mcntioп of the many more who suf
f ered famine, disease, anguish, lack of schooling, job or 
health services as their regions were destaЬilized." 

The арреаrапсе which these military programs seek to 
project is one of border people "caught in bctween" some
one else's fight. But the appearance is deceiving since they 

. are'heiпg consciously recruited, often by.bribery.or threats, 
and manipulated, often Ьу lies and false promises. 

The situations described above have occurred on nu
merous occasions in the past 20 years to indigenous peoples 
in border 'regions. Consisteпt results are evident: those 
peopli;s become cannon fodder, and those programs truly 
constitute genocide. 

The Fate of the Miskitus 
ihe Miskitu people in the border region of Nicaragua 

came very close to such .а fate апd are still поt safe from it 
since the program continues. The government, fully aware 
of such past CIA programs, evacuated the border region 
and saved the Miskitus from а tragic fate. But were the 
Miskitus "caught in the middle''? Are they neutrals victim
ized Ьу the "East-West struggle''? This is what the Miskitu 
exiles апd most Western media claim to Ье the case. Butias', 
it can Ье shown that some Miskitus, like the Hmong, wer;e,' 
actively recruited and trained in а CIA program to destani"'-' 
lize another government, "caught in the middle" is ап,; 
inappropriate way to describe the process or the result. Tlie 
United States governmeпt, поt the Sandinistas, is а viola• 
tor of the human r·ights of the Miskitu -people. 

,~;,Ь,.gее tells the tragic story of the Kurdish alliance with the The Program 
<~(:IA during the early I 970s against the progressive regime А brief review of the development of the CIA.program is; 

'in Jraq. The Shah of Iraп initiated the idea of supporting usefu\. The October 1980 mass demonstrations Ьу Afro-
t·he Kurds, \ed Ьу Mustafa Barzani, though Barzani did not Nicaraguan Creoles in Bluefields, were the most puЫicized 
trust the Shah and regarded the CIA investment of $16 early event. The demonstrations ostensiЫy sought the ous-
million in the program as а guarantee agaiпsнhe suspeп- ter of СuЬап doctors and teachers from the area, оп the 
sion of support. However, Agee comments, "the aid was grouпds that they were takiпgjobs away from Creoles who 
not meant to provide for а fiпal Kurdish victory апd the suffer very high uпemployment. Since the Cubans were 
limited autonomy that Barzani had fought for since tЬе voluпteers, the logic of this argument was suspect. lп апу 
l 920s," апd the United States restrained the Kurds. In eveпt, the iпteпsity апd пumbers of demoпstrators brought 
1975, after the Shah received the border coпcessions he about а military emergeпcy, апd arrested orgaпizers ofthe 
sought from Iraq, he suddeпly,cut off aid to the Kurds and demonstrations admitted links to foreigп апd domestic 
the CIA did the same. The lraquis proceeded to crush the (Somocista) covert actioп plaпs to destabilize апd over-
Kurdish insurgency, creating 200,000 refugees. Barzani throw the Saпdiпista Goverпment. However, the protests 
pleaded for U.S. humanitarian assistance-which was not also indicated some real proЫems of communication and 
forthcoming-and the Shah drove more tqan 40,000 Kurds deep-seated, extensive dissatisfaction. W orking on that 
back into Itaq. The U.S. refused to admit any Kurdish assumption, the Sandinistas initiated extended discussions 
refugee, and one U.S. official explained: "Covert action between the whole Creole community and Governmeпt 
should not Ье confused with missionary work." leaders, which took place day after day. Many ofthe prob-

' " :-, J01hn 1StockweЦ" а, .(QpneJ, (:1~ officer in а similar pro- lems being ех ploited Ьу the covert action plan were worked 
,. - gr3'iri against',Atig'6la~''t:'Omn1ented,jn,i,letier·;,t:Ь ~irie·:that· .: -~,··eut;·~an'd:1~th~rs;0.pщ1ly.discus~ed with solu~ions .posed, а 

''Washingtorihas launched а progr~m that is almost identi- pattern that has prevailed· sinc·e th'ax time·Ъ:ttweeri indige-
cal in Nicaragua. Same size, tising an adjoining country nous ethnic groups and the Sandiпista government. А 
and the U.S. as the base of CIA operatioщ;, hiring merce- similar situation exists between the Sumus, the Ramas and 
naries and U.S. adventurers." In reference to the cost in the Government, as well as with many of the numerous 
human lives, Stockwell writes: "Senate records and other Miskitu villages. 
puЫic information discloses that the total of people who However, the Miskitus in the villages on ащl near the 
have died as direct victims of CIA covert wars is at Ieast Honduran border, were much more vulneraЫe to pressure, 
800,000. Those who have died in the wars that were trig-- simply because ofthe nearness of armed bands. Тhе focus 
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of this manipulation was Steadman Fagoth Muller, half 
Miskitu, f ormer Somoza agent and informant. His work 
was described Ьу conservative columnist. Georgie Anne 
Geyer оп July 16, 1981: "Fagoth is beginning to represent 
to some important people а real chance to overthrow the 
Sandini!;ta, pro-Cuban regime in his country .... Fagoth 
was in tbe U .S. to plead for food from the U .N. and other 
sources. But there were vague and suggestive whispers of 
other possibllities behind his visit." Geyer, who is known 
for her intelligence connections, goes on to explain that 
Fagoth a~d ·his Miskitu f ollowers were working with the 
l 5th of September League, a,gro.up, run Ьу. former members 
of Somoza 's intelligence services, training in camps in 
Honduras and Florida, and that, "way behind the scenes, 
the authoritarian countries of the southern cone, p!us some 
of the other Central American military governments, have 
quietly told this new grouping that they would give it every 
support for what can only Ье thought of as а 
counter-revolution." 

Steadman Fagoth, Contra leader. 

The U.S. De!>tabllization Program 
Оп Dcceшbcr 1, 1981, the Reagan administration for

mally appru"·ed thc now wcll-known political and paraП1il-
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itary operations Ьу the CIA against Nicaragua. Тhе plan 
included coYert aid to individual and private organizations 
in Nicaragua, that is, to anti-Sandinista f orces, and money 
and arms to anti-Sandinista Nicaraguans in bases in Hon
duras. Тhе excuse was alleged Nicaraguan support f or 
FMLN forces in El Salvador, but the real aim was to incite 
unrest in Nicaragua using f ormer Somoza National 
Guardsmen, dissident elements, ethnic minorities, and 
exile groups in the U .S. Тhе plan apparently sought Sandi
nista retaliatory attacks into Honduras. creating а pretext 
for foreign military intervention. То complement а large 
influx of µ .S. military advisers in Honduras, the CIA was 
recruiting mercenaries for the project f or some time. One 
former Green Beret told reporter Mike Wallacethat he had 
been approached Ьу his old commanding officer and of
fered а six months' contract to airdrop inside Nicaragua to 
do the same kind ofthing he had done in the Vietnaщ war. 

Reporter John Dinges observed in Тhе Progressive 
(Мау 1982): "lf the fighting in El Salvador w~re to end 
tomorrow, if the country were again subjected to а staЫe 
dictatorship holding sway over а passive peasantry, Rea
gan's principal concern in Central Arnerica would still Ье 
Nicaragua, and he still would Ье eager to topple the Sandi
nista regirne even though his main pretext f or doing so. 
would have been removed." 

Such observations were confirmed Ьу Fagoth's broad
casts from the training camps in Honduras in the Miskitu 
language over the powerful September 15 radio. Не at• 
tempted to persuade the Miskitu people to join him in 
Honduras to prepare for ап uprising in the region to oust 
the Sandinista "communists." Не also threatened the Mis
kitus Ьу telling them that when the hour of attack would 
соте, that if they were not on his side, they would Ье 
considered Sandinistas and killed, or that the Sandinistas 
would bomb their villages believing them to Ье part of the 
opposition. 

"Red Christmas" 
In early 1982 the Nicaraguan government exposed а 

plan, called "Operation Red Christmas," which had Ьееп 
designed to provoke а secessionist movement among the 
Miskitus. They named Fagoth as the leader of the opera
tion, along with some Moravian pastors, and some per
sonnel forthe Protestant Reliefand Development Agency. 
According to the government, the plan was undertaken in 
late November 1981 with а series of murderous attacks, 
which were most intense during December 12-25, with 
Fagoth broadcasting terrifying threats to t·he people, 
telling them that Sandinista planes were coming to bomb 
theirvillages, that the Sandinistas believed all the Miskitus 
were in revolt and would punish them, warning them that 
they should cross the river border and go to the Honduran 
refugee camp (Mocoron) for safety, where food, shelter, 
and, medicine would Ье provided. 

As it became clear that the Miskitu people were not 
going to "rise up, '' the warnings to cross the river increased. 
Of course, тапу did cross; perhaps as тапу as 10,000 are in 
the desolate refugee camps in Honduras, the infrastructure 
of which is permeated with violent former Guardsmcn. 
Control of the camps is maintained Ьу Diana Negrupontc, 
the wife of the U.S. Ambassador to Honduras. John D. 
Negrupuntc. Shc ~·а-; а senior official of Wurld Relii:f, 
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which administered thecamps. Othcr Miskitus wcrc Пccing 
to stay with relatives in thc interior of Nicaragua. Thc 
asscrtion that the Miskitus were not leaving on thcir own is 
inaccurate, but they had little choice-go to the Hondшan 
camps or individually find refuge within Nicaragua. Be
cause the Sandinistas could not defend the communities 
from the armed raids without risking firing into Honduras. 

·which·could set off military retaliation, they decided to 
-evacuate the villages. 

·Ву evacuating the villages ·and destroying all the buil
dings and crops, the Red Christmas plan collapsed com
pletely, though commando attacks continue against isolat
ed villages and farms in the entire region. The Sandinistas 
explained that had they not destroyed the resources and 
buildings along the river, the comrnandos could have 
herded Miskitus from the refugee camps to the emptied 
villages, estaЫished bases, and created more cannon 
fodder. 

The Big Lie 
When it,became clear that the plan for an uprising and 

separatist initiative .bad failed completely, the CIA turned 
on its propaganda campaign, filling the teletypes with false 
"news" of massacres, Miskitus being burned alive, graves 
<de~e.~ated, and, of course, concentration camps. Press 

. тeac:J'ion to such reports was most interesting to Amer'ican 
Ind~ns and our advocates, who put out nearly daily re
·port_s.of massacres in Guatemala of Indians, of-the reloca
tiori~6f 10,000 Navajos in Arizona, and other atrocities 
com:l;hitted against lndians Ьу governments, without re
ceivi11g а line of press coverage. 

Piesident Reagan, then Secretary of State Haig, U .S. 
Am~bassador Jeane Kirkpatrick and many other Siate De
.partiЩent officials made statements to the OAS, to the 
.u.N;·;and to the press, asserting Sandinista atrocities and 
mari.esting their "sympathy" with the Miskitu cause. Haig 
was:'moved to tears over а photograph of Miskitus being 
massacred, and was unruffled when the photo turned out 
to Ье three years old,.and of the Red Cross destruction of 
Somoza's war dead. The evacuatiorts during January and 
February neutralized all possiЬilities for reactivating the 
separatist plan, so Fagotb was brought to Washington to 
meet with congressmen and the media. Нis trip was spon
sored Ьу the conservative American Security Council, and 
his meetings were arranged Ьу Ambassador Кirkpatrick's 
Washington office. Fagoth gave congressional testimony 

1 n Лpril 1982, journalists traveled to thc Mocoron rcfu
gcc camp in Honduras where some 7,800 Miskitu rcfugccs 
live. Certain Miskitus interviewed repeated the atrocity 
stories for the correspondents, but other Miskitus in the 
camps as well as all in Nicaragua report that there were no 
Sandinista atrocities and that any deaths resulted from 
firefights between Sandinista armed forces and armed 
raiders, some ofwhom were Miskitus. Not а single Miskitu 
died in-the resettlement operation .. ·lnd.eed the- resettled -
Miskitus now recelve far better health care and other social 
services than was ever possiЫe along the river border. 

Americas Watch, а branch ofthe Helsinki Watch inter
national group:sent а high Ievel delegation to Nicaragua in 
April 1982, and reported that the government's justifica
tion for the relocation, for security reasons, was "not un
reasonaЫe." The mission found no basis for the press 
reports of"widespread massacres" in their interviews with 
Miskitus. 

The American Indian Movement, through the lnterna
tional lndian Treaty Council, sent а high level delegation to 
Nicaragua at the height of the December attacks. At the 
38th Session of the United Nations Commission on 
Human Rights, meeting in Geneva during February and 
March, 1982, the IПС stated that "the Miskitus along the 
border area requested to Ье moved, to prevent their being 
further victimized Ьу the forces operating out of Honduran 
territory. Although the relocation was difficult for the 
Miskitus, the Government of Nicaragua has provided 
health care, transport, and аrаЫе lands for farming in the 
new location .. ·; . Our greatest concern is for those Miski
tus who have been manipulated into crossing the border 
and are now being used Ьу the anti-government f orces. We 
remember clearly the minorities who were used Ьу the CIA 
in Laos and Vietnam, and who · tater became outcasts 
among their own people once the CIA didn 't need them 
anymore. We hope this same fate does not befall the 
Miskitus." 

LaDonna Harris, American lndian and Director of the 
Americans fщ lndian Opportunity, also met with Sandi
nista and Miskitu leaders in Nicaragua. She-puЫished а 
statement in Мау condemning U.S. intervention and ma
nipulation of the Miskitus. She asserted that "U.S. spon
sorship of external subversion against Nicaragua is itself а 
major violation ofinternational law and must Ье seen as an 
underlying cause of Sandinista actions." 

that thousands of Miskitus were being tortured, buried Conclusion 
alive, and murdered. Given the overwhelming evidence ofthe CIA program to 

The most interesting aspect of the puЫic relations cam- destaЬilize and crush the Sandinista revolution in Nicara-
paign which accompanied this ClA disinformation pro- gua, the proЬing of tbeir indigenous policy appears ironic 
gram, differing from earlier ones in Asia and Africa, is the indeed. Yet for the indigenous activist or advocate, this is 
use of the absolute lie in order to create doubt even among an important question because in many cases а poor go-

- - -thc:--str.oцg.est ~.~11,dinis.ta supporters. That is, in stating that vernment policy may coexist with CIA intervention, as in 
, .-:: ten'S::of<~hot_isЩld&;:of·Mi~!{i~ys_~l;a_(J.;~e~rt'::rt.ra~s~c.r~~p~·:th~ _ : ~reJatiQП-!~~t.he Kurds. However, this is not the case with the 

'[est h-e.rded_ into:concentrati,on .camps, .the.notion that ihere · · .· Saridiiii'sta ·-:кe:vo1Utibfi7''Whicfi>has•'ma'tk·qua·l-itativt. and -- -· · 
-- had been not even one Sandinista killing of а Miskitu quantitative advances in supporting indigenous rights at 

civilian, which is the truth, carried little weight. Human every level. Surely not the least of the CIA program's 
rights groups and solidarity organizations in North Ameri- objectives is to neutralize the effects of the government's 
са and Europe began to have grave misgivings about San- initiatives in the area of indigenous rights in terms of the 
dinista treatment ofthe Miskitus, even though theydid not million ethnic Indians and tens of millions of Afro-
regard the Reagan administration and Steadman Fagoth Americans looking to the Sandinista Revolution with 
as crediЫe sources of informat_ion. admiration. -
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Congressiona1 Testimony: 

Тhе Prospects of War 
Вeiween Bondaras and Nicaragua 

Ву LTC. John Н. Вachanan, USMC (Ret.) 

Al.ong with the multi-faceted covert operations being directed at Nicaragua, there is an e.x.tensive military build-up in 
Honduras which is central to the over-allop~rations. Recently а detailed ai1alysis of that build-up circulated among several 
journalists in Washington and New York. The document is compelling and we reprint it in full here for СА/В readers. 

The document appears to Ье а translation of а S panish original, and was evidently prepared Ьу а research team in Central 
America. It is obvious from reading the document that а certain amount of cooperation was necessary both in Nicaragua 
and in Honduras. 

On the same subject, J ohn Buchanan, the director of Area Studies for the Center for Development Policy, testified on 
. September 21, 1982 before the Subcommittee оп lnter-American Affairs of the House "Foreign Affairs Committee. 

·. Buchanan, а retired Marine Lieutenant Colonel with consideraЫe combat experience in Vietnam, traveled extensively in 
, Central America, confirming his opinion that u~s. policy towards the area was dangerous and misguided. As а comple
. ment to the document noted above, we also reprint here his testimony. 

!··.' 

1. lNTRODUCПON 
Му паmе is John Buchanan, Director of Area Studies forthe Center for 

Development Policy, апd 1 am а member of the Commissioп оп United 
States Central American Relations. 

1 waпt to thank you, Mr. Chairman and members ofthe Subcommittee. 
for askiпg me to testify this afterпoon. 1 appreciatc the opportuпity to 

· spcak to you оп а subject that 1 believe to Ье а matter of urgeпt national 
priority. 

Speaking generally, 1 am here to criticize the present admiпistratioп's 
policy toward Ceпtral America. 1t is а misguided policy and if it is not 
sооп reversed the people of this laпd апd the rest of this coпtiпerit will 
suffer for decades from its grave coпsequeпces. lt is поt iп our iпterests as 
а пation. 

More specifically, 1 am here to oppose the present administratioп"s 
creatioп of а military crisis between Н oпduras апd its neighbor, Nicara
gua. апd its spoпsorship of а military buildup iп Honduras, а move which 
will опlу eпcourage increased repression in that couпtry. 
Лt the outset, 1 wish to make it clear that 1 do not pretend to Ьс an 

ex.pert оп Ceпtral America. 1 would categorize myself as а сопссrпеd U .S. 
citizen who became so appalled Ьу this admiпistratioп's militarization -of 
Ceпtral America's economic and social crisis that 1 felt compelled to 
cx.amine:1horolighly the milita~y situation iп the region to. lind out what is 
real\y happeпiпg there. - · · 

Six moпths ago 1 sc:t out to develop the пecessary ligatures needed to 
uпderstaпd events iп Central America. Thcse moпths have been busy ones 
for me. 1 speпt four weeks duriпg April and Мау traveling alone through 
Mex.ico, Costa Rica aпd.Nicaragua, апd пearly two weeks in July апd 
Лugust in EI Salvador апd Honduras as а member of а delegation spon~ 
•ored Ьу the Commission on Uпitcd States-Ccпtral Americaп Relatioпs. 
1 п the .;our'e uf thc:se travels 1 met with rcligious leaders including Mons. 
Riн:ra у l>;ini"'· the Лctiпg ArchЬishup of El Salvador. Bishop Wil•on of 
the M111<1\i;iп l'hurch in Nicaragu:i (thc church of thc: Miskit•> lnJ1;ins of 
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the Atlantic Coast), and evangelical Protestant ministers throughout the 
region. 1 talked with numerous past and present civi\ian politiciaпs апd 
many members of the interпational media. 1 was briefed.by some of the 
leading academics of all these couпtries, especially political scieпtists апd 
ecoпomists. I had discussioпs with !оса! апd U.S. busiпessmeп iп Mex.ico. 
Costa Rica. Nicaragua апd Е\ Salvador, iпcludiпg the Natioпal Private 
Eпterprise Association (ANEP) апd the Chamber of Commerce iп Е\ 
Salvador. 1 visited the refugee ceпters.iп Sап Salvador, shared the meager 
fare of the Miskito lпdiaпs iп their resettlemeпt commuпities in Nicara
gua апd sp~пt а пight with Salvadoraп refugees iп their squalid camp at 
Mesa Graпde, in Hoпduras. 1 have talked with пumerous ex.iles from the 
trouЫed couпtries of El Salvador апd Nicaragua; these iпclude Guillermo 
Ungo, Hector Dada, Со!. Majano апd Leoпel Gomez of El Salvador апd 
Heraldo Moпtcalegre of Nicaragua. 

ln а daze. 1 have stumЫed through the remaiпs of the victims of 
Salvadoraп death squads. Апd 1 walked confideпtly among the fгее. 
ex.uberaпt citizeпs of Costa Rica. ( How loпg that happy state will obtain is 
proЫematic as this admiпistration is pressuriпg Costa Rica to build ап 
army.) 

The kпowledge and insights 1 gaiпed through these ex.perieпces have 
becn crucial to my uпdcrstaпding ofthe turmoil that the Central Ameri
can isthmus is now enduring. 1 will Ье happy to aпswcr апу чuestions 
regardi·ng these- trips·upon comp\etion of:my statement. 

Most important for my understaпdiпg of the military situation iп the 
region were my contacts with Central Amcrica's military commanders. 
their staffs and their troops. 1 have _had long ccщversations with military 
representatives from al\ sides of t_he сопПiсt: the Farabuпdo Marti Na
tioпal Liberatioп Froпt (FM l.N). with Coloпel Маjапо. the le:ider of the 
October 1979 coup iп El Salvador. with Gc:пeral Garcia апd his Chief of 
Staff. Coloпel Flores Lim<1. with several of the Sandini,t:i C11m11ыn 
daпte,, with Honduran officers. апd with the U.S. Milit:iry (irour c"m
m:indcr 1n EI S;il,;idor. Со/. Wщф/e,tien:-
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1 flc-..· with thc Sandinista Лir Forcc in one of thcir '""' or thrcc Cc"na 
1 !IO's to а 'mall jнngle airstrip on thc М iskito coast. On \anding. the planc 
vecred oПthc runway and crashed into the trees. The Sandinistas flcw iп а 
псw propellcr. and my young pilot used а screw driver and а hammer to 
straighten out the dcnts in the wings and tail of the aircraft. We \atcr flew 
that aircraft back to Managua at night. 

1 accompanied а Sandinista combat patrol right along the bordcr with 
Honduras iп пorthwcst Nicaragua пеаг Somoto. А few weeks later 1 
learпed that several ofthe youпg Saпdiпista soldiers 1 was with were killed 
iп опе of the frequeпt ambushes that the Somocista couпtcr

revolutioпaries mouпt from Honduras. Before•l left Nicaragua. 1 visited 
mапу of the "military iпstallatioпs" that U.S. satellites photographed in 
Nicaragua :ашi which were the subjectюf the briefiпg presented Ьу the 
admiпistratioп last March. 1 saw little sigпificaпt differeпce bctweeп а 
"Soviet-style obstacle course" a'nd the obs1a·c1e courses J·ran as а youпg 
Mariпe. 

Duriпg my visit to EI Salvador in Ju\y, 1 visited а rcgioпal commaпder 
of the Salvadoran army and was briefcd Ьу him апd his staff оп the 
military situatioп iп his 1.one, Cuscatlaп departmeпt, sсепе of тапу 
heated military eпcounters. After а fiпe lunch, we went to the "riflc range" 
апd test fired some of his М-16 and М-60 weapons. They seemed little 
different from the М-16 and АК-47 weapons 1 inspected in Nicaragua. 
While iп Hoпduras 1 again flew to the Miskito Coast. This time the 
aircraft was а U .S. Air Force С-130 transport апd 1 felt coпsideraЫy more 
secure thaп iп the Saпdiпistas' Cessпa. This aircraft was participatiпg in 
the relocation of а Honduraп combat .batallioп to the sensitive border 
area пехt to Nicaragua. Fortunately, this plane did not crash on \anding 
for we were· hauling ammunition for the Honduraп troops lhat were 
occupyiпg this zone. 

Again. 1 am поt suggestiпg that these encouпters with -the Central 
Americaп military make me а military expert. 1 do .not possess the 

'.~:!tpertise, resour~es апd intelligence gatherin~ capabilities of Geпeral 
o,A:\exander М. Ha1g, or General Wallace Н. Nuttшg or Geпeral Verпon А. 
:.w'31ters. But 1 do have eпough military traiпiпg апd kпowledge to see that 
/~_.smoke screen is being laid and а military debacle is iп the offing. 

·Й. Military Capabllities 
· . After aпalyziпg the military capabilities of Honduras апd Nicaragua, 
. апd the limitations that each of them faces, the пature of their conflict апd 
;the threat tharthey pose to each other, 1 сап опlу coпclude that it would Ье 
'1udicrous for Nicaragua to assault Hoпduras and equally foolhardy for 
-.'Hoпduras to attack Nicaragua. Yet these two couпtries seem to Ье headed 
··~fur а war. one which this administratioп is eпcouragiпg. lnformation 1 
,'iiave coming out of Ceпtral America is that а war betweeп these two 
'/ёtшntries will start iп December. l will discuss this date in more detail in а 
·.ftw momeпts. (lпcidentally, throughout this testimony 1 will поt identify 
my sources of"information"; for obvious reasoпs their пames сап поt Ье 
revealed.) 

Before 1 address what 1 believe are the factual military capaЬilities and 
limitatioпs of Nicaragua 1 waпt to direct your attention to а couple of 
military briefiпg techniques. Armchair.geпerals and governmeпt officials 
who are \ocked in combat for Congress' heart, mind and pocketbook 
a\ways brief usiпg "uncluttered" maps .in which the Soviet Uпiоп is pink. 
the Uпited States is oraпge, Cuba is brown, etc. Maps Iike that avoid 
awkward questions about terraiп features, Iiпes of commuпicatioп, 
weather patterпs. time-distance factors, etc. А good example ofthis is the 
CIA-DIA briefing on "Evidence of Military Buildup iп Nicaragua" pre
sented March 9, 1982. 

They iпclude stimu\atiпg statistics like 25 "Soviet built Т-55 ta пks," or 
12 to 16 "СuЬап supplied M\Gs" апd then let people's imaginatioпs run 
wild. The audience conjures up visioпs of а vast phalaпx of Soviet T-55s 
rumЫiпgacrossthe plaiпs of Western Europe orthe deserts ofthe Middle 
East. They.never interrup\ these reveries with details about the capabilities 
and limitations of the equipment, the terrain, etc. 

Today, however, with your permissioп 1 wish to violate the rules of 
''military :brieferJ>, ~- brought with me а detailed map of the region. This is 

· •thёMtt~fotiiap that meп:engage(J'in,ipp-rt.ako~ batuse__,11()tthe sort used 
. :,in budget:batties .• Anyone can iпstantlysee H1at HondЦras :hiis soine oftfie' ~ · 

most rugged topography in the region. This terraiп is highly uпsuited to 
the use of taпks. For example, if Nicaragua employed their "Soviet built 
Т-55 tanks" iп an iпvasioп of Honduras, they would have to пegotiate 
rises to over 7,000 feet iп the viciпity of the capital, Tegucigalpa, апd 9,000 
feet iп the westerп part of the country. The mountaiпs are steep, the 
valleys пarrow апd deep and cut Ьу rushiпg, rocky streams. There is only 
опе route the Т-55 could realistically f ollow: the Рап American Highway. 
Over this 290 mile route, the tanks would Ье easily detected Ьу the U.S. 
intelligeпce-gatheriпg satellites and Honduran reconnaissaпce aircraft. 
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011 onc 30 milc strctch of thc road thc tank' "·011\d havc to climh from 
ahout 500 fcet to around 5,000 fcet. Thc maxim11m gradicnt а Т-55 can 
-managc is 30 degrces and when 1 drove thosc twisting Honduran road~ 
somc ofthcm seemed at least that steep. The Т-55\ maximum speed is 30 
М РН so it would take almost 10 hours to travel from Managua to 
Tcgucigalpa, and 5 hours from the Nicaraguan-Honduran bordcr to 
Tegucigalpa. 

lп addition to the logistical ргоЫеm, caused Ьу the rugged topography. 
thcre are numerous other characteristics of the Т-55 that ma ke it less than 
ап imposing piece of armor: 

• it_has a.loose ·~dead".track that is apt to shed during violcnt turns, 
rcnderiпg the tank immobile. 

• internal fuel and oil supplies are supplemented Ьу 4 flat light stcel 
tanks (panniers) on thc right running board of the iaпk and in two drums 
аыhе rear of the hull.which are highly vu\neraЫe to attack. 

• thc turret is so cramped that the gunner nearly sits in the command
cr's \ар. 

• th~ bulky D-107 gun takes up а large portion of the turret space and 
furthcr congestion is caused Ьу а ready rack of ammunition storage along 
thc rcar wal\. 

• space in the tank is so cramped that it is impracticab\e to crew the 
\Chicle with troops taller than 5 foot 5 inches. 

• this cramping is made worse hecause the Т-55 is filled on the inside 
-..·ith small fittiпgs and brackets so the crew will regularly Ье inflicted with 
bruises and gashes. 

• the loader's turret cavity is so small that he must remain seated or 
crouched. The gun ammunition weighs over 50 pounds and is difficu\t to 
manhandle in the best of circumstances. Not оп\у does the Т-55 loader 
have to maneuver these heavy rounds in а very cramped space but he must 
ram them home with his left hand. 

• turret space is so limited that опlу three rounds сап Ье carried in the 
turret. Once these rouпds have Ьееп expeпded, the loader must perform.' 
acrobatics from the racks at his feet ог at knee level in order to acquire: 
ammuпition. , 

• the interior of the Т-55 is so small that the gun саппоt Ье reloaded,ё. 
uпless it is fuJly elevated. Once а rонпd has been fired, the gun. must- Ы:: 
elevated, reloaded, and resighted. 

• the average rate of fire is only four rounds per minute. 
• the Т-55 has no air conditioпing system, а definite drawback iп the 

tropics. 
• T-55s have а поtаЫу shorter service life than Westerп tanks as they 

are designed to Ье expended on the battlefield and replaced with freshly 
equipped нпits. 

• workmanship of the Т-55 is sometimes so poor as to require \'ehicle 
overhaul even before the tank has been issued to the troops. 

• епgiпе overheatiпg caused Ьу poorly machined oil liпes have some
times limited effective engine life to оп\у about 100 hours. 

• transmissions in the Т-55 have пever been а strong poiпt and the 
clutch accouпts for 40 perceпt of the mechanical breakdowns аlопе. 

• Western defense analysts estimate the effective range of а Т-55 is less 
thaп 100-125 miles before а serious mechanical failure. 

• the great force required to steer the tank without hydraulic·boosting 
causes driver fatigue and would seriously hamper а small driver uпder 
tryiпg combat coпditions. · 

• T-55s are especially dangerous when the gyro-stabilizer is turned оп 
and the vehicle is in motioп. While tracking а target, the gun breech апd 
tuпet сап unexpectedly swing about, pinioпing or crushing the loader if 
he does по\ nimЫy dodge it. Due to this and other techпical deficiencies. 
the Т-55 has virtually no fire on the move capaЬility. 

As l remarked to the Sandiпista Commaпdantes, "With friends who 
would supply you T-55s, who needs enemies?" . 

Doubtless the Sandinistas would ассоmрапу the T-55s with the 12 
"Soviet built BTR-60 Armored Persoпnel Carriers" which can each сапу 
2 crewmen and 8 troops. \п addition, а Sandiпista armored thrust would 
face inteпse attack from the Honduraп Air Force. The Sandiпistas'2T-33 
and 3 Т-28 aircraft are incapaЫe of providing their tanks the essential air 
cover needed for а successful attack. Му poiпt is simply that the utility of 
the Soviet-supplied arinor in а ground war in Central America is very 

~'Jimi'ied•::']'hese-fact'swere not pointed out.Ьy Inmaп-aпd Н ughes during the 
March 1982 briefiпg: · · · · 

ln fact, my assessment of Nicaraguaп military power leads me to believe 
that the capaЬilities of the Sa пdinistas have been deliberately exaggerated 
Ьу the Reagaп administratioп during this briefing and оп other occasions. 
As it is with the Т-55, so it is with many other elemeпts of the Saпdiпista 
arsenal. Many of the weapons ~re either ill-suited to the region, out
moded, or iп а state of disrepair. This is particularly true of the logistical 
iпfrastructure needed to sustain а protracted war. There is оп\у one oil 
refiпery-highly vulneraЫe to attack-and tw() large capacity fuel stor-
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age tanks. one ofwhic:-i·was cracked ir: the 1972 earthquake. One сап only 
conclude that the Reag:in administration is distorting the facts in order to 
justify covert operations aimed at overthrowing the Sandinistas and an 
unpreccdented military buildup in Honduras. 

Across the border. in Honduras, the military's capability looks rosierat 
first Ыush. The Honduran Air Force has been almost completely re
equipprd since the war with EI Salvador in 1969 and, while Ьу U.S. 
standards its equipment is modest, it has become the most formidaЬ\e air 
power in Central America relative to its neighbors. 

The Air force now possesses: 
• 20 Super Mystere 82 fighter-bombers (approximate combat range: 

400 milcs/ armament: 6,500 lbs?). 
• 10 F·86 Sabre Jet fighter-bombers (combat range: 460 miles/ ar

mament: four 20 mm cannons, 2000 lbs. bombs, 2 Sidewinder missiles). 
• 5 А-378 Dragonfly ground attack "'bombers (combat"raпge: ·400 

miles/ armament: 7.62 М inigun in forward fuselage and 4100 IЬs. bomЬs). 
(Тhе Pentagon expected Honduras to purchase additional А-378 and 
Т-378 aircraft in FY-82 but purchase/delivery not confirmed at this 
writing.) 

• 24 Т-28 Trojan trainer-bombers. а number of which are armed and 
availaЫe for ground attack missions (combat range: 500 miles/ arma
ment: undetermined at this writing. Typical load is two 50 caliber machine 

_guns, two 750 lb. bomЬs. and two 2.75 in. rocket pods.) 
• 3 RT-33A reconnaissance aircratt. 
• 23 UH-1 Н and UH-190 utility transport helicopters (combat radi

us: approximately 125 miles with 14 passengers.) 
• ln adc;lition the Air Force has а menagerie of obsolescent/modern 

trainers/ transport/ liaison aircraft. 

General Alvarez is now arguing that his Air Force must rcceive 12 
Northrup :--5 Е/ F fighters to meet its security oЫigations. Who will 
finance the S 120 million price tag is а question that wil\ soon Ье put to you 
Congressmen. 

What will the formidaЫe Honduran Air Force find when it attacks 
Nicaragua? First. it will find а few. but not many, lucrative military 
targets: port facilities at Corinto, Puerto Cabezas and 81uefields; а couple 
of oil tanks at Corinto; one oil refinery near Managua; four airfields, only 
one of which is really significant: а tank park and 49 military garrisons. 
many of which are so small that the Honduran pilots will have difficulty 
locating them. For example, the ~mi\itary garrison" nearSomoto, where 1 
stopped for lunch. was comprised of two small buildings and а one vehicle 
lean-to maintenance shed. The city of Managua doesn't offer much of а 
target either; after the 1972 earthquake most of Managua already resein
·Ыes a·bombed··ou.t city. Theoretically, in oneday the Honduran Air Forcc 
should Ье аЫе to heavily damage most or all of the primary military 
targets. Surely you would think they could finish the job on the second day 
and then take on the secondary targets. But there are snags in thesceпario. 

The Honduran Air Force will also encounter the Nicaraguan air dc
fense system. Since Nicaragua does not really possess an air force and 
Honduras has а relatively large one, it is only logical that Nicaragua 
would deploy anti-aircraft missiles and guns. Му information is that the 
Soviet Union supplied SA-6 GAINFUL surfacc-to-air anti-aircraft mis
sile systems to Nicaragua in early 1982. This system is very similar to that 
of the American HAWK. The GAINFUL's maximum range at high
altitude is possiЫy 32 miles. at low altitude рrоЬаЬ\у 16-miles. lts maxi
mum altitude is about 53,000 feet. The quantity of SA-6s is unknown but 1 
am told they are in widespread use. lnside the SA-6 envelope the Hon-
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dщan pilots will run into anti-aircraft gun fire. Thc CIA-DIA briefing (tanks). this cquipment is of limitcd effcctivcncs~ in the rcgion and of 
called the 57 mm guns anti-tank guns, but 1 had better remind the inferior quality. The projecled U.S. financed arms buildup 10 Honduras 
Hondurans 1ha1 these guпs have а dual capabilily of eпgaging air or could tip this Ьаlапсе, апd would likely elicit а counlervailing rcactioп 
ground targels. They have а maximum vertical гапgе (High Explosive) of from Nicaragua. lп both cases, poor пatioпs are bcing forccd to diverl 
about 25.000 feet апd an effective venical raпge of approximalely 12.500 scarcc rcsources from social апd ccoпomic developmeпt into coslly and 
feet. lf the Н oпduran pilots elude these defeпses, they must still escape the iпcreasiпgly lethal military hardware. 
SA-7 GRAIL (опсе kпоwп as SIRELA) mап-роnаЫе iпfra-rcd homiпg. At preseпt, the most volatile areas likely to erupt iпto full scalc combal 
lighl anti-aircraft missile. This systcm is very similar \о thal ofthe Ameri- are located ;iloпg the Rio Сосо пеаr lhe Miskito coast and iп the moun-
can REDEYE. lts raпgc is about 5 miles. taiпous border area of пorthwest Nicaragua. Of these two arcas, it is the 

1 am aware that the lsraelis have provided traiпiпg for Hoпduraп pilots isolated Miskito regioп that seems to Ье thc focal poiпt of the conПict. 
50 they·must· kпow that suppressioп of·SA-6 batter-ies proved to Ье amoпg - ·--'· ln August, U .S.A.E C-l 30s from thc-Southerп Commaпd iп Panama 
the most costly air missioпs of the 1973 Arab-lsraeli war. The lsraclis Псw а battalioп of Hoпduraп troops апd thcir equipmenl iпto Puerto 
relied heavily оп Americaп Electroпic·Couпter Measures (ЕСМ) equip- Lempira (osteпsiЫy as p;irt of ап exercise). The Hoпduraп battalioп is 
meпt and techпiques апd developed maпeuvc:тs to neutralize the SA-6. поw headquartered iп Мосогоп, about 15 miles пorth of the Nicaraguaп 
Nevenhe\ess, about 40 perceпt of lstaeli Aif"Force 'Josses were'due'to•the ··-bol!der..Лllegedl~.itsmissioп.is to preveпt а Nicaraguaп iпcursioп iпto lhe 
SA-6. 1 doubi thal the Hoпduraпs have sophisticaled American ЕСМ Miskito lпdiaп camp localed iп Мосоrоп. 
equipmeпt orlhal they are likelyto get it, апd 1 kпow they do nol havelhe Perhapsthe battalioп is not meaпl so much to protect the Miskilosas 10 
combat skills oflsraeli pi\ols. How mапу Hoпduraп pilols will Ье аЫе 10 confiпe them. lпformatioп reachiпg me is thal many of the older people 
ruп the gauпtlet of SA-6s, 57 mm guпs апd SA-7s? 1 would suspecl thal waпl very much to reach ап accord wilh the Saпdiпislas and returп to 
they would Ье few iп пumber. Nicaragua. lt isthe youпg bucks who waпl 10 contiпue the fighl and need 

As 1 uпderstaпd, the U.S. is поw providiпg $21 millioп \о improve to keep the Miskitos iп Мосоrоп for cover апd recruits. 
airfields апd storage facilities а\ La Mesa, Pa·\merola апd Golosoп air- 11 is по coiпcideпce mosl of the couпter-revolutioпary military baпds 
fields iп Hoпduras апd airfields iп ColomЬia for U.S. use "iп the eveпt of operaliпg iп the area are also eпtreпched iп the viciпity of Мосоrоп. lп 
ап emergeпcy." This briпgs me back to the questioп of why al\ the actuality the Hoпduraп battalioп provides а protective screeп for the 
Hoпduraп military that 1 talked to predict that the war will stan iп Somocislas апd couпter-revolulioпaries relurпiпg from terrorisl iпcur-
DecemЬer. Optimally, Geпeral Alvarez should wait uпtil the U.S. has sioпs iпto the Miskito coast of Nicaragua. Thc battalioп's preseпce iп 
"pre-positioпed" air muпitioпs апd fuel at these airfields before Ье orders Мосоrоп provides ап excelleпt meaпs of armiпg апd equippiпg the 
а surprise air attaC::k agaiпst Nicaragua. Не could theп assure ample couпter-revolutioпaries. Who, iп that forsakeп regioп, сап keep ап accu-
"resupply" Ьу "пatioпaliziпg" U.S. air munitioпs апd fuel. Doubtless, the rate accouпt апd coпtrol of weapoпs, ammuпitioп, radios, etc. which arc 
U.S. wpuld chide him for such ап act, but would поt iпtetvene. supplied to the battaliori? How mапу of them reach thc haпds of thc 

But tne time wheп U .S. air muпitioпs апd fuel are stored iп Hoпduras is Somocistas? 
·9p,pefully some time off апd Geпeral A\varez seems to Ье uпder persoпal Апd since our ambassadorial family has takeп а persoпal humaпitarian., -· 
·P:t;\;ssurc-fromsomeoftheHoпduraпmilitaryaпdtheU.S.goverпment iпtcrest in the Miskito lпdians in Мосоrоп it seems that ample food;.·~ 
t'(f~ngage iп а war with Nicaragua iп the пеаr future. So why do.Hoпduran mediciпe, clothing, ctc. is being Поwп iпto the area. How much of thi5' 

· щilitary officers thiпk the war will stan iп December? "Because, "they say, material reaches the couпter-revolutioпaries? Would that the same hu- · 
"The raiпy seasoп will Ье over апd the Rio Сосо will Ье down. That is wЬсп maпitariaп iпterest were showп for the Salvadoraп refugees at Mesa• 
N,;i\::aragua will attack." lп fact, the Rio Сосо does поt recede uпtil late Graпde. 
~pril. But Ьу the middle of December the skies have cleared ·апd provide Perhaps the Ьiggest questioп iп everyone's miпd is how much coordiпa-
id,eal weather for air operatioпs. Perhaps that is why the Hoпduraп tion goes оп betweeп the battalioп and the couпter-revolutioпaries. Do 

- Щilitary "expect" а Nicaraguaп attack iп December. How much of this is they orchestratc operatio,пs, share commuпicatioпs, etc.? Апd just·how 
m'acho braggadocio? 1 саппоt Ье sure right поw. ТЬеу seem to thiпk that much is the-U.S. iпvolved? At this poiпt it is impossiЫe to aпswer these-
i·ьe: U.S. military expect to hear these claims. questioпs defiпitively. Dr. Thomas Р. Aпderson, iп testimony before this 
.}ftumiпg to grouпd forces, the CIA-DIA estimates that Nicaragua поw Subcommittee, asserted that highly placed sources withiп the State De-
ti~$ 20,000 regular troops апd а militia of 50,000 people. They believe partmeпt had coпfirmed the existeпce of direct U.S. coven iпterveпtion 
~J1=3ragua 's goal is to create а standing army of 25,000 to 30,000 апd а agaiпst the Saпdiпista goverпmeпt, giveп the history of U .S. iпterveпtioп 
r.e~dy-reserve militia of betweeп 100,000 апd 150,000. But this goal will iп Chile, Guatemala апd Cuba-пot to meпtioп Nicaragua itself-these 
not-.·be reached iп the shon term. reports are eпtirely crediЫe апd Мосоrоп is а likely elemeпt iп this 
Му iпformation is that Hoпduras поw has 15,050 regular military strategy. 

persoппel (Army: 12,800, Navy: 850 апd Air Force: 1,400) апd 3,500 Опе possiЫe scenario for the outbreak of а conПict betweeп Nicaragua 
police. То this must Ье added the 3-5,000 Somocistas апd :couпter- апd Hoпduras is the followiпg. lf Saпdiпista troops or militia are iп hot 
revolutioпaries who are operatiпg from Hoпduraп territory. Additioпally pursuit of а couпter-revolutioпary group that is escapiпg back iпto Hoп-
the Hoпduraп Army has 17 of the fiпest; most reliaЫe Armored Combat duras, they must break offtheir pursuit at the border. lf they do поt, they 
Recoппaissaпce Vehicles iп the world:· the British made SCORPION. lt will likely coпfroпt а uпit ofthe Hoпduraп Regular Army. That coпfron-
caп race aloпgat 72 Km/·h, has а400 Кпi raпge апd mouпtsa67 mm guп tatioп would Ье ап act of war. 
апd two 7.62 machiпe guпs. А С-130 traпspon aircraft сап сапу two of 1 would likc to make опе fiпal commeпt about the iпtcrпal situatioп iп 
ihem so they could Ье moved to the Miskito coast iп а matter of hours. Ву Hoпduras. Wheп asked if sigпificaпt leftist guerrilla orgaпizatioпs cur-
comparisoп the Nicaraguaпs'T-55s would have to travel over 300 miles of reпtly operate withiп their couпtry, most of the Hoпduraпs 1 talked 
margiпal/uпpaved roads-half ofwhich are mouпtaiп roads. /fthe T-55s to-military апd civiliaп-say No. Clearly, however, mапу Hoпduraпs 
could maintaiп maximum speed (30 М РН) оп such roads-aпd поt break fear that the political violeпce which characterizes EI Salvador апd Gua-
doк·п-the trip wouldrequire 10 hours. At halfthat speed it wou/d take 20 temala will spread to Hoпduras. Мапу are also leery of the Saпdiпista 
hours, etc. experimeпt that is traпspiriпg across the border. Perhaps their greatest 

But the Hoпduraпs should поt Ье saпguiпe about this advaпtage iп source of сопсеrп is that their паsсепt democracy, uпfoldiпg uпder the 
tracked vehicles. The Saпdiпistas have purchased 7,000 SS-11 (raпge: watchful еуе of the military, will Ье sпuffed out Ьу the Armed Forces. U.S. 
3000 m) апd SS-12 (raпge: 600 m) aпti-taпk missiles from Fraпce. They military aid streпgtheпs the haпds of those who are most likely to termi-
also possess uпkпоwп quaпtities of Soviet supplied АТ-1 апd АТ-3 паtе democratic goverпmeпt iп the couпtry. Sigпificaпt divisioпs exist 
aпtitaпk missiles. withiп the Hoпduraп military regardiпg the coпfiict iп Nicaragua, iпvolve-
- lп the fi,-ial aпalysis of Hoпduraп апd Nicaraguaп tracked vehicles опе meпt iп EI Salvador's civil war апd the future of democratic rule. This is 
сап onlyconc\u'detiillt·t·heir capabi1ityin'Offeпsive combat-is limited апd evideпt iп the statemeпts Ьу Coloпel Leoпidas Torres Лrias оп August 31 

::.'o-,is:OO.Unte~.baliйteёd;.by.;;defensiv.e;anti~tank.-weapoпs~:;Fheir.real.'llsefulпess· :.~.: jп"мeX:icn:CitY.·in'W.Iiich.he.:coпdemned the- inteпt of Gen. Alvarez апd 
lies iп iпterпal crowd coпtrol iп their major cities. other hardli~ers to lead Hoпd~ras into а war with NicaraguL . " ' 

111. ТЬе Border Conflict 
The aпalysis outliпed above iпdicates а situatioп iп which the armed 

f orces of the two пatioпs have diff ereпt areas of streпgth апd weakпess but 
the overall effect is а Ьаlапсе of force iп the realm of more sophisticated 
armameпts. While the Hoпduraп Air Force is markedly superior to 
Nicaragua's, the Nicaraguaп air defeпses offset this advaпtage. Апd while 
the Nicaraguaпs may have а slight advaпtage iп heavy armored vehicles 
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Such а war would truly Ье а "war without wiппers." lt seems а terriЫc 
price to рау for this admiпistratioп·s determinatioп to seek а military 
solutioп to what are deep-seated social, ecoпomic апd political proЫems. 
Such а war could easily spark off а regioпal coпПagratioп iпvolviпg all the 
пatioпs of Ceпtral America, апd perhaps the U.S. апd Мехiсо-оп 
opposiпg sides. lt would exact а terriЫe price from the реор\е _of Hoпdu
ras апd Nicaragua, апd staiп the паmе of the Uпited States iп the eyes nf 
all of Latiп America апd the world. -
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Documentatio,n: 

Тhе U.S. 
The following data is intended to illustrate chaпges in the dimensions. 

пature and projection ofthe Hoпduran Armed Forces. Iп the course ofthe 
last three years. particularly iп receпt moпths. the Honduran Armed 
Forces. with the technical and military assistance ofthe United States. has 

·acquired an offensive character and capacity which iпcludes а liпk \Vith 
significaпt groups of Somocistas who use Hoпduran territory to carry out 
attacks .agaiпst Nicaragua. 

This military build-up of Hoпduras. the emphasis placed on offensive 
weapons. the logistical support provided to thousaпds of e"8-Somocista 
National Guard. the increase in military skirmishes along the border. as 
well as the military attacks within Nicaraguan territory. а\1 place the реасе 
of Central America in jeopardy inasmuch as the political and military 
conditions are being created to spark а war between Hpпduras апd 
Nicaragua. 

Likewise. the uпprecedented increase in the пumber of JOiпt U.S.
Honduran maneuvers. the presence of U.S. warships off the coasts of 

· ·· · N icaragua апd the routiпe practice of recoпnaissaпce llights over N icara-
·::, ·· guan territory" all confirm the concern which governments and poiitical 

leaders of Latin America and Europe have that а serious armed coпllict iп 
Central America is in the making, constituting а grave daпger for the 
реасе not only of Central America •. but of the entire hemisphere as well. 

1. The Military Build-up in Honduras 

The following chart demonstrates the quaпtum iпcrease iп the military 
capacity of the Hoпduran Armed Forces in the period followiпg the 
overthrow of the Somoza Governmeпt. 

Before July Present Percentage 
of 1979 of increase 

Total riumber oftroops 14.240 21.400 50% 

Ground Forces 
lnfantry Battalioпs 10 11 (with prospects of 10% 

forming а Brigade) 

Artillery Battalioпs 3 4 Опе with howitzer 50% 
155mm. 

Paratrooper Battallions 1 air/ transport battalioп. 

Armoured Battalioпs 1 Regimeпt 01· armoured 
cavalry. 

Engineeriпg Battalioпs 1 Engiпeering battalion 

Communicatioпs Uпit 1 Commuпicatioпs battalioп 
Air Forces 

Air Bases 2 3 50% 
Military Air Strips 5 10 100% 
Fighter Plaпes 33 38 87% 
Traпsport Plaпes 19 29 21% 
Traiпiпg зпd Tactical 
Support Aircraft 28 50 79% 
Helicopters 7 21 300% 

Naval Force 
Naval Basc:s 2 4 100% 
Total Number of Naval Uпits 9 15 67% 
Merchaпt Ships 25 45 70% 

lп addition to the quantitative iпcreasc: in mililary capacity. а qualila
livc: chaпge occurred iп fiscal yc:ar 1981 поl опlу iп bilalc:ral assislaпcc:. 
mili1ary 1rainiпg. combat rc:adiпc:ss and lhc: acquisitioп of пеw combal 
tc:chпiquc:' in all branches Ofthc Hoпduraп Naval and Armed Forces. but 
:il~o in forc1gп military techпical support. Duc: to these iпcreases а marked 
:idvancc in thc: opc:r:itional capacity of thc: Honduran Armcd Forccs is 
cv1dcnt 1n thc followin~ arc:as: 
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Role in Hondшas 
Air Traпsport Operatioпs: Оп Oc1ober 30, 1981 а moЬile training 

group arrived al the mili1ary iпstalla1ions of the Honduran Second !nfan
try Battalion. 

Paralroop exercises: Three mobile lraiпiпg groups arrived iп Hoпduras 
оп the followiпg dales: а) February 6. 1981 from the 82nd Air Traпsport 
Divisioп at Fort Bragg; Ь) Мау 17. 1981 from the Seventh Special Forces 
of the Third Battalioп; апd с) November 11. 1981 from the Southern 
Commaпd. 

Assistaпce апd Techпical support was provided to the Second !пfantry 
Battalioп kпоwп as the Special Tactics Uпit (АТЕ) and а Special Opera
tioпs Detachmeпt. 

Couп1er-lпsurgeпcy Operations.: Mobite Traiпiпg groups of the 
Seveпth Special Forces of the Third Battalion carried out various opera
tioпs after their arrivals оп: а) April 25. 1981 from the Southerп Com
maпd; апd Ь) October 22. 1981 from the same locatioп. 

Command апd Geпeral Slaff: Techпical support was provided Ьу two 
mobile trainiпg groups which arrived оп February 26. 1981 from Fort 
Wordeп апd on August 20, 1981 from lhe U.S. Southerп Commaпd iп 
Рапаmа. Both groups were assigned as instruclors to the officers апd 
leachers of the Southern Commaпd School апd lhe Geпeral StaJf of 
Hoпduras. 

Naval: Upgradiпg ofthe Hoпduraп Navy was carried out Ьу а mobile 
traiпing group which specializes iп small patrol vessels who came from the 
Rodmaп Navat Base iп the former U .S. Сапаl Zопе and arrived iп Pueno 
Cortes, Honduras оп August :6. 1981. 
Commuпicatioпs: Three Mobile Traiпiпg groups arrived: а) on April 

25, 1981 from Fort Вragg; Ь) оп September 14. 1981 from the Fort 
Gordoп School of Commuпicatioпs; апd с) оп June 25, 1981. from thc: 
l 978th Commuпicatioпs Group of the U .S. Southerп Commaпd. 

Light Arms Маiпtепапсе: On Мау 26, 1981 а Mobile Traiпing Group 
ofthe 193rd lпfaпtry Brigade of thc: U.S. Southerп Commaпd. arrived to 
advise the Hoпduras Special Forces. 

Border Patrol: Оп July 23, 1981 а MoЬile Trainiпg Group from the 
Southerп Commaпd arrived 10 conduct а course оп Customs 
iпvestigatioпs. 

Supplies& Маiпlепапсе: А MobileTraiпiпg Group arrived iп Hoпdu
ras оп February 23. 1981 from Fort Lee. 
· Medical Services: А MoЬile Traiпing Group from lhe Southerп Com
maпd arrived оп Мау 13. 1982. 
Маiпtепапсе of Helicopler Motors: Four MoЬile Traiпing Groups 

arrived iп Hoпduras from 1he Southern Commaпd оп lhe followiпg dates: 
March 25. 1981. August 3. 1981; апd. September 22. 1981. The laller was 
from. lhe 2 IOlh Air Batallioп of lhe Southerп Commaпd. 

Radar: Mobile Training Group arrived оп September 13. 1981 from lhe 
Sou1herп Commaпd. 

Target Practice: А MobileTraiпingGrouparrived iп HoпdurasoпJuly 
14. 198110 give tc:chпical assistaпce iп t he coпstruclion of а large shootiпg 
raпge for the Honduraп Army. 

Military lntelligeпce: Two U.S. Mobile Traiпiпg Groups arrived in 
Hoпduras for advisory purposes оп February 3. 1981 апd оп Junc 25. 
1981. 

Н •.. U;S .. Militaiylпvo.lvement in Honduras: 

The U .S. has played а decisive rolc: iп lhe re-orieпlatioп oi the charac
leristics of lhe Hoпduraп Armed Forces. 

а. Techпical Assistaпce: 
Finaпciпg апd lechпical assistaпce 10 four anti-iпsurgency Гield 

schools: 
ln 1982. 5 mobilc traiпiпg groups werc: seпl from the Southerп Cnm

maпd апd specialized iп: 
Cummaпd and Gcпcral St:iff: On Лpril 18, 1982 а Mobilc: Training 

Group мrivc:d iп llondur:i' to concluue thc:\ccuпd iпslructюn .:our'c in 
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t he (' 0111111;1111! а1нl ( it·11e1 al Staff School ol ll 01нlura' В\ Л11µ1"t 111 19Х~. 

10 l1iµl1 1a11kin!! iнfantп off.icc" had pad11att·d. 
J·liµht l11s1ructio11: l'light 111structio11 "'"' carric1! out Ьу two mohilc 

trai11i11g g1our' "'hich arrivcd i11llo11dura'011 Ju11c !!. 19Х2 csrt·cially for 
officcr training i11 dircct air surrort mi,sio11s a11d. 011 Ju11c 29. 19К2 10 

trai11 40 rcgular' of thc Ho11dura11 Armcd l''orccs. 
Airrort Rcsave and Surveillaпce: Оп Arril 11, 1982 а mohilc training 

grour arrivcd iп Hoпduras to coпduct lhis.traiпiпg uпdcr thccommand of 
Cartaiп Goпzale1. of the U.S. Southcrп Commaпd. 
Commuпicatioпs Chiefs: А moЬilc traiпiпg grour arrived оп April 12, 

1982 10 carry oul lhis lraiпiпg which also iпcluded lraiпiпg iп thc use of 
AN/TRS-2 radio equipmeпt. 

Traiпiпg iп Night Flight Missioпs: Оп ~ugust 24; 1982 а moЬile traiп
iпg group arrived iп Sап Pedro de Sula. ТhИ; group has as i1s preseпl 
missioп to advise апd t raiп regular f orces of lhe Third lпfaпlry 8attalioп 
of Sап Pcdro dc Sula iп ambush;· iпcursioпs·aпd·air m0Ьili1y opcratioпs. 

Nighttime Small Vessels Palrol: А U.S. Coast Guard moЬile lrainiпg 
grour arrivcd in llonduras оп April 6.·.·1982 for speciali1.ed traiпiпg. 

Radar: Оп Sertember 12, 1981 а mobile traiпiпg group arrived in 
Honduras апd staycd а1 the Hotel Мауа of Tcgucigalpa. 

Five courses "·crc coпducled iп the military iпslalla1io11s of the South
erп Commaпd for Hoпduraп officers апd soldiers in lhe specialized areas 
of Teachiпg Administration, Joiпt Operations, Supplies апd general 
traiпiпg courses. 
Ап iпcrease iп U.S. iпstruclors from 40 iп February of 1982 10 more 

thaп 100 iп August of 1982, all formiпg part of moЬile traiпiпg groups. 
lп 1981 Uпited States techпical assistaпce to Hoпduras, from the U.S. 

Southerп Commaпd, through thesemoЬile traiпiпg groups amouпted to а 
total of 32 specialized groups workiпg iп Hoпduraп territory. 

1 п 1982, 15 of:these moЬile traiпiпg groups .have already Ьееп regislered 
iп Hoпduras. 

General Gustavo Alvarez (second from left) and Major 
Leonel Luque (second from right), both officers in the 
Honduran army, receiving instructions from а U.S. Mil
itary advisor (far right) during the joint military maneuv
er known as "Comblned Deployment." 

Ь. Visits Ьу U.S. military to Hoпduras: 
lп 1981 а total of 50 visits were пoted wilh а total of 56 persoпs, amoпg 

these: 
- 44 from lhe Сапаl Zопе; апd, 
- 6 from lhe Uпited States. 
No1eworthy amoпg these visils are: 
Two Ьу thcChief ofthe Sou(hetпComma·пd,H:·Geп. Wallace Nuttiпg: 

1heJirst on Eebruary.:11,~198110.1he instaHations of.thcНonduraл Secoпd 
lпfaпtry Battalioп, theCouпter lпsurgeпc)'School in Marcola апd olher 
uпits iп the couпtry апd, the secoпd, оп October 5, 1982 wheп he hos1ed а 
receptioп prior to the lauпchiпg of the ЦHALCON VIST А" maпeuvers. 

Visits Ьу the Chief of Operations of the Southerп Commaпd: оп 
February 1, Мау 7 апd August 15, 1981 all iп relatioп to "HALCON 
VISTA." 

Visit Ьу the Chief of Logislics of the Southerп Commaпd оп Jaпuary 
29, 1982; purpose uпkпоwп. 
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\'isit Ьу tht• Cl1icf of tht• (icпcral Staff of the 19~r1! I nfa1111y Brii~adc о[ 
tl1c So11tlн:rп Commaпd accompanicd Ьу ап officcr 'rtтiali1111g iп thc· 
Ccпtral Лmcricaп Лrса. 

Visits Ьу thc Hcad of thc 1>1a1111iпg J)ivisioп of thc М ilitary 1 пtclligc11cc 
l>cpartmc111 ofthc Southcrп Commaпd 011 March 11. 19XI accompaпicd 
Ьу olТiccrs ofthat l)cpartmc111. a11d also оп Ju11c 5, 19!!1 whc11 hc vi,itcd 
lhc Gulf of Fo11seca. 

011 April 13, 1981 lhe Air. Forcc Comma11dcr апd thc Scco11d in 
Comma11d ofthc Southcr11 Comma11d met i11 Hoпduras with thc Ho11du
ra11 Ge11eral Staff a11d the Chiefs ofthe Ho11duraп Army a11d Лir Force. 

011 Scptember 24, 1981, the Presidc111 of the l 111er-Amcricaп Dcf с11'с 
8oard (JID). LI. Gc11cr.al Joh11 Wi1111 Mee11cry visited Ho11duras to spcak 
"'ilh high ra11ki11g military officers a11d assess the situatio11. 

Particularly 11otewor1hy was the visit 011 Мау 13. 1981 of Geпeral 
Ver11oп Walters, special emissary of the U.S. Sccrclary of State. Waltcrs 

·····mCf, with lhe Forcig11 Mi11ister a11d Hoпdura11 politicia11s. апd wilh thc 
1hc11 Coloпel Gustavo Лlvarez. 

[)uri11g 1982. а total of 16 visits Ьу а total of 30 persoп' have lakcп 
place. iпcludi11g 11 from lhe Souther11 Comma11d. апd 4 from the coп1i-
11cпtal U11itcd States. 

Amo11g the 16 visits Ьу high raпki11g officials lhi' year, 1heJollowi11g 
should Ье пoted: 

Various visits Ьу Lt. Col. Rousell, Commaпder ofthc Third 8attalioп 
of lhe S6uthern Comma11d's Seve111h Group; оп February 15, 1982, 
purpose 1101 k11ow11; a11d 011 March 17, 1982 to review the traiпiпg reccived 
Ьу u11its of the Ho11dura11 Army from lhe MoЬile Trai11iпg Groups. 

011 March 20, 1982 LI. Col. Pat Murray, lhe historia11for1he U11ited 
States Air Force visited Honduras 10 meet wi1h historia11s ofthe Ho11du
raп Air Force. 

011 March 20, 1982 Coloпel Mark R. Richard, Chief of PuЫic Rela-
1ioпs of the Southerп Comma11d made а visit of u11k11owп purpose. 

Colo11el Derrel Spo11berg a11d Joseph Туго11 of Security Assis1a11ce 
Age11cy of the Southerп Comma11d visiled Ho11duras 011 А pril 26, 1982. 
They offered а semi11ar to the Ho11dura11 Ge11eral Staff 011 u:s. Military 
Foreig11 Assista11ce Prograins. 

011 April 27, 1982, Colo11el Robert Red a11d Lt. Col. Burloп, Com
ma11der a11d Execu1ive Official, respectively, of the 24 ALAS of lhe 
Souther11 Commaпd, arrived i11 Ho11duras a11d stayed with the Н 011dura11 
Ge11eral Staff. 

Lt. Thomas Steve11s ofthe Lati11 Americaп MilitaryAffairs Divisioп of 
1he Southerп Comma11d visited Ho11duras 011 Мау 19, 1982 a11d met wi1h 
officials of the Ge11eral Staff of Ho11duras; a11d а seco11d visit was 011 
August 30, 1982 whe11 he met with high ra11ki11g Ho11duraп officials 10 
discuss 1rai11i11g programs for the Ho11dura11 Armed Forces a11d Military 
Plaп11i11g for"HALCON VISTA 1982." 

Of parlicular i11teres1 is the visil Ьу Admiral Напу R. Trai11, Atla11tic 
Fleet Comma11der. i11 Augusl of 1982. 111 Tegucigalpa, he mel with lhe 
Chief ofthe Ho11dura11 Ge11eral Staff; he received а briefi11g at Ho11duraп 

- Navy headquarters a11d he also visiled the Puerto Cortes Navy Base a11d 
пaval u11i1s i11 Puerlo Tela, Puerto Castillo a11d Puerto Lempira. 
Оп August 15, 1982 majori1y of 1he perso1111el of the Third 8attalio11 

Special Forces 7th Group of the Souther11 Comma11d was tra11sported i11 
four С-130 aircrafl to the Mesa airbase i11 Sa11 Pedro de Sula. 

с. Weapo11s Acquisitio11s: 
111 1980, the Ho11dura11 Gover11me111 received from 1he U11ited S1a1es the 

followi11g military equipme11t: 
- М-16 a11d М-14 riПes 
- Short arms 
- М-79 Gre11ade Lau11chers 
- Morlars 
- 75 mm. Са1111опs 
- 105 mm. Howitzers 
- М-21 armored vehicles 
- Aircraft and helicopter spare parls 
- High powered air surface missiles 
- Explosives for aircraft 
- 60 a11d 81 mm. morlar gre11ades 
]11 1981, _нo11dura11 Armed Forces weapo11s acquisitio11s i11cluded the 

followiпg: · · · · 

- 17 Scorpio-Ta11ks (British) 
- 15 SALADIN armored vehicles 
- 15 SPARTAN carrier lra11sports (8ritish) 
- Explosives, С-3 & С-4 
- Pla11es А-378 a11d Т-378 
- R8Y armored vehicles (lsraeli) 
Duri11g the mo11th of Oclober, the Ho.11dura11 Gover11meпt received 

shipme11t of 1О UH-/H helicoplers. 
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ln November 1981, the United 5'tates delivered five F-100 SABRE 
combat planes to Hondi.iras. 

ln Мау 1982, а U.S. merchant sЫр arrived in Puerto Cortes with а 
weapons shipment. Likewise, the Commander of the Honduran Air Force· 
traveled in an official visit to the U .S. Southern Command to observe the 
perfonnance test of the С-\ 23К transport p,lane, а plane which Honduras 
announced an interest in purchasing. 

ln July 1982, 83 Пights landed in Honduran territory, transporting 
weapons and military supplies. Among the carriers: 77 С-130 aircraft 
carriers and six C-14\s. 

ln August 1982, the Chief of Honduran Armed Forces requested that 
eight С-130 aircraft carriers Ье included in the next U S military assistance 
plan. That same month U.S. ships originating from Guantan.amo Navy 
Base. Cuba. arrived at the Honduran ports ofTela and Cortes with а crew 
of 150 men. 

ln September 1982, а U.S. Naval unit arrived from the United States in 
Puerto Lempira tarrying weapons for the Fifth lnfantry Battalion. 

d. U.S. Military Assistance to Honduras: 

FISCAL YEAR 
1980: 
1981: 
1982: 

U.S. DOLLARS 
S 3 million 
S 5.5 million 
SI0.6 million 
In addition to $21 million approved for the 
modernization of Honduras' airports. 

This military assistance excludes funds designated f or the extension and 
modernization of the naval bases of CARATASCA and PUERTO· 
CASTILLA. 

>;i\i11. Joint Military Maneuvers (U.S.-Honduras), U .S. Military Presence 
·.:\'.;.·and U.S. Naval and Air Espionage Operations 
: <.·: А series of United States and Honduran military deployments, carried 

: out individually and jointly; have focused on Nicaragua as а target (or 
· current and futu re operations in preparation for а war against Nicaragua. 
· Since 198U surveillance and rescue maneuvers have been carried out 
·from different г.ir bases in Honduras. ln OctoЬer 1'981, а naval-air opera

:i;:. ·tion denominated "HALCON VIST А" {Falcon Vie·w) Was- carried out 
· .. ',;,•.vith the joint -participation of U.S. and Honduran troops off the CariЬ
·. 'Ъеаn coast of Nicaragua. The United States had 757 soldiers, опе U.S. 

" -~-:?у.-:!~~.~~~~;··~,. 
~~• ч' 

...----. . 
" •·. . . . .:i:· .. :~ ·.~ 

•. ·- •• ...: ··-: lj, ~·- t•• .:' 
• •• ";>. - - - • 
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Navy troop carrier LSD-30, two 0-2А planes, oneC-130 transport carrier, 
one СН-47 helicopter, one '·?CF" naval patrol, two 65 foot паvу patrol 
boats and one "ATF" ocean tug boat. Honduras had а paratrooper unit 
from the army general staff, two С-47 airplanes, two А-37 planes, three 
UH-IH helicopters, and three 105 foot patrol boats. 

Besides this air and water maneuver, in 1981, paratrooper exercises of 
the 2nd Infantry Battalion (known as А ТЕ) took place using С-47 and 
ARA V А planes. These exercises took place in the followiпg places: 
а. Toncontin Air Force Base on Мау 17, 1981; 
Ь. Toncontin and Tamara Air Force Bases оп Мау 20, 1981; 
с. La Ceiba апd Comayagua Air Force Base on Мау 22, 1981; апd 
d. The "MERENCLON" mouпtaiпs in the N.\V. of Hoпduras. 

There were also airport surveillance and rescue maneuvers. contro'I of 
anti-aircraft defeпse systems and air exercises. 

I11e ~.(}!1.9\lr~!! NmY <i.lso •. has participated in joint military maneuvers 
with the Salvadorean Army; as was-the case of"OPERATION SAND
WICH.~ along the border regions of San Juan de Guarta, the Sompol 
River, Val\adolid, Mapulaca, Saпta Lucia апd Colomoncagua in Hoпdu
ran territory. The seveпth апd twe\fth Infaпtry Battalioпs were deployed 
iп these. 

ln the fitst пine mont.hs of 1982, military exercises accelerated tremen
dously, as did air and naval espionage missions in Nicaraguan territory. 
Оп February 27, 1982, the U.S. Navy destroyer "USS CARONn was 

discovered in the territorial waters off Nicaragua's Pacific Coast. 
In March, an exercise took place with the use offighter planes. helicop

ters. infantry and heavy artillery units. in response to а supposed attack on 
the Honduran Air Base of Toпcoпtin. At the same time, iп aпother 
exercise, а\1 Hoпduran Air Force р\апеs were placed оп alert to e-1aluate 
the combative dispositioп of these plaпes. 

On April 15, the U.S. destroyer DDG-40 "USS COONТzw was detect- . 
ed in Nicaragua's Atlaпtic Coast territorial waters. The frigate FFG-23 
"LEWIS В. PULLER" was sееп off Nicaragua·s Atlantic coast. On June 
7. the Frigate FF-1075 "USS TRIPPE'' was seen iп Nicaragua's Pacific 
territorial waters. 

Between April апd July, two U.S. espioпage flights, U-2 planes, Пеw 
over the Puerto Cabezas area. ln July, the joiпt military maneuver 
"COM81NED DEPLOYMENТn took place with U5. and Honduran 
forces. 

This military maneuver took place in а region iп Honduras where there 
is а large concentration of Nicaraguaп couпter-revolutionary forces. This 
exercise consisted in an airlift of. the Hoпduran 5th Battalion from !he 
Dep'artmeпt of Comayagua to the Department of СаЬо Gracias а Dios 
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ащl thc н·сспtl) (011,trщ·tcd Fort Mщ·oron. Thirty lJ .S. pi\ots, 1,500 11. Rus-Rus Basc: 37 ·ki\ometcrs пorthwt·,t о\ \ .c\·111u'; approximatcly 
м.>ldicr,, l.ISAI· С-130 tra11sp1)r\ р\аш:,, two hi:avy transport USAf hcli- 400 cx-guardsmc:п; similar armameпt. 
coptcrs. СН-47 p\anes from thc \Joщluraп Air Force, and two UH-IH 12: Мосоrоп Camp: 35 kilometers пorth of l·.cymu,, ar1нoxi1natcly 
hclicoptcr' participated in thc excrcises. 400 ex-guardsmcп, similar armament. 

Morcover. during this 'amc month thc eпtire Honduraп Army was ь. Military Hostilities Carried Out Ьу Ex-Guardsmrn 
placed оп full alert оп two scparate occasioпs. Оп July 29 апd agaiп оп The fol\owiпg are examples of sabotage ·апd attack plaпs attc:mptcd 
August 5, 1982 ordcrs were givcп to conccntrate troops апd Ье ready to against Nicaragua: 
move to any point-iп thc: couпtry withiп 48 hours. 1. Attempted sabotage against fuel deposits located in the port of 

Border maпeuvers were also carried out iп the Departmeпts of Cholut- Coriпto. Uпideпtified aircraft lauпched two rockets. пeither of which 
еса and EI Paraiso, mobllizing small uпits of the first, third, eleveпth, reached their target (July 1982). 
and sixth Battalioпs11пd compaпyofthe regimeпt ofthe armored cavalry 2. Two small.aircraft carryiпg rockets апd bomЬs attempted an attack 
and artillery pieces.of the Third Battalioп. oп.Nicaragua's опlу oil refiпery' Theseplaпes were iпterceptcd and turпc:d 

lп Augu5t, military exercises deпominated "ACCION CIVICA "(Civic back near their target. 
Actioп) took place with the air uriits which had participated iп the 3. "Red Christmas" plot uпcovered in December 1981. This called for 
"Comblпed Deploymeпt" operation (tw.Ql.Ch-inook.aпd.two .С".1.Зд.). Т.hе armed attacks оп political, military and ecoпomic iпstal\atioпs (with the 
Пights took placeover 1ories iпhabited Ьу ех- Natioпal Guard апd Miski- s_upport of certairi Moraviari pastors). Fol\owiпg the attacks, the plan was 
to commuпities and in а routefrom Sап Pedro de Su\a 10 Puerto l.cmpira. for thc: population to \auпch ап iпsurrectioп agaiпst thc: Nicaraguaп 
Twcnty-two U.S. pilots participatc:d iп this. ·Govcrпment. 

At thc: same timc:. uпits ofthc: Hoпduraп Air Forcc: with Uпitc:d Statc:s 4. Thc: plot to lakeover Puerto Cabezas (July 1982): This called for а 
participatioп carried out rescue апd security maпeuvers at the Sап P-edro series of attacks апd the occupatioп of certaiп stratc:gic poiпts Ьу well 
dc: Sula airport. traiпed and supplied military uпits of guardsmeп iпfiltrated from Hoпdu-

lп August, the USS PORTLAND with 600 mariпes arrived at Puerto ras. Followiпg the attacks, the uпits were to regroup for the take over of 
Cortes. lt remained there for two days. but \ater left to take part iп the Puerto Cabezas with aid of the population. The purpose was to foil the 
UNIТ AS пaval maпeuvers iп the Atlaпtic Ocean. Duriпg the same period, Thitd Aппiversary celebratjoпs of the Saпdiпist Revolutioп. lп aпticipa-
two USAF U-2 plaпes flew two espioпage missioпs over Nicaraguaп tioп of US support, territory was to Ье takeп апd а provisioпal goverп-
territory. meпt set up. 
Оп August 17, the destroyer DD-963 SPRUANCE was detected iп 5. Plaпtoseizethemiпes: Basical\ysoughttodestroytheiпfrastructure 

Nicaraguaп territorial waters off the:Pacific Coast. ofthis iпdustry. This episode Ьеgап with the attack оп the EI SaltoGraпde 
lп September, the secoпd phase of the "COMBINED DEPLOY- dam in Вопапzа but proved unsuccessful due to the respoпse Ьу the 

М ENT" maпeuvers took place; it coпsisted iп the.fiпal phase of relocatioп Saпdinista Militia. 
of the Fifth Battalioп to Мосоrоп. Оп the other haпd, the couпter-revolutioпary bands have successfu\ly 

Two UH-IH helic.opters, two С-130- traпsport plaпes·aпd two С.'47 carried out numerous activities such as the sabotage to the Negro River 
:,J,airplaпes_all from Hoпduras participated. bridge iп Somotil\o, as well as the bridge over the Сосо River which·.Цes. 

Qcotal to Nueva Segovia. These acts occurred оп Marcb 14 ofthis year·. 
)~~'JIV. Attacks апd lпfiltratioпs Ьу Former Members of. Somoza's ТЬе baпds were аЬ\е to destroy completely tbe bridge iп Somotillo,. ЬЩ.. 
· ·:"',. National Guard From Hoпduraп Territory опlу partially destroyed tbe bridge in Nueva Segovia. 
·,_,.,- Another aspect of the hostile positioп of certaiп sectors-of the Hoпdu- Nicaragua suffered·a tragic loss··oп July' 24, 1982 wЬеп -ex-guardsmen··· 
,::'·rап Army towards Nicaragua is showп Ьу the active support for tbe attacked militia members iп tbe village of Sап Fraпcisco·del Nortc,· 
' · .military activities carried out Ьу former members of tbe Somocista Na- located 30 kms. from Somotillo. Fourteeп· militia members were kil\ed-. 

: >·tioпal Guard, based iп Hoпduraп territory.· Also receпtly, mЦitary units of .ex-guardsmeп .destroyed. S2 mi\lion 
'·· · This support iпcludes supplyiпg arms aпd .. otber supplies as wеЦ as wortb ofvehicles апd machinery used iп road coпstruction. Tbis iпcideпt 
_::." .·,tecbnical апd logistical support. lп collaboratipn witb tbe Central Iпte\li- occurred. оп August 28, 1982 in tbe village of lyas, · 1ocated аЬщ1t 12 

· .:_: ;gепсе Аgепсу апd advisors from certaiп South Americaп couпtries, tbe kilometers пortbeast of Waslala in the Departmeпt of Matagalpa. 
,;<: activities of tbe .ex-guard baпds are supervised and coordiпated. Iпfra- As tbe result of tbese actioпs, Nicaragua's armed forces апd militia 
.'::""~ structure and logistical support are also provided for tbeir military camps suffered 75 casualties . 
.'~: .located for tbe most part along tbe border witb Nicaragua. ln фе аппех а detailed list is provided of aпti-Nicaraguaп activities 

· Betweeп 4,700 апd 5,500 couпter-revolutioпaries operate from tbese whicb bave takeп place betweeп 1980 and 1982. 
camps witb about 3,000 aloпg tbe westerп border and 2,500 aloпg the Ь. Location and Activities of tbe Baпds withiп Nicaragua: 
eastern опе, across from the Nicaraguaп departmeпl of. Zelaya. At present 7 units of ex-guardsmeп ЬаУе beeпdetected operatiпg within. 
а. Location, Size and Armaments oftbe Bases Nicaragua еасЬ witb between 150 апd 200 members. 

1. SaпJudas Base: 14 kilometers west ofSaп.Pedrode Potrero Graпde; Seveп otber groups, еасЬ of 40 to 50 members are also active whicb 
tbey operate (рrоЬаЬ\у as а battalion) from this base armёd with various makes for а total of betweeп 1,300 апd 1,500 mеп, armed, traiпed iп 
weapoпry iпcludiпg Ьапd grenades.; ·м-79 greпade launcbers, 60 апd 81 Honduras апd later iпfiltrated iпto Nicaraguaп territory. 
mm. mortars, Chiпese-made RPG-7s (bazookas) апd 2 or 3 belicopters. Units and Bands of Ex-Guardsmen Tbat Have lпfiltrated 

2. Cerro Baldoquiп Base: 11 kilometers nortbwest of Sап Pedro de Nicliragua·From Honduraii Territory Over the Last Year. 
Potrero Graпde (coordiпates 02-70); 700 people operatiпg as а reiпf orced Zoпes of Operatioп Апd Size Of ТЬе 7 Uпits. 
battalioп witb armameпt similar to .tbe above. 1. Sandy Вау, Loma, Kaska and Dakura 200; 

3. Sап Marcos de Colon area: -400 to 600 members, (coordinates 2. Kukulaya-Lapaп, Haulover Soutbwest of Puerto Cabezas 200; 
20-84). 3. Musawas, пortb, nortb-east of Вопапzа 100; 

4. Cacamuya Base: called BL-5 (coordinates 26-73), 600 ex-guardsmeп 4. Wiпa, Kuwali, EI Ocote, Saпta Rosa de Tapaskuп, iп the Depart-
led Ьу ап Alcides Espiпoza, similarly equipped. meпt of Jiпotega 200; 

5. Trojes Base: 10 kilometers пortheast of Teoticacieпte; 400 to 600 5. Cbacbagua, Palo Prieto, Cerro Zacateras, апd Murra Ciudad Saп-
ex-guardsmeп led Ьу "Ricb·ard" witb operatioпs ceпteriпg оп the border diпo 100-150; 
area of Jalapa; similar armament. 6. Labu, Kukuiпita, Tadasпa, Waylawas а\1 Soutb of Siuпa 100; 

6. Ап operatioпal school in La Ladoza called t·he "Nicaragua" М i\itary 7. Wapi, Cerro EI Сасао, Cerro EI Piпol Okoпwas, Cerro La Flor 100 . 
.. Traini.!1$.J!~sc:: _130 to 150 ex-guardsmen led Ьу Beпito Bravo; similar Zones of Operation and Size of the 7 Bancls. 
equipmeпt..1i11sЬase·is·aschooHoi;groupsofe;c:-NatioпalGuardwboare 1. Cerro La Martiпa, Rio.Kuriпwas, Sur de Sап Pedro dcl Norte, 

- · later eitber transferrc;d to._otbc:r !=:Jmps or iпflliratёd directry into-Nicara-. Cerro Las ·Miпitas 40; 
· · gua-to·operan:·as-~interпalmilitaq"units.or.·bands: · - . - ·•· ·· .··• ::.a,,<~{ueva"'·G'utпeaj•.Cplon_ia Agricola Jerusalen, Yolaina 50; 

7. м onte de Aguila ·ваsе:·. 1 о '"kilometers:. пo:rtbeaseof"'·Ja·la ра: · ·250 -: · · -<З: .:R.;Jo:вtanco~:д'u10,·.:W'3riawas.~:wa'lana '40; -
guardsmen, similar armameпt, (coordiпates 82-43). 4. Kilambe, Cerro del Cumbo, Сапо de La Cruz, WamЬ\an, Los 

8. Hacieпda La Estrella Base: 12 kilometers southwest of Jalapa, 250 Mollejoпes, Los Nogales 50; 
ex-guardsmeп, similar armameпt, (coordiпates 28-37). · 5. PJaпes de Vilan, La Vigia, SaпJuaпde Вuепа Vista, Noreste de Yali, 

9. Cerro Los Nubarroпes ·Base: 10 kilometers west of Jalapa, approxi- Norte de Арапаs 40; 
mately 200 ex-guardsmeп; similar armameпt, (coordiпates 82-39). 6. West of Мопkеу Point апd Punta Gorda, Pijibaye and Cerro Boпito 

10. Auka Base: 36 kilometers пortheast of Leymus; about 400 ех- 50;. 
guardsmeп armed with FAL апd М-16 rifles, М-79 greпade lauпcbersaпd 7. KakaЬila, nortb of Kukra Hill, west of Laguпa de Perlas апd Ei. 
Law rocket lauпcbers. Caimito 50. 
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MILITARY ACTIVITY ON ТНЕ NICARAGUAN NORTHERN BORDER 
1980-1982 

Туре о( ActlYitJ 

Inf"dtratioiis 

Number 

88 

~oneAПeded 

Las Manos border area with 
Honduras in thc Dcpartmcnt 
of North Zelaya. 
Palo Gtandc, Santo Tomas 
del Montc, Репа de Jicotc, 
in thc Dcpartment of 
Chinandega. 

Troop .Мovements on thc Bonier 

Attaclcs on Вorder Posts 

61 

96 

78 

Nicaragua's Northcm bordcr 

Nicaragua's Northem border 

Nicaragua's Northcm- border Attacks and Ambushes on 
Nicaraguan Patrols 

о 

• 

• 

Somoza Ex-guardsmen M~litary 
Units Operating In Nicaragt1a 
..after Infiltration acro,ss 
Honduran Border. 

Somoza Ex-guarpsmen Camps in 
Hondur,~n Terri tory. 

CA"IТALES 

CIUOAD~S "lllCl"ALES 

8S"(SЦВМ 

8cAтl.c.uoas 

NumЬer or Nicaraguan Casualties 

Nicaraguan Army (EPS) 
8C)rder Patrol (ТGF) 
Militia(MPS) 
Statc Security (DGSE) 
Voluntcer Police (PVS) 
Tcachcrs and Young 
Volunteer Tutors 

185 
S4 
92 
20 
8 

IS 

374 
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Bucks for Butchers: 

. Бvangeltcals Sapport 
Gaatemalan. Dlctatorsblp 

Ву Robert Lawrence* 

General Efrain Riщ; М ontt came to power in Guatemala 
following а coup Ьу junior military officers in March 1982. 
Although the extent of the Reagan administration's 
involvement in that coup is ·unknown, the Reagan team 
was anxious to ·embrace this authoritarian regime in а 
country regarded ·as strategically significant. А congres
_sional ~an on military assistance required а cautious puЬlic 

. ·;i%М>proach to the new regime, although there is evidence that 
;;~ihe ban was and always has been secretly ignored. (See 
~.~debar.) 
--у~·~ Few ordinary citizens, even some people-close to- Presi
.;fcl.ent Reagan and to military and commercial interests in 
:(iua.temala knew much about Rios Montt. Not so with 

· 1рТhе 700 Club," an evangelical TV show. Barely а week 
;iЗ,.fter the coup, host Pat Robertson asked his television · 
.j~udience to pray for Guatemala and for Rios Montt. "Con-

. j~~nue to pray, if you would, and don't stop, round the 
:\~lock," Roberts~n said, "because he's going to need all of 
·:;,()ur prayers contшuously." 
' Soon thereafter, other well known evangelicals, includ
ing Jerry Falwell, Bill Bright, and Billy Graham"met with 
Rios Montt's deputies, who were moЬilizing support in this 
country for his regime. Who is Rios Montt, and why is he 
exciting such .а fervor among .the religious Right in the 
United States? 

General Efrain Rios Montt, born-again butcher. 

- pel Outreach has about 1,200 members in Guatemala~ Sev
eral church officials, including some U.S. citizens, have 
since become close advisers to Rios Montt, especially in the 
area of"puЬlic relations." One of them, James Degolyer, а 
former New Yorker and Haight-Ashbury hippie, is one of 
Rios Montt's "spiritual'advisers" who is "drawing up а list 

EI Verbo Presidente of Scriptures to guide" him, according to the New York 
General Efrain Rios Montt,'a grac;luate ofthe Dale Car- Times. 

negie School, rose from the rank of corporal to chief of Since taking power, Rios Montt removed the two other 
staff ofthe Guatemalan Army. Не was а veteran of coun- members of the junta that put him in power, declared а 
terinsurgency training in Panama and in the U.S., and once state of siege, suspended the constitution, and now rules Ьу 
directed the Interamerican School of Defense in Washing- decree. Не also instituted special courts with the power to 
ton. In 1974 he was the presidential candidate ofthe Chris- sentence to death individuals convicted of "political" 
tian Democratic coalition which lost the election, widely crimes, а penalty expressly f orЬidden Ьу Guatemala 's Con-
documented as fraudulent. Rios Montt went to Spain as а stitution of 1965. 

, .minor. d.iploщat. Concerned about Guatemala's image in the U.S., Rios 
· ., ,- -Нe·Т.-eturned .to G.uateщala.iri -1978,,renou-nced.·Catholic:-.--: · 'Montt·sent,his.top deputy ,-Fraricisco Bianchi, to this·coun-
--is.m;'-and-j(}iщ:d '.an evariigeiical;seet:~a!led-the::€huic:h·ofihe· · ., ~<try-if) JuneЧ98i~ -At a;dirtner·'meenniat the·home of° U .'S. 
Complete Word, or El Verbo, as it is known there. El Ambassador to the Organization of American States, Wil-
Verbo had been estaЫished Ьу а Eureka, California sect liam Middendorf, Bianchi met with Ed Meese, James 
called Gospel Outreach f ollowing Guatemala 's devastating Watt, Pat Robertson, J erry Falwell, and U .S. Ambassador 
earthquake in 1976. According to one church official, Gos- to Guatemala, Frederick Chapin. On other trips to the U .S. 

*Robert Lawrence is ajournalist and researcher in Washington who has 
written extensive\y оп Latin American affairs. 
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Bianchi met with Billy Graham and Bill Bright of the 
Campus Crusade for Christ. (Тhе latter is also involved in 
missionary work in Central America.). 
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Тhese meetings began to рау quick dlvidends for the 
Rios Montt regime. In July, Robertson's Christian Broad
casting Network (CBN) sent а film crew to Guatemala that 
traveled along with officials of Gospel Outrt:ach into guer
rilla-held territory in the northern highlands. Film f ootage 
gathered Ьу CBN's crew was shown as а thre1~ part series оп 
the "700 Club" broadcasts. 

Ironically, this success among the Protestant fundamen
talists was of little consolation to Rios Montt's brother, 
Bishop Mario Rios Montt, head of the Prelature of Es
quintla. The Bishop has been а staunch defender of the 
rights of the poor Indian peasants in.his Prelature; but 
recently, according to the National Catholic Reporter 
(November 12, 1982), he was forced to go into exile in 
Costa Rica. 

Mercy Money for Rios Montt 
Robertson has issued regular appeals for cash donations 

ostensiЫy to assist.Guatemala's Indian population in pur
chasing seed corn, farm implements, and building mate
rials. Donations of money and supplies are being coordi
nated through lnternational Love Lift (ILL), а subsidiary 
of Gospel Outreach, and through У outh with а Mission 
(YW АМ), which is providing two ships to сапу the sup
plies to Guatemala. 

ILL circulated appeal letters to hundreds of church 
·, groups in this country and sponsored а speaking tour Ьу 
/ Carlos Ramirez, Rios Montt's pastor and "spiritual advis
. er." ILL's stated goal is to raise between $10 and $20 
·' million during the next 18 months for food, medicine, 

Cou11teri11'ur~r11cy trainini.~ in Guateшala. 

~11111ht•r IX ( \\'i11t1·r 11):-!J) 

tools, and shelter, in а program i:alled FMTS-18. The 
possiЬility of seeking donations 01- "mercy" helicopters to 
transport the supplies into the interior has also been raised. 
Ramirez described the groups' efforts to the Baltimore Sun 
as "practical missionary work" designed to assist the esti
mated 250,000 people displaced Ьу Guatemala's "civil 
war." (Most political observers note that the term "civil 
war" is misleading and that the situation really represents 
the repression of the vast majority of the people Ьу а tiny 
minority.) 

"Scorched Earth" and "Strategic Hamlets" 
Despite Rios Montt's protestations that he put а stop to 

the activities of paramilitary death squads which claimed 
an estimated 7,000 lives under his predecessor, General 
Lucas Garcia, reports of the wholesale slaughter of entire 
villages suspected of guerrilla sympathies continue to sur
face, and figures of killings during his eight-month regime 
are put at 4,000, according to а recent release from the 
Council on Hemispheric Affairs. Rios Montt has made 
statements expressing respect for human rights, and has 
apparently curtailed the politically unproductive urban 
assassinations. (See the Special Update of October 1982 of 
the Washington Office on Latin America.) But he has 
dramatically escalated the Army's rural campaign. Massa
cres have increased, not decreased. Moreover, а program 
of selective assassinations of guerrilla suspects is being . 
carried out Ьу newly formed civilian militias t"orced into 
serv1ce. 

Cu,·rrt.\ctio11 _'\'\ 



Weapo 
Guatemala ostensiЫy renounced U .S. military aid 

in 1977 °in response to а critical human rights report 
Ьу the Carter administration. Congress subsequently 
Ыocked fш:ther military sales when the Guatemalan 
government had а change of heart. But that bari has · 

· always been ignored, and recent disc\osures bear this 
out. 

In October it was reported in the Washington Post 
that U.S. Green Berets have for more than two years 
been training Guatemalan Army cadets in "am
bushes, surveillance, combat arms, artillery, armor, 
patrolling, demolition, and helicopter assault tac
tics." The instructor interviewed Ьу the Post reporter, 
unaware of congressional strictures, described hisjob 
as "not much different" from that of U .S. military 
advisers in El Salvador. Straining credulity, the 
Pentagon describes hisjob as "а language instructor," 
teaching English to officer candidates. 

Dramatic proof of U .S. military aid surfaced in 

Junlo 16, 1982 
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Atent1on: Corone1 Н.r1о Y1zouez 
Jeft Secc1on Log1st1ca F' .А.С. 

Est1rьedo Corone1 Y11Quez: 

AdJunto en•1o Cotfz1cfo" de 1os. un1'fo~s. 
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fi..{ (i ~) {1t t .... -."~ 
,f.ry coc'let 
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November, when one of the Guatemalan guerrilla 
·groups, the Organization of the People in Arms, 
announced that it had recovered incriminating 
documents from an Army helicopter it had shot 
d·own the previous month. Killed in the crash was 
Col. Mario Vasquez Mandonado, Air Force chief of 
logistics, who had recently returned from advanced 
training in Chile. Col. Vasque:z: was carrying 
documents, two of which are reprinted here, 
confirming the transshipment of various military 
equipment and spare parts from the U .S. Air Force to 
the Guatemalan Air Force via the Miami shipping 
firm Conex, Inc. While some of the material may 
arguaЫy Ье non-controversial, some items, such as 
transponders for aircraft communication systems, 
are clearly within the ban. 

The Reagan administration's pleas to end the ban 
are pure hypocrisy. The ban is being violated every 
day. 

~..!1...__ 
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Rios Montt has improved his military's intelligence ca
pabllities, with consideraЫe Argentinian and Israeli as
sistance, so that the Army is developing а better idea of the 
guerrilla strengths. In addition the government has estab
Jished а "strategic village" program accompanied Ьу а 
scorched earth policy. Whole 'rural areas are wiped out, 
bumed tG the ground, and villagers rounded up and . 
relocated. 

It is those civilian organizations created Ьу the Guatema
lan Army as а counterweight to the political organizations 
·of theguerrilla groups with whic.h the evangelical missions 
work most closely. In а special briefing issued Ьу Amnesty 
Intemational in July 19&2 entit1ed ''"Guatemala: Massive 
extrajudicial executions in rural areas under the govem
ment of General Efrain Rios Montt," Ыаmе f or these exe
cutions is placed squarely on the military: 

"Guatemala security services continue to attempt to con
trol opposition, both violent and non-violent, through 
widespread killings including the extrajudicial execution of 
large numbers of rural non-combatants, including entire 
families, as well as persons suspected of sympathy with 
violent or non-violent opposition groups." · 

As recently as November 5, the president of the National 
Conference of Catholic Bishops, ArchЫshop John Roach, 
issued а statement aalling on the Reagan administration 
"to withhold any further military assistance to Guatemala 
until substantial and verifiaЫe proof is given that the pat
·tern has truly been broken." Тhе Reagan administration 
has already authorized the commercial sale of trucks and 
jeeps to the Guatemalan government, has proposed а mod
est $3.2 million dollars for military training and included 

PacШcation Dlщ: А Witness's Accoant 
OnJuly 5, 1982, а team of U.S. fundamentalist den

tists and several members ofthe Wycliffe ВiЫе Transla
tors/Summer Ir1stitute of Linguistics traveled to the 
village of Nebaj in the provinc~ of El Quiche, Guatema
la. Their triP'was organized Ьу International Love Lift, а 
subsidiary of Gospel Outreach. Transportation Ьу heli
copter was provided Ьу the Guatemalan Air Force, and 
arranged Ьу Harris Whitbeck, а personal representative 
of General. Rios Montt. Whitbeck,. who was born in the 
U.S. and whose family has lived in Guatemala for over 
30 years, is responsiЫe for all "assistance" programs in 
the war areas. Не has been closely identified with several 
powerful right-wing groups in Guatemala. On one occa
sion last summer when а ВВС film crew asked the Army 
to take them Ьу helicopter into the conflict area, the 
Army refused, saying they did not have any transporta
tion availaЫe. Later in the day the crew met Whitbeck 
Ьу chance on the street, and he arranged an Army heli" 
copter f or them. 

The fundamentalist group which travele,d to Nebaj in · 
July stayed for five days, ostensiЫy to provide dental 
care for the Ixil Indians there. However, СА/ В has 
received anonymously an internal. report of the visit 

which was written Ьу one of the Wycliffe ВiЫе people, 
descriЫng their stay, portions ofwhich we reprint here. 
In addition to verifying the fact that these religious. 
groups are well aware of what is going on in the rural 
war against the Guatemalan people, if not wittingly 
participating in the slaughter, the report ends with а list 
of townspeople (which we do not reprint), outlining 
their b~ckground's, their infiuence in the village, their 
weaknesses~ etc.-info.rmation which is surely used Ьу 
the new military intelligence apparatus in their selective 
assassination program, called "preventative terror." 

As а postscript to this episode, the village of Nebaj 
was turned into а strategic hamlet on October 30; Nebaj, 
with apptoximately 2,000 inhaЫtants, was occupied Ьу 
1,000 special counterinsurgency f orces on that date. Ac
cording to testimony of some villagers who managed to 
escape, the military has surrounded the center of town 
with barbed wire and .minefields, and mounted search
lights in order to en.force а 6 p.m. curfew. Anyone enter
ing or leaving the town is searched and interrogated. 
There is no information yet availaЫe on the number of 
townspeople who have been executed. 

Thc trip to Ncbaj which - and 1 wcrc askcd to participate in camc la, pcoplc at Vcrbo Church, and cspccially thc missionary staffthcrc, 
about as а rcsult of а numbcr of agcncics and factors which1hc Lord wcrc secking ways Ьу which gctting hclp into the lxil arca could Ьс 
brought togcthcr. For dccadcs Ncbaj, and thc lxil arca in gcncral, have uscd as а wcdgc for furthcr cvangclistic activity. Thcn four dcntists all 
bccn"subjcct to.abusc and ncglcct. Lcgitimatc complaints had Jong from the arca of nonhern California ncar thc mission hcadquartcrs of 

·, bcen" lcff..:.eitbcr-.unlistenect to"Oi".o delib~tely, sup.pтcsscd" Now.Jt has "· "-Gospel Outr.ea~h-(w./iich Ьad-started :V.crbo. Oшrch scvcral.ycars ago) 
becomc afocus.ofboth.Communist·propaga-nda·andgucrrilla warfarc, volunteercd to conie down 1·0-Gtiatemala to hclp with·dental proЫcms 
and the govcrnmcnt of Guatcmala is acutcly intercstcd in at lcast ... So thcy askcd if we could go to interprct forthc dcnti'sts. Wc could! 
rcvcrsing thc military situation in the arca. ln addition, the Wycliffc Тhе President ofGuatemala ordcrcd thc Air Force to providc hclicop-
tcams assigncd to the lxil arca had bccn talking for somc time with tcr transport for us and our gcar. lt was а coopcrativc projcct in many 
Bchrhorst Foundation pcoplc, cspccially Dr. Carroll Bchrhorst and ways ... 
Harris Whitbcck (who is а mcmbcr of thc Foundation board of Wc landcd at thc hclicoptcr pad bcsidc and bclow thc ncw market. 
directors) about ways and means for getting both short-rangc and Thc local coтmanding officer, а licutenant coloncl, with his sccond in 
long-range help to thc lxil area. Moreover, new Prcsident of Guatema- command. а captain, wcrc among thosc on hand. Thc commandcr 
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gave ordcrs fат а military pickup truck to take our stuff to the town 
hall. and when it arrived there ahead' of us the town secretary had it 
sent on over to the pension (а place offering rooms for rent) ... 

The town secretary and Jacinto Perez Marcos, who had been mayor 
up to mid-June, were there and we received а warm welcome from 

· them. When they heard we wanted to·pull teeth, they put themselves 
апd the towп's facilities at our disposal. We chose to work оп the op·en 
corridor iп front ofthe town hall, rather than in а bare empty room at 
the end Of the string of town offices. It was later discovered that this 
room was the "morgue"-the р\асе where bodies are placed (some
times stacked) until the order was given to bury them . . . ' 

... While we were still eating, we heard а helicopter come in. Withiп 
а few minutes Alfrcd rushed in carrying а Ыасk brief case and asked 
me if 1 had а Ыасk brief case. 1 said sure, right here in my room, 111 get 
it. Не left me ту brief case and took from me the pilot's Ыасk brief 
case which had been unloaded Ьу mistake (sounds like а scene out of а 
spy movie!). lt had secret army orders in it, he said, which had been 
worth making а return trip for! Не said thanks, rushed out, and injust 
а few minutes we heard the helicopter take off апd pass overhead. 

Afterwe had lunch, I weпt iп topick up some things 1 needed forthe 
afternoon, andjust happened to look at а brown plastic portfolio 1 had 
along. 1 was а bit puzzled to see а packet of long white eпvelopes 
stickiпg partly out of it, stapled together. 1 casually looked at them and 
was horrified to see the imprint of the Guatemalaп army оп them with 
the Ьig rubber stamp ТОР SECRET all over them. 1 ignored the raiп, 
dashed out to the guard post of the barracks апd told the sentry 1 
urgeпtly needed to see the commaпder. The seпtry pointed· across the 
empty plaza апd said, "There he is, just now going into that door." 1 
said thanks, ran across the plaza in front of the church, knocked, and. 
breathless\y told the commandante that Гd just found this packet of 

Guatemalan counterinsurgency troops, the Kabll Brigade. 
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letters. Please excuse me! Не looked shocked, flipped through them, 
saw they were intact, said thank you, and indicated (body language!) 
l'd better go now. 1 went! 

During our stay in town, there was what the commander describcd 
later as an unusual amount of military action. Monday night а civilian 
patrol escorted Ьу military patrol was returпing to Nebaj and just 
beyond the airstrip (not the in town heliopad) they were ambushed. 
Six soldiers were killed and several wounded. On this trip back, а pack 
mule fell into а VN-type pit in the bottom of which sharpened stakes 
had been planted. The impaled animal had to Ье killed. Later on, the 
hin1'lquarters o't а 'horse fell into another, but they got it out and the 
injuries wcre being treated in town Tuesday to see if the animal could 
Ье saved. 

Tuesday morning we watched and listened to а firefight betwecn а 
helicopter and men returning fire from the ground. It was the first \ive 
war 1 had actually witnessed, and it left an impression on me. The men 
on the ground were on а ridge above the road that goes from town 
toward Chajul. Several truckloads of troops were sent to the area, and 
they brought in three dead guerrillas, identified as men from Chajul. 
- and the visiting dentists saw the bodies brought in, dumped out of 
the truck and dragged into the improvised morgue, theп later that 
afterпoon dragged back and loaded into the back of а pickup and 
taken to the ditch which serves as а grave for such cases. Someone 
dumped water on the cement tile floor and swished the Ыооd out with 
а broom. We were glad we decided to work in the corridor. 

l've already mentioned the swarm of реор\е who crowded around to 
have teeth pulled ... А lot of the teeth could have been saved, but of 
course it would also have meant that not nearly as many реор\е could 
have been taken care of since it takes а lot longer to save а tooth than it" 
does to pull it. (An object lesson here: some реор\е favor simplywiping· 
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out all the Indians in the region to bring an end to рrоЫетs; it takes 
longer to do soтething constructive than it does to kill the "enemy. j 

Another helicopter was supporting ground troops on the road just 
beyond the pass and thetopofthe тountain. Part ofthe road had been 
cut away there during the night Sunday and trucks and the bus which 
left for the capital early Monday тorning had to back up till they 
could find а place wide enough to turn around and then соте back to 
Nebaj. The road along that whole 18-kiloтeter stretch is а dug-out 
shelf along а steep тountain face., and is only опе lane wide for 
two-way traffic. 1 was told Ьу Harris Whitbeckafter we returned to the_ 
capital that one of the тilitary chores now is to arrange forthat road to 
Ье widened into two lanes. 1 тentioned the aтount of cutting back 
into the тountain that would Ье necessary, and the рrоЫет of safely 
handling all that тaterial so it wouldn't fall down the mountainside 
onto houses below. Since Harris's work has been highway construc
tion, he didn't need any lessons froт те on the subject! ... 

1 spent Wednesday moming froт 8:30 till afternoon meeting with 
the local coтmittee which has responsibility for eтergency relief 
distribution, getting cassette players and cassettes, and other such 
things ... 

When 1 got back to the townhall Wednesday just after noon, lfound 
Abibal Garcia froт the Behrhorst Foundation; Harris Whitbeck; ВоЬ 
Means and Alfredo Kaltschтidt there, along with Mike Rabe and а 
3-таn crew from CBN-TV (700 Club) headed Ьу Mike \Vay. l've 
mentioned Harris before; Alfredo and ВоЬ are with Gospel Outreach. 
the тission which started Verbo Church ... 

Harris talked to me briefly, priтarily to see how 1 would feel about 
тoving back to Nebaj as soon as possiЫe. lt would Ье good for the 
town, he said; it would help hiт in his responsiЬilities, and it might fit 
our own desires for getting the translation done in the lxil area. There's 

а lot to think about before the question gets answered. For one thing, it 
would put us in the тiddle of а fire ring surrounding а town which is, 
in effect, under siege, usually cut off froт al\ but helicopter access. 
Would we like to Ье back in Nebaj? No question! Is пои: the tiтe? 
We11 have to give it а iot of thought and prayer and see what our 
adтinistration thinks of it ... 

Tuesday we met six young Guateтalan men who had just соте up 
froт the capital, each representing one of the governтent dependen
cies which has responsiЬility for тeeting specialized needs in the 
country. Onc was а Nebaj тап whose faтily we now know; he is 
lndian but not lxil, ana has а fair education now and appears Iadino
ized. Their purpose was to iearn what they could about the town's 
needs and then file а joint rcport to each of their six organizations. Onc 
thing they did was ask each faтily to register in а kind of census, to 
give as accuratc а statistical base as possiЬ\e to current needs. Eventu
ally we will benefit froт the data they put together, just as their 
agencies will Ье affected Ьу sоте of thc contents of ту report ... 

Friday night we were invited to the hоте of а тетЬеr ofthe Gospel 
Outreach staff, where scveral of their leaders got together with thefour 
dentists and тетЬеrs of the dentists' faтilies who had соте to Gua
teтala but had not been allowed to go to Nebaj. We were аЬ\е to share 
with theт several things about Nebaj Ьу way of background to the 
present situation. Two of the deпtists and the CBN television crew Ieft 
early Saturday тorning for the U.S. - теt with Harris Whitbeck апd 
three Verbo \eaders to talk about the тost urgent eleтents of imme
diate need, plus sоте strategy for developiпg а Ioпg-raпge plan lead
iпg to self-help for the Ixil area. The other two dentists left the same 
afterпoon. aloпg with ВоЬ Means, who·will Ьс coordiпatiпg Stateside 
fundraising апd PR functions. Alfred Kaltschmidt will coordinate 
thiпgs оп this end. 

Elite Guatcпнilan counterinsurgency troops o;upt'Г\ isc forccd lahor on roads to gucrrilla arcas. 
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$11 шillioп of military a~~i~tancc in the Caribbean Basin 
lnitiativc. 1 n addition, thc Agency f or 1 ntcrnational Devel
opment (Al D) has proposed to Congress а figure of $65 
million for "economic assistance" to the lndians of Gua
tcmala 's highlands; ап amount. ten times greater thaп the 
prcscnt AID budget for Guatemala. 

Congress: No! Collection Plate: Si! 
ln light ofthe humaп rights situation поw existing iп that 

country, the U.S. Coпgress may not approve much as
sistaпce for Guatemala. ln any case, it is likely to take 
several months before more aid, either military or ecoпom
ic, сап Ье delivered. Representatives of Ri6s Montt, \оЬЬу-· 
ing for the aid, have repeated\y stressed that their need for 
assistance is immediate iп order that they may stamp out 
"subversioп." 

ln this regard, the role played Ьу evaпge\ica\ orgaпiza
tions cou\d become crucial to the goverпmeпt's ability to 
coпduct its counterinsurgency war iп the remote high\aпds. 
The situatioп is this: official U.S. military апd economic 
assistaпce are Ыocked for the time beiпg. lf ILL and 
YW АМ are iпdeed successful iп raising $10 to $20 million 
iп coпt1"ibutioпs withiп the Uпited States, this mопеу will 
a\most surely Ье seпt to the Rios Moпtt regime, where it is· 
likely to bo\ster the couпter_iпsurgeпcy war agaiпst the 
lпdiaпs. What is поt c\ear is the exteпt to which the evaп
gelical orgaпizatioпs are ореп\у iпvolved in such а scheme. 
Uпdoubtedly, many Americaпs will coпtribute to the 

о:, evangelical campaigп out of humaпitariaп motives; пone
theless circumstantial evidence suggests that these organi
zations are pursuiпg а more deliberate policy · in 
Guatemala. 

aspcct of thc program is bcing financcd in part Ьу lпtcrna· 
tional Lovc Lift and is mcntioncd promincntly in thcir 
fundraising appeals. Reports Ьу reccnt visitors confirm а 
close working relationship between the Army and the 
evaпgelica\ orgaпizations. Representatives of ILL and 
YWAM travel with the military to the conflict area and 
have Ьееп observed workiпg with the military authorities 
in distributing food and too\s uпder the Guns and Beans 
program. 

Kemp's Role 
Опе of the more iпteresting aspects of the activities of 

'''eVangelica·l organizations that c\aim to Ье involved in 
strict\y humanitarian efforts is the \anguage used to en
courage contributors in this country. lп an арреа\ dated 
September 1 from Carlos Ramirez of lnternational Love 
Lift, he writes: ") waпt you to realize just how strategic 
Guatemala is in relationship to the United States and this 
hemisphere .... lf Guatemala fal\s, what then? Mexico? 
Wouldn't you agree that we real\y doп't have much more 
time to unite?" lncluded iп this package was а Jetter from 
Rep. Jack Kemp (R-N.Y.) eпdorsing ILL's efforts. Anoth
er enclosure, signed Ьу Ramirez and ВоЬ Меапs, the U.S. 
coordiпator oflLL, eпtitled "Guatemala-Aп Overview," 
explaiпs that coпtributioпs will Ье used to "counter the 
misiпformatioп preseпtly beiпg reported, proclaim the 
truth of the situatioп апd support the present Guatemalan 
government. lп doiпg so we will weakeп the Marxists~ 
positioп апd decrease their aЬility to take advaпtage;:of 
Guatemala's rich oil supply, titaпium апd other valuable 
resources." (Emphasis added.) 
А secoпd appeal, seпt out iп early October, coпtaiпs а 

documeпt entitled, "Has Guatemala's Human Rights 
"IfYou're With Us, We'll Feed You; IfYou're Against Us, Record Really lmproved?" lt presents the now familiar 
We'll КШ You" litany of the right-wiпg iп this couпtry: Rios Moпtt is а 

Although the provisioп of food, farm implements and reformer, the guerrillas are the ones responsiЫe for the 
' mediciпe may appear оп the surface as strictly humanitar- massacres and the "liberal" media are only telliпg опе side 

ian aid, the Guatemalan Army is using this assistaпce to of the story. lп ап attempt to discredit reports to the 
recruit peasaпts iпto the civiliaп militias. This program, coпtrary such as the Amnesty lnternational report and 
called Fusiles у FГijoles (Guпs апd Beans), provides sup- dozeпs of articles iп major U.S. пewspapers, ILL quotes an 
plies to individuals iп return for their actiпg as the eyes and uппamed ••u.s. official" as sayiпg that reports of govern-
ears ofthe military iп areas where there is по regular Army meпt massacres are "а campaign of false iпformatioп or-
presence. The militias have also Ьееп responsiЫe for the chestrated Ьу guerrilla sympathizers around the world." 
executioп of ••suspected" guerrilla sympathizers. One U.S. official who has puЫicly defeпded the Gua-

The creation of civilian militias is believed to Ье part of а teпialan regime is President Reagaп himself. After а brief-
wider strategy, developed Ьу the Guatemalaп military апd ing from Rios Montt behind closed doors оп December 4, 
U.S. couпteriпsurgency experts, called the ••program of in Honduras, Reagaп Ыurted out to reporters that Gua-
Pacification and Eradication of Communism," reminis- temala has gotten ••а bum rap." 
cent of Operation Phoenix in Vietnam. А сору of this The Reagan administration wants to resume aid puЫicly 
420•page document-was released to the iпternational press to the Guatemalan regime. The U.S. economic stake there 
in 1978 Ьу а former press secretary of the Guatemalan is estimated to Ье in the neighborhood of $750 million. 
Miпistry of the lnterior. According to the document, the Furthermore, Guatemala is seen Ьу national security 
creation of а civilian militia ••comЬines diversionary tactics planners as the ••Jinchpiп" of Central America. Acordiпg to 

- with psychological warfare апd regular and irregular mil- Geпeral Wallace Nutting, who heads the 10,000 member 
itary tactics. Essentially it attempts to coпfuse апd to соп- U.S. Southerп Commaпd based iп Рапаmа, ··тье implica-

--~·viпce·loC:::al·and inteшational publii; орiпiоп that iп Gua- tions for а Marxist takeover iп Guatemala are а lot more 
temala there.is a'civil~war-Ьeiiigf ought 'betwёen th-e'pe·asaп- ., -seri(:)В-s:thali'iri в~salvador;o~·He -wепt·оп. to,assert that the 
try and the revolutioпary forces." In any case peasaпt U.S should play "esseпtially the same rolё" iп Guatemala 
participation iп the militias is maпdatory. As one officer that it is now playing in El Salvador. This startliпg asser-
explained the program, ••1fyou're with us, we'll feed you; if tioп, given the furor iп Coпgress over the U.S. role in El 
you're agaiпst us, we'll kill you." Salvador, does поt faze the evaпgelical organizations, 

Food is also giveп to peasaпts for work such as road Reagan's powerful allies. As Radio Muпdo iп Guatemala 
repair апd coпstructioп. They are sometimes provided with receпtly аппоuпсеd, the war is beiпg coпve~ted iпto а ''holy 
materials to rebuild homes destroyed Ьу the Army. This war." _ 
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· Pious lnfdtrators: 

Ву Loais Wolf 

Indian populations had with outsiders was with 
SIL/WBT. Matallana saw this as а security threat. espe
cially on ColomЬia's borders with Venezuela. Brazil and 
Peru. ·· 

Despite this stormy history, SIL/ WBT is alive and well' 
in Colomhia today, with а contract that doesn 't expire unti1 · 
1995. In fact, with а resident staff numbering ove:- 300 
people, it ranks as one of the organization's Ьiggest co:itin
gents of all. 

On March 7, 1981, а 28 year-old missionary, Chester 
Allen Bitterman III, was f ound dead in Bogota, Colomhia, 

· ,;1'.seven weeks after he was kidnapped Ьу guerrillas. Не had 
,;;w.?rked. for the Summer Institute of Linguistics, Inc./ Wy

. ·; ;~liffe В1Ые Translators, Inc. (SIL/ WВТ). Having arrived 
').tnthe country 1.8 months earlier, he had completed training 

'";:yfor his assig~ment to translate the ВiЫе into the language 
;. of the CanJoha Indians. The revolutionary April 19 

. . .. ) :Мovement (known as М-19) released а communique to the 
;:1 7:-,press calling'SILf\VBT "an affront to ... our national 

-"' ~overeignty ... а means Ъу which the plunder of our 
: ·national resources is institutionalized," proponents of en- History and Background 

. ",,~ ':torced sterilization ofthe Indians, and а front for the CIA. . Measured in terms of personnel sent abroad, SIL/ WBT 
. i/'/;M-19 also charged that there was а secret U.S. missile is the largest Protestant missionary society in the world 

' installation inside of а vast wildlife park 180 miles south of today. From humЫe beginnings, it was founded in 1934 bv 
Bogota. t William "U ncle Cam" Cameron Т ownsend. First known а~ 

SIL/WBT began working in Colomhia in 1962, when Camp Wycliffe, it was located in an abandoned Arkansas 
they signed а contract with the government to research and f~rmhouse. The initial target country, Mexico, was at the 
prepare materials of а "high moral character." Since that t1me undergoing profound social and political change, 
time, controversy and suspicion has surrounded the or- much of it against the organized church and anti-U.S. So 

. ganization 's work. In 1972, after а local ColomЫan group, · instead .. of being straightforward .. abou.t his evangelical 
the Movement for the Defense of National Culture, called agenda, Townsend gave the Mexican authorities а line, 
for SIL/ WBТ's expulsion, the inspector general of the depicting it as ''linguistic" and "cultural." When it became 
Army :om~e~ced an inquiry into reports about "strange clear that the Protestant denominations in the U .S. wanted 
people flyшg ш and out of the group's isolated Lomalinda converts more than ВiЫе translations, "U ncle Cam" and 
headqua_rters southeast of Bogota. There was а lingering his flock continued the dual identity, which has been а 
speculat10n that а secret American rocket base was being prominent organizational trademark since. 
constructed within the headquarters complex. Wycliffe began Ьу translating the ВiЫе into various 
А commission was created in 1974 to investigate languages and strange sounding dialects. They also main-

SIL/ WBT, headed Ьу anthropologist Jose Carlos Matal- tained liaison with evangelical churches, recruiting per-
-lana. Although scuba divers found no rockets in the lake., sonnel to go abroad and keeping the SIL/ WBT coffers 

· -·the fшalreport Ьfthe.commission was.nevertheless criticak . filled with money. The Summer Institute of Linguistics, the 
and-urged-that SIL/ WBT Ье asked to leave Colomhia. It ·•· name th-at> Wycliffe·uses overseas, handled the contracts 
found that despite the group's insistence that its personnel with the U.S. government and with the dozens oHoreign 
were linguists, evidence showed conclusively that they were governments, and the linguistic training and administra-
actually doing the work of missionaries, that few were tion for the overall domestic and international programs of 
ColomЫan, and that the sole contact which the remote the large bureaucracy. The Jungle Aviation and Radio 

Service (JAARS), founded Ьу Townsend in 1963, became 

1. Phi/aJelphia lnquira, January 28, 1981; LoJ Апк~/еJ Tim<'s, 
February 8. Мау 3. 1981; Boston Globe, March 8, 1981. 
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ne.cessary as the organization expanded into areas of oper
atюn well beyond the sphere of foreign missionaries. 
JAARS has hired pilots, mechanics, radio technicians, and 
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maximized financial support for its activitics around the 
globe. Part of its puЫic relations image and fund-raising 
pitch rests on its so-called "literacy" programs in а number 
of countries. There are many independent reports from 
SIL/ WBT projects showing that the "literacy training" is 
conducted with а very narrow objective: Teach people to 
read and write the contents of the ВiЫе. Functional liter
acy, when achieved, is а lower priority. 

Jn 1.971, SIL set up an-academic training front in Dallas 
called the lnternational Linguistics Center, affiliated with 
the University ofTexas. The organization hoped this cen

others toservice the operational needs ofthe mother organ- ter would enhance the waning crediЬility of its linguistic 
ization. U suaJly.~AARS•person-ne1,a1so· serve'!in,a.mission- ..;;;.. oЬjectives.Тhe ·move assumed greater significance in 1979 
ary capacity. when the Mexican government closed down SIL's entire 

The connection between WBT and SIL was repeatedJy program there after 47 years of operation. Also closed 
denied until August 1953, when the Catholic Ьishops in down was the''Jungle Camp"field trainingfacility, known 
Lima denounced the Summer lnstitute of Linguistics, as the "School for Pioneers," set up in 1959 in Chiapas. 
charging the group with "making an active and tendentious Remaining SIL training facilities are found at universities 
campaign to convert the lndians of our Amazon to evan- in North Dakota, Washington State and Oklahoma, and 
gelical Protestantism [through] а vast proselytyzing action, overseas in Brazil, France, the U nited Kingdom, West 
hiding its .. true intentions behind а series of disguises." Germany, Australia, Japan and the RepuЫic of Korea. 
Then, after Cameron Townsend alleged that the SIL had ТЬе 30-plus countries where there are present SIL/ WBT 
nothing to do with WBT, the-Bishop revealed а University field programs include: North America - U .S. (notaЫy 108 
of Oklahoma puЫication openly linking·the two. Town- personnel in Alaska); Canada; Mexico (expelled in 1979, 
send finally admitted founding Wycliffe°BiЫeTranslators has по formal agreement with SIL/ WBT but still gives 
and justified the ·partnership saying: "Our -Work of dual visas to personnel) . 

. . -. nature brings us contacts of dual nature;" Не went on Central/Latin America - Guatemala; Honduras; Nicata+ 
' pre~nding to the Peruvians that the central purposes of the gua (as of 1981); Panama (see below); ColomЬia; EcuaЩ,r. 
· two were purely scientific and cultural,. with the-religious- (? - see below); Peru ( expelled Ьу government in April 1 ~'l& 

evangelical part only of secondary importance. А 1981 SIL but, after some feverish arm-twisting Ьу both SIL and;tJie 
. brochurё is rather more honest on this point when it quotes U .S. Embassy in Lima, granted а new five-year contract:ln 

,:i. Townsend: "One day we'd like to see the ВiЫе availaЫe in January 1977 specifying that the group work under gov-
" · every language spoken in the world.~ Until his death in ernment supervision and another contract in"1979 for ten 
.---~ April 19~2 at 86, Townsend rema.ined actively involved.-- - more years); Bolivia (reportedlyphasing outin two years);-

.. Though Townsend seemed interested in preserving the · Surinam; Brazil (all personnel ordered in November 1977 
linguistic traditions of indigenous peoples in order to con- to discontinue work among tribal populations, but resi-
vert them to Christianity, Ье inconsistently promoted his dence at main base locations goes оп). 
linguistic program Ьу arguing that it would accelerate the ln July 1981, the government of Panama expelled 16. 
extinction of native dialects in favor of the majority lan- Americans in the SIL team (there since 1970) after police 
guage in any given country. This doctrine-of"integrating" discovered radio transmitters, а teletype machine, and а 
small ethnic populations into the larget majority is con- telephone switchboard in the SIL headquarters, all un-
sistent with the ;policy of governments in ·а number of registered. ТЬе Panamanian government soon thereafter 
nations where SIL/WBT is involved, whether stated offi- ordered SIL to close down and leave.2 Subsequently, ac-
cially or not. cording to SIL, they have been invited to retum. 

In 1942, SJI:4WBT had 37 ·people translating into 18 An odd series of circumstances surrounds recent 
languages. Ву 1963, they had worked their way into 308 SIL/WBT presence in Ecuador, which dates back to 1952. 
different linguistic populations. As of 1975, their own sta- On Мау 22, 1981, the office of President Jaime Roldos 
tistics showed а staff of 3,500, and more recent fiйures give Aguilera banned the 50-member group from further activi-
over 4,250 people working in 900-plus languages and dia- ties and issued an explicit communique: "Wide sections of 
lects in more than 30 countries, plus other programs where . . Ecuador's society have.noted proЬlems in how the institute 
for poliiical reasons tiley function outside ofthe one being conducted its affairs ... regarding matters of national 
targeted. Ву 1990, plans call for entry into 800 new linguis- sovereignty and the preservation· of aboriginal groups." 
tic groups .as well f or recruitment and training of 3,000 Noting that its work was in the Amazon region, the gov-
additional staff members. ernment declared "it was necessary to regain control of that 

·Commensurate with the sharp growth ofits internation- area. "3 Two days later, President Roldos was killed in а 
al-prfi>_gr-1,i!D;is~.theexpansion:of-the щganization's financial plane crash under mysterious circumstances. Over the 
i>asef:'In·;:1~9:тs;:s1t./W1J;f::ьad\iFfi>.potted;jriёoti\e'~Of:s:J6:~i";?~.;Ъou1$.ё'<of'the~nex~:.year,~'5J;Ъ:Щo.ught"Fepeated,,pressщes to 

. million~ making~iПhe sixth-largest Protestant 'mi.ssion iri Ьёаr in both Washington arid Quito seeking an extension 
the U .S. ln 1981, income hadjumped to $35.5 million, with until 1985. This request was rejected Ьу the Ecuadoreans 
expenses at the same level. Nearly$2 million was spentjust and SIL was once again ordered to leave in Мау 1982.4 At 
in "financial resource development." Ву keeping its long- _· _" ____________________ _ 
tested formula of а "dual image" out in front when solicit
ing funds (missionary for home puЫic consumption and 
scienti.fic-linguistic for governments), SIL/ WBT sustains 
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2. Washington Post, July 8, 1981. 
3. Philade/phia lnquirer, Мау 24, 1981. 
4. Philadelphia lnquirer, Мау 7, 1982; New Y_ork Times, Мау 16, 1982. 
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present, while the Embassy ofEcuadortold CAiBthat SIL 
is "no longer welcome," SIL 's James Wroughton claimed 
to the writer that while "there are no f ormal agreements, we 
still get visas for Ecuador." 
Afric:a - M~i; Upper Volta; Ivory Coast; Ghana; Togo; 
Camerooil; Chad; Sudan; Kenya. 
Asia - Malaysia; Philippines; Indonesia; Solomon Islands; 
Papua New Guinea (SIL's largest single country program 
with 570 personnel; an internal SIL document shows they 
intend to stay until 2000-2015); Australia. 
Other programs- Language surveys directed toward future 
SIL operations are either underway·or completed -in ·the 
Seychelles, Polynesia and India. Dr. Kenneth Pike, SIL 
president from 1942-79, lectured for а month during 1980 
in Beijing. Over the years, Cameron Townsend made 11 
trips to the Soviet Union, analyzing its 168 minority lan
guages. Research is also in progress in the Creole, Тhai
Dam and Khmer languages. 

In nearly all of the countries where SIL/ WBT has а 
presence, its field bases are markedly unif orm in terms of 
physical features that set their workers off from their target 
populations. Created along classic middle-class lines, the 
bases have "laboratories, hospitals, libraries, workshops, 
air base, radio station, schools for missionaries' children, 
modem American-style houses, well-trimmed gardens, 

. '~~~~ even Coca-Cola vending machines. "S 

national director of government liaison, sent а background 
sheet to the Washington Star. Referring to SIL, WBT, and 
JAARS, he stated unequivocally: "None ofthese organiza
tions engage in preaching or ecclesiastica1 functions . ..., 
Numerous independent, first-hand sources indicate that 
this is not so. То а large extent SIL/ WBТ's way ofworking 
is guided Ьу а perception of the target population as fun
damentally primitive. These targets are inculcated Ьу 
SIL/ WBT field staff with an attitude of submission and 
one-directional humility. Hvalkof and АаЬу bave exam
ined the Wycliff е fund-raising literature and conclude it 
"cenveys, the distinct impression that the BiЫeless tribes 
are afflicted with witchcraft, superstition, sickness, im
morality, lack of self-respect, revenge killings and head
hunting ... the [SIL] linguists are often surprised Ьу the 
resistance they meet and Ьу the delays in finding their first 
converts. Sometimes, Satan's grip is so strong that all the 
SIL/ WBT members must unite in prayer, or God must 
perform а special miracle, so that the conversion process 
can proceed." 
А 1971 SIL communication placed the group's political 

view of their missionary work in sharp perspective. "God 
uses military troops, but Не has other methods also. God 
tumed the taЫes in Indonesia on the eve of а Marxist 
revolution, and thespiritual response of thousands turning 
to Christ has been tremendous. Cambodia put all mission
aries out of their country in 1965 and it seemed God 's work 
there was finished. Suddenly-a coup d'etat and а new 

: .. ~ resoonsiveness to mission work. "9 This tidy analysis con-
.: .\l«f'eology and Doc:trine veriiently faiis to recall the Ыoodbath when more than one 
·<~~· Their patented f orm of missionary zeal dictates that the million Indonesians were slaugh~ered after God, working 
, ·;word of God is the path to eternal salvation and that if closeiv with the CIA, turned the taЫes on the eve of what 
:~,)~~~у "heathen, ""ignorant" peoples can Ье brought around was a;,.ything but а Marxist revolution. The 1970 "coup 

~~ fio1iembrace it, Satan will Ье defeated. All opponents of d 'etat" in Cambodia was in reality only made possiЫe with 
.;.\Sli/WBT are automatically branded as agents working U.S. help and soon was followed Ьу the Ыооdу U.S.-Thai 
: :fd'~Satan. Who is Satan? Не doesn't have а surname but all invasion of the country. 

•,: ,in{the fold have been introduced in their training. Satan is SIL/WBT are also not above alteting the words of the 
Gddless communism. And who is God? Тhе United States ВiЫе to fit their ideological thrust among indigenous peo-
of America, working together with God in Heaven. ples. А Ыatant case is found in the SIL propaganda leaflet, 

Two Danish schoiars who have studjed the organization "Forjando una Manana Mejor"[Forging а Better Tomor-
closely, Soren Hvalkof and Peter АаЬу define the makeup row]. The SIL slogan in the leaflet, ascribed to the thir-
of SIL/ WBT personnel as follows: "Although SIL is inter- teenth chapter first verse of the Book of Romans is given as 
de.nominational, its mandatory Statement of Doctrine en- follows Ьу the SIL: "ОЬеу your legal superiors, because 
sures that recruits соте from the conservative wing of U .S. God has given them command. There is no government on 
Protestantism; composition has been estimated roughly at earth that God had not permitted to соте to power." As 
two parts •evangelical' to one part •fundamentalist,' these one authority demonstrates, the Summer Institute of Lin-
terms denoting the conservative and ultra-conservative guistics has crudely twisted the passage found in both the 
tendencies ofNorth American Protestantism. SIL/WBТ's English Revised Version ofthe ВiЫе and its.Spanish com-
expansion has also Ied to· recruitment of some mernbers panion volume. The fir·st sentence is adapted from the 
from other western countries. Nevertheless, members are actual "Let every soul Ье subject unto the higher powers," 
overwhelmingly \vhite Americans. ''6 The figures in Wy- while the second is an outright distortion of "the powers 
cliffe's 1978 Prayer Directory show that 72% were frorn the that are ordained Ьу God. "IO 

U .S., over 27 Vz% from Canada, Western Europe, Japan, Another scholar who has long studied SIL/ WBT in 
Australia and New Zealand. The remaining .04% included Colombla, Ecuador, and Peru, and who is writing а book 

· 11 fro.m Soutli"Africa~ a11d-'srnaller numbers from Peru, , on ф~ work of S IL in Latin America, sheds further Iight on 
_ Brazil, Mexico, P-anama, Ghana, lndia. and. Hong.Кong. ... · .. ,.the-or.gan:ization':Sinanip:uiative :techniques; " ... Wycliffe 

While Chester Bitterman was being held captive, Robert has definite religious and political goals for other people. It 
Linco\n ("Bud") Hancock, SIL's Washington-based inter- has used linguistic credentials to mystify these objectives, 

.s. Sorcn Hvalkof and Pctcr АаЬу (Eds.), '"ls God An Amcrican: An 
Anthropological Pcrspcctivc оп thc Missionary Work ofthc Summcr 
lnstitutc of \.inguistics. w Copcnhagcn and London: lntcrnational 
\Vork Group for lndigenous Affairs and Survival lntcrnational. 1981. 
р. 11. 

6. lhid. 

N11mher IЯ t\\'i11t1•r 19,0\ 

7. Robert L. Hancock. signed lettcr 10 Washinl(ton Star, undated, 1981. 
8. Hvalkof and даЬу, ор. cit. n. S. р. 173. 
9. Translation [WBT promotional puЫic:ition). October-Dcccmbc:r 

1971. page 2. 4uotc:d in Hvalkof :ind АаЬу. ор. cit. n. 5. 
10. /hid" р. 109. 
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cxploiting the re\ativity oflanguage to harness state power 
to the imposition of its, once again absolute, truth on 
native people."11 

Ends Create the Means 
Three examples in Latin America iJJustrate how 

SIL/ WBT have defined the "goodness" oftheir work. The 
results were self-fulfilling prophecies. . 

Peru-SIL apparently adopted the "end justifies the 
means" principle. This is c\early shown in one documented 
case12 when the SIL missionaries Jtidnapped ·а Peruvian 
Mayoruna Ьоу (SIL later claimed the Ьоу had "run away''), 
and kept him in order that they would learn the Mayoruna 

SIL informant in Peru. 

sanctioncd Ьу the uppcr cchclon of thc govcrnmcnt, they 
are quite wary of any form of intcrvcntion Ьу Colombian 
institutions. They do not trust Colombian planes, 
Colombian food, and even less Colombian linguists and 
missionaries. То them, ColomЬia is а third-world country 
on its slow path to becoming as advanced as the United 
States and there is no point in living like ColomЬians or in 
teaching ColomЬian society to the Cuiva. "IЗ 

Bolivia-Two specific incidents iJJustrate how SIL 
engaged in activities that served either their personal or 
institutional material gain. In 1952, the Bolivian border 
police arrested an SIL missionary after finding that instead 
ol batteries, his pocket flash\ight was packed with go\d 
dust. In 1970, an Ayoreode Indian told а Bolivian officer 
about а goldmine being run secretly Ьу the SIL: "At night 
the missionaries go to а mountain near the mission station. 
The mountain is surrounded with barbed wire and we must 
not enter it. They сапу torches on their heads and shots are 
heard from inside the mountain. There is а Ьig runway near 
the mountain. Now and then Ьig airplanes соте ... "1 4 

SIL and Pacification 
The Summer lnstitute of Linguistics and the Wycliffe 

ВiЫе Translators are not solely engaged in winning souls 
from Satan Ьу translating the ВiЬ\е into various dialects.. 
The numerous documented cases in different countries;; 
where SIL/ WBT worked hand-in-hand with the locat> 
military (see Guatemala sidebar) and, on а few~ 
documented occasions with U.S. military units and' 
"advisors," reveal another more ominous aspect of SIL's 
field operations. This side of their work is called 
"pacification." SIL has developed close working relations. 
with the miltiary infrastructures of. many countries in 
which they have personnel. Time and again, one partner 
has gone to the other for assistance in military ca:mpaigns 
against indigenous peoples. Generally, these campaigns 
have one or all of three primary objectives: (1) Obtain and 
protect access for U .S. (sometimes also Japanese) 

dialect. Then, in what was called а ''Sky Mission," two corporate interests to mineral, timber, cattle-ranching or 
women SIL missionaries went Ьу plane above the area other agricultural resources situated in regjons where 
where the Mayoruna lived and, using loudspeakers in indigerious peoples are living; (2) Gain communication 
"Apocalypse Now" style, began talking at them. Soon the with isolated indigenous populations and build а measure 
Mayoruna began to see little packages falling from the of control over them; (3) lmplement а counterinsurgency 
clouds, which turned out to Ье cassette taperecorders. The effort against an indigenous population that may or may 
message they heard on the tape, in their language, was: "We not Ье engaged in anti-government guerriJJa activities. 
are good people who want to help you. We bring ln Bolivia, the guerriJJas fighting alongside Che Guevara 
everything good." Ву 1976, the Mayoruna had begun were initially pinpointed Ьу Chiriguano lndians who had 
killing their newborn children rather than let them grow up been reached Ьу а certain Methodist missionary group (not 
in SIL's "good world." SIL), and these lndians actually participated in the final 
Co/ombla-"Тhe distance which they [SIL/ WB1] military assault on the guerrillas. 

carefully maintain between themselves and Colombian lnstances where SIL/ WBT was directly involved 
society can only constitute an insult to any nationalist. include: 

· When we say .that the SIL tries to integrate the Cuiva into • А former high-level officer in the Bolivian army 
Western society;wereally<meanthat they.Jorce upon them interviewed in exile gives а revealing inside account. 

· "1he·va:lues'of'white Anglo-Saxon Protestaiit:Americans · · ·· · '"·:' .'~Aetheti:me Jwas :а шember ofthe Bolivian military 
and certainly not those of rural ColomЬia. То the SIL . apparatus and was 1n а Ieading·position in the anti-
missionaries, most ColomЬians are little more than guerrilla movement against Teoponte [а guerrilla 
backward and ignorant peasants for whom they have very Jeader]. We estaЫished contact with the SIL 
little sympathy. Once their entry into the country is missionaries, who supplied us with maps of the 

11. David Stoll in Hvalkof and АаЬу, ор. cit., р. 38. 13. lbld., р. 83. 
12. lbld .• р. 114. 14. !Ьid., р. 111. 
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guerrillas· area of operation. We were sur?rised at the 
precision of these maps. In addition they supplied us 
with data concerning the ethnic composition of the 
population and the location of the productive fields. 
Furthermore they could tell us with great correctness 
which population groups supported the guerrillas ... "1s 

• For centuries, the heavily-forested Gran Chaco region 
in Bolivia was of no economic interest to outsiders, 
and the small population of Ayoreode lndians 
(рrоЬаЫу less than 5,000 in all) were the sole people 
living there. Then some discoveries of oil and natural 
gas transpired and the area suddenly . became 
important. An American drilling group, the Western 
Geophysical Company, was brought in and soon the 
entire area was changed. The firm cleared wide 
corridors of trees, and boundaries were created that 
the Ayoreode were not permitted to cross. Surrounded 
on all sides, they felt threatened and had nowhere to 
go. In September 1977, having undergone great fear 
and frustration, they killed а drilling company 
employee. Members of the New Tribes Mission 
(which collaborates closely with SIL in Bolivia) came 
quickly, as if а rescue squad or fire brigade, and the 
last remaining Ayoreode were taken away Ьу the 
missionaties for religious indoctrination. Now, there 

. are no Ayoreode living free in the Gran Chaco. but 
1 there are а large number of white cattle ranchers and 

companies drilling for oil. The Indians have been 
"integrated" and are forced to Iive in settlements and 
mission stations that observers say are not fit for 
human haЬitation. In some cases, their meagre 

. . -· 

~~~~·~·~.,_...;;;::о.,.. 
Ayoreode woman and child in Bolivia. 

dwellings are surrounded Ьу barbed wire, creating an 
environment strikingly similar to the "strategic 
hamlets" perfected Ьу the United States in Vietnam, 
and resurrected Ьу Portugal in MozamЬique and 
Angola, or presently Ьу the Philippine armed forces, 
and Ьу South Africa's occupation forces in NamiЬia. 
The Ayoreode are even exploited Ьу the New Tribes 
Mission as tourist attractions and picture postcards of 
them are sold. 

· •·In ·-1-9'1.l, SIL/ W·IП signed. -а contract with the 
Peru.vian · ·government· · i:Jnder- -which· ·-tье·.: Jun·gle 
Aviation and Radio Service trained Peruvian Army 
pilots and mechanics and provided valuaЫe air 
support f or remote military bases. Fully а decade 
earlier, А JAARS report proudly declared: "Tech
nical assistance in helping the Peruvian Army 
estaЫi~h а Пight program to isolated jungle areas has 

15. /ЫJ. 

", ____ "L,.._ tO ~\\•:"" •.. - tl\U1\ 

required time and effort of our personnel but has been 
of r.eal benefit to the work as а whole. "16 The 1971 
contract also specifled that WBT would undertake air 
support f or remote military bases. The 1971 contract 
also stipulated that WBT would facilitate the 
preparation of detailed ethnic and linguistic maps of 
the areas they penetrated, and collect indigenous art 
and artifacts. The ground for this relationship had 
been laid in March 1964; а SIL worker among the 
Mayoruna Indians is said to have shared his 
knowledge with а group of U .S. Marines then based in 
the country. Utilizing reconnaissance flights Ьу the 
Marines, Peruvian military units moved in to attack 
the Mayoruna, who had been depicted in the local 
media as "smugglers, opium dealers, political 
agitators, outlaws, communist elements. '' After 
machinegunning the target area from the air and 
dropping f ragmentation bombs and napalm, а large 
Peruvian land f orce moved in. Some wounded 
personnel were evacuated in U.S. helicopters 
temporarily deployed there from Panama. 17 

• In Ecuador during the late 1960s and early 1970s, 
large concessions of land were granted to U .S. oil 
companies. Their initial entry into the country was 
eased Ьу SIL missionaries, who actively "supported 
the oil cQmpanies and an ethnocidal Ecuadorean go
vernment policy of encouraging highland home
steaders to stake out parcels along oil company access 
roads. After consultation with the Ecuadorean mil
itary, Auca[Indian] converts flying above the remain
ing band of uncontacted kin in 'SIL heliocou~iers op
erating on Техасо fuel, [urged them] to put down 
their arms" and join the evangelized members oftheir · 
families.1s А vivid picture of this operation comes 
through in the following evaluation Ьу Bill Eddy, а 
JAARS pilot-missionary who also was а liaison be
tween the oil companies, the government, and the 
Auca: 

"Twenty-five years ago the Shell Oil Company lost 
many workers to Auca spears. For several reasons 
Shell decided to leave Ecuador. Suddenly with the 
discovery of а vast reserve of oil under the Eastern 
Jungle, twenty-one companies are working 1500 men 
there. As they advance, we fly ahead of them and 
explain to Aucas living in their path that they are 
coming. We persuade them that they should move out 
of the way. This is done Ьу Auca Christians through а 
loudspeaker mounted on the plane. As the lndians 
move, we notify the oil compariies. As а result of this 
close coordination Ьу radio and telephone through 
our Quito office, there has not been one lif е lost to 
date. PRAISE GOD!!"l9 

• In ColomЬia during 1970, there was а festering low
level war between the ColomЬian military and а 
peaceful Gual}ibo Indian c;ooperative. An ex-civil 

-~ seГvant'named--Rafael JaramilJo·was instrumental in 
helping create the cooperative. When some of the rich 
cattle ranchers determined it didn't serve their 

16. Lauric Hart, "Pacifying thc Last Fronticrs: Story of thc Wycblfc 
Translators," NACLA :S Latin Атпiса &. Empire Report, Dccembcr 
1973, pagc 22. 

17. Hvalkofand АаЬу.ор. С//. n. 5. рр. 112-113. 
18. lhid .• р. 411. 
19. Hart, ор. cit. n. 11, р. 25. 
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interests, they put out word that J aramillo was а 
communist, and the venture was shut down. Не 
disappeared and the army began torturing Guahibo in 
an attempt to locate him. During the height of the 
proЫem, SIL directly collaborated with the army's 
civic action arm to pacify Guahibo in the area Ьу 
acting as liaisons and translators, and also made radio 
equipment availaЫe to the government estaЬ!ishing 
communications between the regional capital and the 
cooperative site. 

• СА/ В interviewed two Germans who visited Brazil as 
tourists in 1979, and who had а strange personal 
encounter with SIL and JAARS. The two were 
canoeing down the Amazon River and hadn't seen 
any sign of human life for over 36 hours. Suddenly, 
they heard а helicopter in the sky, though the heavy 
jungle undergrowth prevented them from seeing it 
until it flew right above them and landed on the bank 
about 100 yards away. А tall heavyset white man 
emerged and shouted an order to them in English to 
соте ashore. As they climbed out of their craft, they 
heard voices over the sideband radio in the helicopter, 
which displayed JAARS in large Ь!осk letters on its 
right .side. The-two-way radio .transmissions, in both 
Portuguese and English, sounded military with 
mentions of bases, troop movements, .and the words 
"Qperation 11." 

The man marched toward them and they 
immediately noticed his pressed button-down sport 
shirt and braided leat:1er cowboy boots. Не angrily 
demanded: "Who are you? What are you doing here?" 
Mystified Ьу the man's behavior and growing 
gradually apprehensive at his threatening tone, they 
told him they were tourists, and then asked the same 
questions of him in reply, perhaps unwisely, they 
realized immediately. "1 work with the Summer 
Institute of Linguistics and this is the area 1 work in," 
he grunted. Then, noticing their curious glances at the 
helicopter and the chatter of the two-way radio, .he 
abruptly told them to get back in their canoe and leave 
the place without looking back. 

They still wonder whether or not they passed 
through а time warp. 

• In the Philippines starting in 1953, just as Colonel 
Edward Lansdale and his CIA team were bringing 
defense secretary Ramon Magsaysay to power as 
President and running .а large counterinsurgency 
operation against the Hukbalahap guerrillas, SIL was 
contracted to work in the most heavily militarized 
zones. Similar SIL work continues today among 
indigenous minorities in areas of Central Luzon and 
Mindanao where there is armed conflict with the 
Philippine military. An internal SIL memorandum 
obtained Ьу СА/В shows that SIL intends to remain 
there рrоЬаЬ!у until 1990. 

·-- • Itwas-the CIA'sюwn Magsaysay \Vho,ur,ge<i JIJ go J)iJ:!h ·
Пiem··to·irivikSILf WBT'to· Vietnam·in't957;·ьy-way· -··· 
of а U.S. government subsidized grant to the local 
education ministry. The key role of SIL/ WBT in the 
vast U.S. pacification program was through Ьilingual 
missionary work with both the Montagnard and 
Nung peoples. Thanks in large part to these inroads, 
both indigenous populations, which had long 
traditions of antipathy toward the central gov-
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ernment, were transformed into cannon fodder in the 
CIA 's own paramilitary militia. ReliaЫe estimates are 
that more than one-third of the 900,000-plus 
Montagnards died as а result of this policy. 

One apparent CIA link to the Summer Institute and 
Wycliffe in these Montagnard projects was а series of 
grants totalling more than $160,000 which they 
received from the U.S. Alliance for lndustrial 
Development.Тhe A11iance hassince been exposed as 
а CIA conduit for operations in lndochina.20 

The insatiaЫe missionary drive of SIL/ WBT, even 
while working in war situations as an ally of the U .S. 
and South Vietnamese military forces, is embarrass
ingly obvious in this passage from а Wycliffe 
puЫication: "Our members in Vietnam have often 
been discouraged. We have been tempted to withdraw 
or cut back ... but God has not let us Ье satisfied with 
merely continuing on .... New members have 
reinforced our ranks, we have entered new tribes and 
seen God's Ыessing in new places .... We are looking 
to God for the purchase of new headquarters in 
Saigon and trusting Нim for advance into Cambodia 
and other new tribes as he leads ... "21 

• In what was Cambodia and is now Kampuchea, 
SIL/WBT soon followed the U.S.-Thai invasion in 
1971, working to pacify the Cham and Brao peopl~: 
close to the Thai border and, as in Vietnam, departed~ 
in April 1975 when the Lon Nol regime fell. 

Conclusion 
SIL/ WBT propaganda describes the organization as ••а 

private, non-profit, non-sectarian, scientific education, 
international organization. ''22 But the reality of its 
insidious work around the world, both in terms of its 
objectives and its effects is its truly destructive impact upon. 
the languages, the cultures, and the beliefs of indigenous 
peoples who are targets of SIL/ WBT programs. The 
illegitimacy of their work is compounded when they make 
room for U .S. ( or other) business interests, either Ьу 
driving indigeno·us groups out of their homes and land, or 
Ьу providing the business interests with а pool of cheap 
labor. 

There is an obvious question that must Ье asked: Аге the 
Summer Institute of Linguistics, the Wycliffe ВiЫе 
Translators, and the Jungle Aviation and Radio Service 
working directly or indirectly for the CIA? We have cited 
the CIA money they received for their work among the 
Montagnards in Vietnam and the numerous other ties they 
have had with U .S. and foreign military forces, which both 
have operational relationships with the CIA. Whether or 
not new documentary evidence on CIA connections comes 
to light in the future, it is evident that SIL/ WBТ's special 
brand of counterinsurgency in numerous Third W orld 
countries is greatly valued Ьу the Agency and its clients. _ 

20, .Bill :Wallace, "Onward Wycliffe Soldiers: Missionaries with а 

· - ."•Мissioii?/Nlhё. Niitioп;•.May 30; 1981,·р. 664 .. 
21. Hart, ор. cit. n. 11, р. 21. 
22. SIL 1979 Progress Report; page ii; Ор. cit., n. 7. 

[Other sources used for this article include: 
а) SIL 1981 Progress Report, "SIL Serves People Through Linguistics 

and its Practical Applications." 
Ь) SIL 1979 Annual Report, "Serving People Around the World." 
с) "El Instituto Linguistico de Verano en America Latina," Docurnentos, 

Number 9, June 1981, Santo Domingo.] 
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.Тhе С!А Пеs ofWorld 
..... Medical Rellef 

Ву Walt Вogdanich, Christopher Jensen and Joe FroUk 

In' late November the Cleveland Plain Dealer ran а six•part series оп ties between the CIA and various 
religious and charitaЫe organizations. This imp·ressive and \Vell documented investigation was conducted Ьу 
reporters Walt Bogdanich, Christopher Jensen, and Joe Frolik, who generously gave СА 1 В permission to 
reprint the articles which follow. They are from the November 24. 1982 Plain Dealer, and are copyright © 1982 
Ьу The Plain pealer. They are reprinted exactly as they appea:red in that paper. 

The aging brick warehouse rises eight floors above the 
empty lots, broken giass and abandoned cars that mark the 
impoverished inner city neighborhood. · 

The bulky structure, visiЫe from а nearby freeway, fits 
anonymously into а landscape ofold warehouses symboliz
ing Detroi.t's past commercial glories. 

Unlike many of its counterparts, however, this ware-

'"' .. 
·~·- .,,.. 
~ ' . r 

... , 

house has an importance that belies its faded image. As the 
home o.f World Medical Relieflnc., it is known to mission
aries and doctors the world over as а lifeline of medical 
supplies f or needy children and adults. 

But that is only part of the story. 

Less known is the cozy relationship that has existed for 

·;,. 
. ~-· ---·. ··- ~: .•. ·: 

CIA par:ш1ilil:1ry offker!i in (.аш; di!iCU!o;!i Пi~ht plun with Air Aщerica piloCs. Vun~ Р:ю (ri~hl) !'iшiks. , 
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ycars bctwcn this surroscdly indcpcndcnt. tax-cxcmpt 
charity and U.S. military intercsts. 

This rclationship, а Plain Dealer investigation found. 
was most dramatically illustrated Ьу the rolc World Medi
cal Rclief played in supporting, .at Jeast indirectly, the 
Ccntral Intelligence Agency's secret war in Laos in the 
J 960s and early l 970s. 

ln addition, militar.y personnel have been allowed to 
tour the inside of World Medical Relief's warehouse, se
lecting what they wanted to Ье shipped to world trouЫe 
spots, according to Irene Auberlin, the charity's 86-year
old founder and president. 

· World Medical Relief, an organization exempt from 
federal taxes, said it runs а "non-political, non-government 
medical relief program ... dedicated to the service of God 's 
sick poor." The charity's govetning board includes execu
tives of major American corporations. 

Auberlin said World Medical Relief never knowingly 
would allow itself to Ье used Ьу outside political interests. 
"We're strictly medical," she said. "We equip hospitals and 
clinics for missionaries. We don't get involved with 
governments." 

However, the .Plain Dealer found that World Medical 
Relief's invo1vement with the U.S .. military dated back 
more than two ·decades, to а time when the charity first 

· began using the Air Force to distribute supplies in the 
·Third World. Since then, а senior CIA official and the 
. Jgavy have acted as World Medical Relief distributors. 

>' Wдrld Medical Relief was founded Ьу Auberlin and her 
'late husband in 1953. In the last 29 years the charity claims 
:·to have distributed close to $400 million in drugs, food 
. s:Цpplements and medical supplies. Тах laws under which 
cdrporations donate goods to World Medical Re\ief re

; quire that donations Ье used only for the needy. 
: '< World Medical Relief's ties to the U .S. government devel
<!-Ped primarily through two men-Harry С. (Heinie) 

C:,Д:derholt, а retired brigadier general in the Air Force, and 
· Daniel С. Arnold, а retired CIA chief of station in Thai
land and Laos. 

Both acknowledge that while in government service they 
served as Southeast Asian conduits for distribution of 
millions of dollars in World Medical Relief assistance. 

Charity supplies were particularly important in Laos, 
where the CIA coordinated covert military operations 
against the Communist Pathet Lao and North Vietnamese 
invaders. 

According to congressional reports, the CIA secretly 
equipped, trained and helped supply its own private army 
of 30,000 Laotian irregulars. As originally formed, this 
fighting force consisted mostly <.>f Hmong tribesmen, also 
known as the Мео, 
Тhе Plain Dealer has learned.that World Medical Relief 

assistance was funneled to the Hmong, or Мео, through а 
distribution chain that included Air Force commandos and 
Edgar"Mr. Рор" Buell, а U.S. official who helped organize 

· •cand tщiJ}:Hin.ong soldiei;.s. .· . .. .. .. . . .. . ·.. .· . 
Aderholt, who headed the comiilarido~ (kri'(>wrl"as'the ist 

Air Commandos), was at first hesitant to discuss World 
Medical Relief's role in supplying the Laotians. "We 
couldn't say that," Aderholt said. "Mrs. Auberlin hasn't 
cleared that. 1 am sure that some has, but that might get 
into politics and hurt our position." 

However, Aderholt later acknowledged, "1 administered 
all the (W orld Medical Relief) programs ... in Laos, 

48 CovertAction 

through Doc (Charles ) Wcldon, who v.·as а very famous 
doctor up there, and Рор Buell .... Не lcd the Мсо." 

Auberlin, interviewed earlier this year in Dctroit, con
firmed that her charity's supplies were distributed not only 
in Laos, but in Cambodia and Vietnam. "That whole area," 
she added. 

Auberlin said Aderholt would arrange to have the sup-
plies picked up. "Selfridge Air Force Base up in Mount 
Cletnens (Michigan) would send ... trucks down to pick up 
whatever he wanted. He'd send medics in, doctors, they'd 
pick out what they wanted." 

World Medical Relief's supply line to the Hmong also 
was confirmea Ьу retired CIA official Arnold, who in 1976 
replaced Aderholt as the charity's prime distributor in 
Thailand. 

Last July, during an interview in Washington, D.C., 
Arnold was asked if Н mong tribesmen received W orld 
Medical Relief supplies while fighting Communist forces. 

"That is correct, yes," Atnold responded. Arnold Jater 
said the supplies only went to Hmong refugees inside Laos. 

One retired U .S. diplomat who served in Southeast Asia 
said he knew of Aderholt's link to World Medical Relief, 
but added: "Кеер in mind he (Aderholt) was in the military 
during that period, so you have to Ье careful when you say 
'distributing supplies. • That could Ье potentially embarras
sing to Aderholt." 
"Рор" Buell, the U.S. official through whom Aderholt 

said he funneled World Medical Relief supplies, played а 
major role in assisting Hmong soldiers, according to 

· government officials and puЫished accounts. ·· ·· 
J ournalist Don А. Schanche, author of the book "Mister 

Рор," wrote that Buell-even though he worked for the 
U.S. Agency for International Developrnent-"became а 
one-man supply corps for the CIA's secret army" and . 
helped organize and lead а 5,000-tnan guerrilla army that 
held off North Vietnamese and Pathet Lao forces. 

Schanche, now working as an international correspon
dent for the Los Ange/es Times, visited Buell оп numerous 
occasions in Laos, according to his book. The book how
ever, did not identify any of Buell's private supply-sources. 

ln addition to Southeast Asia, the U .S. military also had 
а hand in distributing W orld Medical Relief supplies in 
Central and South America. Aderholt said, "She (Auber
lin) supplied а lot to Air Force military people through us, 
but primarily we distributed for her," he said. 

"We flew stuff ... to the Canal Zone and then distributed 
down in South America." Aderholt further explained that 
Air Force cotnmando units "administered а lot of the 
medicines down there in the civic action programs." 

· Civic action programs were important elements in the 
U.S. government's foreign counterinsurgency program. 

Auberlin said her charity's relationship with Aderholt 
was innocuous. "We worked with him for years when he 
had the commandos," she recalled. "We were helping him 
set up clinics in remote areas of the country .... lt was а 
beautiful program." 
":>Sheia1so·:"Co·ntended•thatWorid 'Medical Relief .. officials 
did not realize Arnold was а top CIA official when they 
began shipping supplies through him in the mid-l970s. She 
said Aderholt introduced World Medical Reliefto Arnold, 
whose official title was assistant to the U .S. ambassador in 
Bangkok.· 

"Well, it turned out when Dan finally retired from serv
ice, he was head of CIA over there," Auberlin said. Never-
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theless, Arnold's relationship with World Medical Relief 
did not end when he says he retired from the CIA iг. 1979. 

The Plain Dealer has learпed that Arпold has continued 
to serve a·s· the charity's distributor iп Thailand while, 
accordiпg to federal records, he drew а $50,000 retainer 
from the Thai goverпment. · 

Amold's relatioпship with the Thai goverпmeпt is dis
closed iп documeпts he was required to file with the De
partmeпt of J ustice. 

Arпold told The Plaiп Dealer he does puЫic relatioпs 
f or the Thai goverпmeпt, but said he received по money f or 
his eff orts. "l'm registered as а lobbyist," Arnold said. ''1 
have money that is used оп their behalf, but persoпally 1 do 
not receive anything Ьу my оwп election." 
Arпold served as CIA statioп chief iп Laos from 1972 to 

1975. Не had Ъееп statioпed iп Laos siпce the early l 960s. 
Arпold later was statioп chief in Тhailaпd, from 1976 to 
1979. 

Arnold t1rst Ьеgап haпdliпg World Medical Relief sup
plies while iп Thailand, according to Aderholt, who com
maпded all U.S. military personnel in-Thailand at the end 
of the Vietпam War. 
"Не was in good with the prime miпister," Aderholt said. 

"Не asked me to let him handle it (World Medical Relief 
supplies). 1 did, much to my regret. The proЫem was, 
. because he was head of the CIA over there, he could not 

·• .. r:'make it puЫic." 
: ". Aderholt also ·sa.id Arnold's background created prob
. · Пems. ''Не got me in trouЫe-the mere fact that when l 

. ::. >weпt back over tbere (to Thailand) апd he left, everybody 
·· ') .. :thought 1 was CIA too. They knew he was CIA." 
· :r: ·' · Aderholt added, "Dan's а very knowledgeaЫe guy ... 
· · ;and overall good. But 1 felt he used me and W orld Medical 

.:;:I~.elief more than he should have. But he had his political 
··:.jreasons, too." 
· · ·· · Arnold said he became involved with W orld Medical 

·~ · ·:'f'Relief only because he admired the way the charity had 
'.'--managed to help the needy. Не said he channels charity 

supplies through the prime minister's .office in Тhailaпd, 
which in turп distributes the goods to Laotiaп refugees and 
poor Thai residents. 

lп the Uпited States, Arпold now operates а coпsulting 
firm, lnternatioпal Research Associates. Не recently 
moved from Washingtoп, D.C., to suburban Philadelphia. 

The Plain Dealer also has learned that Arnold recently 
wrote two political position papers puЬlished out of an 
office that does contract Work for the CIA. Arnold's last 
pamphlet, "Does U .S. Aid Subsidize Soviet Expansion
ism'?" and ап earlier one were copyrighted Ьу lJ!ternational 
PuЫic Po1icy Foundation. 

Last summer; the foundation 's address was listed as 6845 
Elm Street, Suite 212, McLean, Va. 

Operating out of the same small office is lnternational 
PuЫic Policy Researc~ Corp., which does contract work 
for.the.CIA .• ac:c~rdingto Fred Roth, one ofthe company's 

-·--incorpoтators·. Rotti'told0Тhe·P!ai1iDealerthat.most of the 
реор\е involved in the f oundation aiso work 'f or the re
search firm. 

The foundation did not have а listing iп the McLean
area telephone book, nor .is it included in the 1981 edition 
of "Foundation Directory, '' listing more than 3,000 foun
dations across the country~ lnterпational PuЫic Policy 
F-"oundation 's 1980 income tax return-the \atest one 
availaЬ\e · .. \istcd no contributions, gifts or grants. 
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Arпold апd Aderholt both believe W orid Medical Relief 
not опlу has dопе а great service for the needy and poor, 
Ьцt also has helped polish America•s image overseas. 

Both cite World Medical Relief's administrative ex
peпses, which are low compared to other cbarities. Auber
lin receives no compeпsatioп and sleeps оп а cot iпside the 
warehouse. 

W orld Medical Relief officials, Arпold said, "are tre
meпdously committed to what they believe in. You'd have 
to Ье, to work so hard without any concerп .for persoпal 
recognition or remuпeratioп." 

Added Aderholt, "(lt) is tbe best iп the whole damn 
world .... 'Мrs. · Auberlin is so great, it makes me feel 
ashamed just to Ье associated with her because 1 сап 't do 
enough." 

World Medical Relief's office has dozens of awards and 
certificates from organizations appreciative of the work the 
charity has dопе. 

One of them is an undated certificate from the lst Air 
Commando Wing. lt reads: "Iп grateful recogпition of 
your outstanding contributioп to the advaпcement of the 
special warf are missions Ьу the many general doпations 
aff orded фis organization оп behalf of the needy of the 
world." 

lt is sigпed, Harry С. Aderholt. 

For n1ore оп Daniel Arnold, see Тhе Scotr Вarnes Story in СА/В 
Nщnber 17 (Summer 1982) . 

Wor1d MedicaI Relief: 
The МШtшу ·connection 

·А former leader of U.S. commando forces in Southeast 
Asia was behind а plot to use а CIA-linked relief agency as 
а secret supply line f or anti-Communist rebels iп Cambo
dia and Laos. 

However, the plan recently co\lapsed when the relief 
agency, World Medical Relie1·, balked at providing the· 
supplies, The Plain Dealer has learned. 

Harry С. (Heinie) Aderholt, а retired brigadier general 
who once led Air Force commando units, cьnfirmed that 
he attempted to estaЫish the supply line, which would have 
·supported guerrilta activity inside Laos and CamЪodia. 

World Medical Re\ief decided against helping Aderholt, 
according to charity official Clara Kohn, because "we 
learпed that the group he's working with was being investi
gated" Ьу the U.S. government. 

Kohn identified the group as being affiliated with Sol
dier.of Fortune пщgazine of Boufder, Colo. 

Aderholt; 62;··is· по stran·ger t·o World Mc·dical R·elief. 
While leading the Air Force's \st Air Commandos-a unit 
similar to the Army's Green Berets-Aderholt often dis
tributed World Medical Relief supplies around the world. 
according to charity officials .. 

Aderholt also commanded all U.S. military forces in 
Thail:шd during the latter stages of the Vietnan1 W;н. Не 
rctired in 1976. 
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Лnother of World Mctiical RelicГs key contacts was 
Пaniel С. Лrnold. who distributed the group's supplics 
while servingas CIA chicf of station iп Baпgkok in the \ate 
1970s. 

Although Aderholt failed to obiain World Medical Re
lief supplies, he told The Plaiп Dealer he and his associates 
managed to purchase medicine in Thailand f or the aпti
Commuпist resistaпce through "private grants" and fund
raising appeals. Не did not elaborate on the source of the 
funds. 

William Brooks, who ideпtified h.imself as associate edi
tor of Soldier of Fortune, confirmed much of Aderholt's 
account. "1 know l've seen the medical supplies. They come 
through hcre, so 1 know that's .what he's sending. lп fact, 
thcre's а ton ofthat stuff down in the warehouse right now, 
if l 'm not mistaken," Brooks said. 
А State Department spokesmaп said the U.S. goverп

ment had по knowledge of any private effort to supply 
anti-Communist rebels in Laos or Cambodia. World 
Medica\ Relief President lrene Auberlin said Aderholt first 
contacted her relief аgепсу in April to help Laotian refu
gees "return to their country." 

Soon after, Aderholt told The Plain Dealer the supplies 
would help the :.anti-Communist resistance wage .its fight 
iпside Laos and Cambodia. ··wьen а guy gets ·wounded, 

, .wheп а guy gets malaria, when а guy gets sick, he•could Ье 
· · !(ireated within the area and not come out," said Aderholt in 
··::'i July telephone interview from Fort Walton Beach, Fla. 
~~~, Aderholt said he operates an import firm in. Ft. Walton 

· ·.\~each and а furniture factory in Bangkok, 
· ·/ Aderholt said that in late summer he planned to send а 

' :.r.epreseпtative to World Medical Relief to pick up ••aJI 
~k,iщts of supplies (from) а shipping list for the Cambodes 

·, (;sic) and tlie Lao resistance. '' -
: . Aderholt said some ofthe supplies were to Ье channeled 

<~}фrough Dr. Charles (Jiggs) Weldon, а U.S.-born physi
'·.· ,;1..pi'an who treated thousands of Laotians wouпd'ed while 
.. ".;_;~ghting iп the CIA-directed war against Commuпist forces 

in Laos during the 1960s and early l 970s. 
Weldon could· not Ье reached for comment. 
Aderholt-sa.id bls·efforts in Southeast Asia were being 

assisted Ьу реор\е from Soldier of Fortune magazine "and 
others." Earlier this year Soldier of Fortune puЫished а 
story describing how Soldier o'f Fortune ••teams" sneaked 
into Laos оп reconnaissance missions. 

Among the refugees Aderholt wants to help are Hmoпg 
tribesmeп who fled Laos afterJhe Vietпamese backed gov
erпment took power in 1975. The Hmong, Jed Ьу General 
Vang Рао, formed the core of the CIA 's so-cal\ed secret 
army·tbat battled Commuпist forces in Laos. 

''They'll get their country back, if we'll help them," 
Aderholt said. 

Asked who would head the.new guerrilla activity, Ader
holt said, ••1 am not going to reveal that. lt is а youпger 
generation. The people we would Iook more to now to do 

: ",sornething :(~е) ·. Ф~. y9щ1.g~r. p_eop!e-pepple that have 
been forciЫy moved out." · ···· ·· · · · ··· · " · " 
Не said six factions make up 'the resistance, including 

опе that is being finaпced and trained Ьу China. 
Besides Laos, Aderholt also waпted W orld Medical Re

lief supplies to support the Cambodian resistance
specifically the rebel faction Jed Ьу Son Sann, а former 
Cambodian prime minister. 
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Sоп Sann rcccпtly joined а coalitioп to orroч~ thc Vict
namesc-backed govcrnmcnt in Phnom Pcnh .. Thc t\\'O 
other coalition Jeaders arc Priпce Norodom Sihanouk. thc 
former king, and Khieu Samphan, who is affiliatcd \\'ith 
Pol Pot, whose Ыооdу regime was brought to powcr in thc 
1970s Ьу the Khmer Rouge. 

"Son Sann, he is the faction we should support," said 
Aderholt. ••Let's give enough to Son Saпn to offset what 
the Red Chinese are giving to the Khmer Rougc. And at the 
same time you make the coalition stronger militarily and 
politically." . 

Aderholt added: "We would give it to Sоп Sапп's реор\е 
who wol.i1d g1veit··to their реор\е who пееd it." This would 
hclp to keep Sоп Sanп's followers iп Cambodia. "lf \\'С 
doп't support them with mcdica\ supplies in Cambodia. 
when they get sick, wheп they have an epidcmic. \\'hen they 
get wounded, they're coming back to Thailand." 

Aderholt, although officially retired, retaiпs а military 
mailing address iп Southeast Asia, accordiпg to а Penta
goп spokesman. Не formerly ran а travel agency iп 
Bangkok. 

lп the 1950's Aderholt held several positioпs in Air Force 
iпtelligeпce. His official military Ьiography credits him 
with helping to pioneer "special air warfare techniques" in 
the early 1960.s. 

Also duriпg this period, Aderholt's Ьiography said. he 
"was instrumental iп developing the Laos airfield complex· 
kпown as Lima sites. Tbese fields were used throughou·t · 
Southeast Asia as support sites for special warfare opera.-· 
tions. , .. " 

The Carrot and the Stick:. 
AID Pressures 

Poverty is widespread on the Caribbeaп islaпd of 
Grenada. 

Poverty is widespread on the Caribbean island of 
Jamaica. 
Greпada has а socialist government frieпdly to Cuba. 

Jamaica has а conservative government frieпdly to the 
U nited States. 

Does that mean the poor of J amaica are more worthy of 
economic help from American private voluntary groups 
thaп the poor of Grenada? 

N о, say most international relief officials. They argue 
· · ·that aid to the world's needy should Ье dispensed without 

regard to politics. 
But often that is not how it works. 
U nder the Reagan administration, relief аgепсу officials 

say, political considerations are а major factor in whether 
relief organizations receive money from the federally 
fuпded Agency for International Development (AID). 
Tbcat{in:turщ::.has•.a .s~gnificant-iщ.pact оп where.and how 
private groups may operate. 

The government now has а Iist of countries, socialist 
Grenada among them, ineligiЫe for AID-funded projects. 
lt also has begun to exercise more control over foreign 
programs it helps fund. 
· "We're seeing more direction from the AID administra
tion than we'd seen in the past," said Leon Marion, execu-
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tive director of the American Council of Voluntary Agen- · 
cies for Foreign Service. "And to us, this is а no-no-for 
one entity, the United States government_, to control pri
vate groups is wrong." 

Robert O'Brien, executive director of РАСТ (Private 
Agencies Collaborating Together), а consortium that helps 
steer AID grants to 20 American and foreign development 
groups, echoed Marion's concerns. 

"lt's extremely important that the private agencies re
main private," said O'Brien. "And that means not con
trolled Ьу the U.S. governm:ent.·•• 

O'Brien said govemment contтol •could 1шd·ermine tbe 
essential "partnership" between local residents and outside 
development workers. 

"lf 1 worked for the U .S. government on а contract basis, 
then it would Ье very difficult f or me to work with peasant 
farmers in Nicaragua," said O'Brein. "If you are perceived 
as being under the control of an autside government, 
you've got proЫems." 

AID officials deny the Reagan administration is trying 
to control private development eff orts. 

Thomas А. МсКау, director of AID's office of private 
and voluntary cooperation, said the administration simply 
wanted to bring more "consistency" to the relationship 
between AID and the private sector. Не said that relation-

~;; ship was often "ad hoc" in previous administrations and 
./.' the Reaganites hoped to introduce more formal guidelines 
' ' and structures. 

However, an AID policy paper i;i September noted that 
,, in making its funding decisions, AID must consider ".stra
·1; tegic, geopolitical and economic factors. '' 

During fiscal year 1981 A1D awarded nearly $183 mil
. lion in vatious grants to 85 private voluntary organiza-

. ·· ·~,~.i~1.tions, according to government figures. Such groups re
·, i~"ceived another $561 million from the agency in the form of 
;:.'iocean freight subsidies, Food f or Реасе commodities and 
'~} .. excess property gifts. 

· · The Rev. Boyd Lowery-a Presbyterian clergyman and 
executive director of CODEL, а consortium of Protestant 
and Catholic development groups-said his group would 
not accept more than 50% of its budget from AID for fear 
of becoming too dependent on the agency. 

Despite that, CODEL is feeling the heavy hand of the 
Reagan administration, Lowery said. lt currently operates 
in at least 12 countries the administration refuses to aid and 
faces the dismal choice of either dropping those projec;ts or 
somehow raising an extra $1.1 million in private 
donations. 

"When you get а list ofcountries that is not inclusive of 
all countries, there is definitely pressure being applied." 
said Lowery. "And when that list excludes а tiny place like 
Grenada because they have а socialist 'f orm of government 
at the same time the U.S. deals with the U.S.S.R. and 
China, it raises а strange contradiction." 
·- Тhё· Гist·of approved-countries is assailed Ьу many pri-

·. vate.age.ncy- officia-ls •. "The. co.untries. that need~.our· assist-· · 
ancc are not the ones оп the list from the State Depart
ment," said Paul McCleary, executive director of Church 
W orld Service, overseas relief arm of the Protestant Na
tional Council of Churches. 
МсКау said AID only would commit funds to "meet 

vcry fundamcntal -nceds in the poorest countries." Не said 
that was why such relatively wcalthy countries as Mexico 
;.ind Bra1.il wcr.c on the list; private sector officia-ls point out 

·that in those natiOn$ only а hanriful enjoy the affiuence that 
exists amid pockets of extreme poverty. 

Нistorically, the U.S. government rarely has been apoli
tical in its approach to private relief groups and foreign aid. 
For example, the surplus commodity programs set up after 
World War 11-forerunners ofthe current Food for Реасе 
prograin--were designed not only to feed the hungry but 
also to shore up domestic grain markets and create new 
markets abroad. 

Even so, private agency officials say the Reagan admin
istration has politicized the AID process more than any in 
.recent. memory. 

"Even smaH interactions between countries get cast.in an 
East-\Vest context," said Jane V. Blewett, а fellow at Cen
ter of Concern, а Catholic research center in Washington, 
О.С .• that recently studied the relationship between AID 
and religious private voluntary organizations. •• And for the 
poor реор\е in the Third World, that would Ье about 40th 
on their list of concerns. Survival ... food ... water .... 
These are mucb more important questions. 

"But bec;ause they happen to Ье living in а certain coun
try, their needs get cast in the East-West debate." 

CODEL, for instance, is about to receive а grant for use 
in AID-approved countries. But it took more than а year to 
negotiate. and Lowery expects it to include more strings 
than in past years. Не said that for several months the grant 
request was Ыocked Ьу Reagan administration officials 
who objected to CODEL's use of private money to fund 
projects in Vietnam. 

"From CODEL's perspective, when it comes to helping 
people in need, we believe political considerations are im
material," said Lowery. 

AID priorities have changed under the Reagan adminis
tration. The agency now clearly favors projects designed to 
encourage "free enterprise." And private sector officials 
say it is downplaying some ofthe social priorities stressed 
in past years. 

"Three years ago, in any AID grant agreement, you 
found ve.ry specific language about women in develop
ment, about human rights," said РАСТ's O'Brien. "And 
you don 't see that anymore." · 
МсКау denied that a\legation. "1 have seen no shift in 

emphasis," he said, adding that AID continues to fund 
women in development projects. 

But he admitted, "Human rights is not an агеа that AI D 
funds as а development activity." 

Some private voiuntary groups, such as the Mennonite 
Central Committee and the American Friends Service 
Committee, refuse to accept AID funds because they want 
to avoid even the appearance of working for the U.S. 
government. 

That is an appearance that can Ье especially damaging in 
Latin America, say relief agency officials. Many Latin 
Americans аге well aware that until the mid-1970s. relief 
and mjssionary groups were а favorite cover for the Central 
1ntelligence: Ag~ncy. ·· 

While he headed AID duriпg the Carter administration, 
former Ohio Gov. John J. Gilligan admitted the agcncy 
was once а haven for CIA agents. Gilligan claimed to have 
ended that practice. but, in many circlcs, suspicions 
rcmain. 

··v ou don 't want to gct involved in а situatio11 whcrc vщ1 
агс lincd up \\ith ;.i politicul ог mi-litury ~trutcgy in. (а\ 
сщшtгу. ·• said blario11. 



Statement to ·the U.N.: 

1Ъе CIA and BOSS 
ВуВШSсhаар 

;Ь:' One of СА/ B's co-editors, William Schaap, was invited 
'!'о address the Special Political Committee ofthe General 
;~ssemЬly of the U nited Nations on N ovember 8; 1982. One 
!~f the Special Political Committee's principal age11da items 
;~as apartheid, and Schaap addressed the long history of 
.::~.ollaboration between the U .S. and the South African 
:,,i~~cret services. The text of his· remarks follows: 
:~,·\ 

7~, lt is my contention, Mr. Chairman, that the apartheid 
;":J;egime in South Africa-including its unlawful occupation 
-~f Namibia-has been encouraged and supported Ьу the 
3bmited States intelligence complex for decades. Regardless 
.:'Of the momentary state offormal relations between the two 
. governme.nts, their intelligence services have never ceased 
the closest-of cooperation. As former CIA Africa specialist 
John Stockwell noted in his book, "ln Search of·Enemies," 
"the CIA has traditionally sympathized with South Africa 
and enjoyed close liaison with-BOSS," the Bureau of State 
Security,1 lndeed American and South African intelligence 
officials meet regularly, and as one journalist has noted, 
there is between them а "shared racism and political 
assumptions. "2 

The cooperation is mutual. Outside South Africa, for 
example, as the London Observer has noted, the CIA "is 

1John Stockwell. "ln Search of Enemies," Norton & Со .• New York: 
1978. р. 187. The South African securityservicewas known as the RepuЬ
lican lntelligence in the early 1960s; in 1969 the Bureau ofState Security 

• HIOSS) was created to assume all intelligence functions. including covert 
.operations. lts.'name was later·changed 10.t!te Directorate of·National 
, Secu~li.y: (DGNS);· ·anil ·later··st'ili'"io~·thё NaiionaГ1nte111ge·nce ·Servit:e 
(NIS). the current appellation. ln this statement. BOSS is used 
throughout. 
2stephen Talbot, "The CIA and BOSS: Thick As Thieves."in Ellen Ray. 

et al .• eds .• "Dirty Work 2: The CIA in Africa," Lyle Stuart, lnc., 
Secaucus: 19!!0, р. 267. See also, Gordon Winter, "lnside BOSS," Penguin 
Books, London: 1981, рр. 208-9, 214-6, 296. 428-441, for specific exam
ples of CIA-BOSS cooperation. The Winter book has Ьееп criticized in 
several respects. but not as to. the accuracy of its descriptions of such 
cooperation. 
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prepared to pass on information about anti-apartheid act>i_, 
vists" to BOSS when it needs it.З Only last month, revela,.. 
tions in the Observer, London Sunday~,Times, and the. 
Rand Daily Mail indicate that South African intelligen~•· 
with and without CIA assistance, is extremely active.in the, 
United Кingdom, where. South African burglary .and gun 
running operations are apparently-.flourishing.4 ln South 
Africa, as statedin the report, "The CIA and BOSS: Thick 
As Thieves, "theCIA has "depended цроn South Africa for 
а wide range of covert actions and information gathering. "5 

Still. as recently as 1979 the Johannesburg Citizen estimat
ed that the CIA had more than three dozen.deep cover 
oreratives in South Africa,6 and there have always been а 
l:•rge number of CIA officers under light diplomatic cover 
а .: United States Embassy. ln fact, for more than five 
years my colleagues and 1 exposed many of these opera
tives in the pages of the "Dirty Work" books and the 
CovertAction /riformation Bulletin,1 until, only this year, а 
federal statute here in:the United States purported to make 
such revelations а crime. 

Sometimes, Mr. Chairman, there may seem to Ье а rift 
between the American and the South African services, as in 
the 1979 "spy plane" incide11t, when three U.S. diplomats 
were expelled from South Africa for using the Ambassa
dor's plane to take secret photographs, apparently of 
South African nuclear facilities. According to the Nev.· 
.York Тiтеs, the Washington Post, and other papers, this 
may Ье the one area to which the cooperation does not 

· .3,rh'ё·'t:ofl'dr:mOftsl!rVl!r;Se'ptember-7, 1.980. 
4 London Sunday Тiml!s. October 3, 1982; London Obsl!Г\'l!r, October 3. 

10. and 24. 1982; Rand Dai~1· Mail, October 8, 1982; London Gиafllian. 
October 25, 1982. 

5тalbot, ор. cit., n. 2, р. 267. 
6Johannl!sburg Star, April 21, 1979; Thl! Cilizm, July 9, 10. and 18. 

1979. 
7 Ray, et al., ор cit" п. 2, Appendix; Covat Action ln.formation Bиlll!tin, 

passim. ' 
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exteпd.s But follow-up reportiпg in the Washington Post 
and the Johannesburg Sunday Titnes revealed that the 
indigпatioп was rather feigпed. The 70 mm. camera.iп the 
Ambassador's Beechcraft, which "had flown widely to апd 
froacross Africa оп diplomatic missions, '"9 had iп fact, "for 
тапу years," according to those papers, been photograp h
ing intelligeпcetargets in Aпgola, Tanzaпia, MozamЬique, 
ZamЬia, and Botswana, апd turпiпg those photographs 
over to the South Af ricaп iпtelligence service. 1о 

Perhaps the most serious, sustained CIA operatioп to 
assist the South Africaп apartheid regime has been the 
ongoing program to circumvent the U.'S. and U .N. arms 
embargoes.agaiпst South Africa. It has Ьееп convinciпgly 
demoпstrated in mапу studies and articles, includiпg а 
series of reports iri The Nation magazine in 1978 and 1979, 
that for many years there has been а vast, officially sant:
tioned program Ьу the United States to violate its own and 
the U.N.'s embargoes. 11 As recently as March ofthis year, 
the Subcommittee оп Africa ofthe House Foreign Affairs 
Committee of the U .S. Congress reported that the CIA was 
instrumental in.evadingthe embargo. This report was dis
cussed in the New York Tiтes and the Christian Science 
Monitor at the time.12 These effotts have inctuded the now 
well-puЫicized case of the Sp.ace Research Corporation. 
but have also included many more muпdane апd ordiпary 

.. ;.•gun runniпg operatioпs~ which have been reported Ьу the 
ir/eи: York Times, the London Observer, and other 
./. ... 

' ~;papers. •з Often the U .S. role is indirect, but оп occasioп it 
delivers the arms directly to the South African forces; 

· .indeed in 1978, according to Reuters and Internews, South 
· ,~frican Prime Minister P.W. Bothaadmitted that the U.S. 

/ · ;'.liad delivered arms directly to South African forces in 
~.:! ,~ ·:·~ngola. 14 ~ 

· ; · These covert corine.ctions, of course, are separate апd 
::!~part from the open connections between Pretoria and 
:W;ashington, ties which have greatly expanded since the 
:1•trauguration of the current U.S. administratioп. These 
ties, which are beyond tbe scope of my presentatioп, iп-
clude the well-documented visits to the United States of 
high-ranking South African military апd iпtelligence o.ffi
cials; joint military operations; апd even such barbaric 
transactions as the recent sale Ьу а U .S. company to South 
Africa of 2,500 electric shock batons.15 

Another area, Mr. Chairman, in which the CIA is active~ 
ly involved in South African affairs is labor. Since its 
beginning in the late 1940s, the CIA has infiltrated and 

8,v"". Yurk Тimt•.•. April 13. 14. and 15. 1979; Wu.<hin.l(tmr Po.<t. April 
13. 1979. 

9 Johunne.•hurg SunJay Тimt'.<. April 29. 1979. 

IOlbid .• and Wa.•hington Рщt. April 29. 1979. 

11 Mjcba..:l~К.lare.and l;tic Prok.osch. "Getti11g Arms to South Africa:· in 
. Т/rе Nation. July 8. 1.978; arid Klare. "'Arms' for·Apartheid;" in Tht' 
·Nuti11n, July 26. 1"979. · 

12 Ne11· York Time.v. March 25. 1982; Chri.•tian Sc·ienct' Jfonitor, March 
25. 19Х2. 

13,v""· Y11rk Тime.v. Мау 14, 1981; l.umlun Oh.<t'ГVt'Г. Мау 17, 1981; 
''S11u1h Лfrica.n (iun Running: The Tip of the lceberg." Co\'t'rlAt·1im1 
/11fim1//lti11n 811/l"tin. Numbcr 13 (July-Лugust 1981). р. 15. 

14 Rc111crs. Лpril 17 :1111..I IX. 197!1: lntcrnews lntcrnational Bullctin. Лpril 
24. 1Ч7К. 

15/).,,/1· \'t·11·1. Scp1c111bcr 21. 19К2. 
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manipulated the internatioпal labor union movement for 
its сwп purposes-to support conservative labor organiza
tions and to subvert or destroy more progressive ones. 
Their methods iп this field were exposed in meticulous 
detail Ьу former CIA officer Philip Agee iп his 1975 book, 
"lnside the Company. "16 Less than two months ago, а 
delegation frotn the American labor confederation, the 
AFL-CIO, visited South Africa. One member of that dele
gation, accordiпg to the Durban Sunday Tribune, ''has 
Ьееп identified as а CIA agent involved iп splitting and 
manipulating foreign trade unions since the Iate forties. "1 7 

The delegation announced plaпs f or а South African pro
gre1.in through the"African-American Labor Center, an or
ganization which, the paper noted, has frequently been 
accused of CIA ties; and tl1e person suggested to lead the 
program has also Ьееп accused of beiпg а CIA agent Ьу 
former associates and Ьу former CIA and BOSS agents. 1 и 

То а large exteпt, Mr. Chairman, South Africa has 
maintained its illegal apartheid regime in NamiЬia Ьу wag
ing а vicious war agaiпst Aпgola as well as agaiпst the 
people of NamiЬia itself. The CIA has been of iпvaluaЫe 
assistance оп both fronts. The U .S. has said that it supports 
the independence of NamiЬia just as it has said that it 
abhors apartheid; but here too actions speak louder than 
words. The U .S. has covertly hindered the complete and 
uпqualified independenceo-fNamiЬia for many years, par
ticularly in its secret support for the Democratic Turnhalle 
Alliaпce, exposed in an October 1976 confidential U.N. 
memorandum.19 Апd the CIA has been entirely responsi
Ыe for.much ofthe fighting in Angola. In fact, it has been 
pointed out that "there never was а 'civil war' in Angola at 
а\!, ... the CIA paid 1Ье FNLA and UNIТ А and armed 
them in order to mount а challenge to the М PLA. "20 And, 
as former South African intelligence agent Gordon Winter 
put it, ''the FNLA was founded, funded and run Ьу the 
CIA, ... UNIТ А was founded Ьу CIA and remains con-
trolled Ьу CIA. "21 . 

Jonas Savirnbi's ОNП А retains such links with the CIA, 
despite the Clark Amendment, Ьу which the U .S. Congress 
expressed its desire that there Ье по further clandestine 
interference iп Angola. As late as Spring of 1981, Savimbi 
met in Rabat, Morocco with CIA officers, and his repre
sentatives are regularly reported having such meetings.22 

Recently, а new and deadly element has been added. 
CIA-trained Cuban exiles are now planning to assist the 
South Africans on the Namibian and Angolan fronts. ln 
February, the Miami Heraldreported that Wilfredo Nava-

16Phi!ip Лgс:е. "lnsidc ihe Cumpuny: С\д Diary." Stunc:hill. New York: 
1975. 

17 Durhan Sumlay Trihune. Septcmber 12. 19!12. 

181Ьid .• and Wintcr. ор. cit .• n. 2. 

"19Reprintcd in "Confidential U.N. Memo Unmasks U .. S. Covert Action 
·Against.Namibia·." Cuuntt'rSp.1· Magazine, Vol. 3. No. 2. Decembcr 1976. 
р. 42. 

20м ile.s Лfricanus (pscud.], "Dress Rchearsal." а review of Stockwcll. ор. 
cit .. n .. 1. in Co1•ertA1·1ion lnformation 8111/t•tin. Number 4 (Лpril-May 
1979). р. 27. 

21 \Vintcr. ор. cit .• n. 2. рр. 5311. 541. 

" --Scc F.llcn Ray ;ind William Schaap. ""Гhс :-.lumibian Sol11ti11n: 1 hc 
Futurc 111· Sщ11hcrn Лl.rica."" in C111·1•rt,·l1··ri11n /11fi1rm1111ш1 /111//1•ti11. 
'iunthi:r 1.' (July-Лugu'~ l9KI). рр. 4. 10: П11:_Сиi:о1. Лpr1I .l, l'J!<I: 
/1111гrн 1/1· / 11i•ни. J1111c .l. l'JX2. 
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allvi:-.ed Ьу \Vatcrg;.ite bшglar 1··ra11k Sturgis. werc goi11g to 
cst<thli:-.h а base i11 Л11!!оlа.~ 1 \11 March. accordi11g to lJnitcd 
Prcss \11tcrnatio11;i\. Sturgis w\10 ;idmits to bci11g а long
time ПЛ agent claimed he had.travelcd to Лngola in 
conncction with this plan.24 And in April. according to 
Expre.1so of Lisbon. Sturgis. оп bchalf of the С\Л, was 
rcportcd at Lisbon meetings with South African intelli
gence officers and Angolan exiles.25 

lnvolvement with brutal killers, like some of the Cuban 
cxiles, is nothing new or extraordinary for either the СIЛ 
or BOSS. The Wilminxton Neи·s Journal reported in 1980: 
"South Africa's Bureau of State Security ... Ьegan hiring 
CIA traincd anti-C;istro fanatics in 1973 to сапу out con
tract killings."2h lndccd thcre is some suggcstion that thcse 
ClA killcrs wcrc responsiЫe for the unso\vcd murders of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smit in South Africa in 1977.27 Jt is 
still unclcar to what dcgree the CIA and BOSS share the 
rcsponsibility for thc murder of Ruth First in Mozambique 
this past August. 

Mr. Chairman, it is known that the CIA played а major 
role in SoutЪ African attacks against Angola, and there are 
indications that it has also been cinvolved in assisting in 
commando raids into Zimbabwe and Mozambique.2к 

М ost appalling, however, was the January 1982 raid Ьу 
"South African commandos on the homes of exiled 
·~embers of the African National Congress in Mato\a, 
'~ozambique. 1 n this vicious raid 12 unarmed .civi\ians 
~re murdered and three others .were kidnapped. fwhat is 
si(юcking, but not unexpected, is that the CIA was directly 

· involved in this mass murder. The Mozambican govern
fuent Jearned, through its infiltration of the ·Jarge CIA 
ri:~twork in Maputo, that the CIA had provided the South · 
ЛJricans with the addresses and locations of the ANC 
':.~iomes, enaЫing this deadly plan to Ье carried out extreme
:J~quickly. Severa\ CIA officers were expelled from Mo
tambique when the details of their assistance to the South 
Africans transpired. 29 

The Matolaтaid is а brutal •. but consistent example of а 
fundamental tenet of CIA strategy: а ceaseless effort to 
render ineffective-if possiЫe to destroy-the African Na~ 
tional Congress. For more than 20 years the CIA has 
attempted to disrupt and split the ANC, irifiltrating agents. 
funding dissidents. financing splinter groups; indeed the 
CIA has attempted. though with little success, to manipu
late and subvert nearly every anti-apartheid organization 

in the United States and the United Kingdom as well.-'0 

The reason this strategy is so important has recently been 
made clear in а secret CIA report entitled "South Africa: 
The African National Congress in the l 980s," copies of 

23 Miami Heгal<I. February 1 О. 1982. 

· 24u nited Press· 1-ri1emaiionai-wire,-Maтch 10.1-982. 

25 Expгesso (lisbon). August 7. 1982. 

26Wilmington. Delaware Sumlay Nе•п Joumal. February 24. 1980. 

271bid" and Winter. ор. cit .. n. 2. р. 504. 

28see A.fi"i<"a Ne11-." Septem ber 13. 1982. 

29see Ellen Ray. "Mo1ambi4ue Smashes Spy Network." in Cm·er1Actiш1 
l11/iJ1шation Bulletin. Number 12 (April 1981). р. 24. 

30wintcr. ор. cit .. n. 2. рр. 430·1. 4324. 
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\\'hich havc bcen obtaincd Ьу journ<ilists in \\'ashi11!!1on. 11 

Thc rcport confirms that "thc ANC is now the 1110'1 popu
lar Ыасk movcmcnt among South л1·гiса11 Ыacks," a11d 
notcs "the ANC's growing politica\ inПucncc insidc South 
Af rica." 1 n addition, thc rcport notes that "thc rcprcssivc 
security and political measures cmployed Ьу Prctoria in 
rcsponse to thc incrcase in terrorist activitics havc dis
crcdited moderatc Ыасk leadcrs who opposc thc ЛNС." 
Thc bottom line, of course, is the conclusion of thc rcport 
that the growing inПuence of the ANC has "iricrcasingly 
scrious implications for U.S. interests both in the rcgion 
and internationally. Spccifically, racial violencc in South 
A'frica will increase the risks and costs of constructive 
cngagcment with Prctoria. The Unitcd Statcs and other 
Wcstcrn nations that havc close ties with South Лfrica will 
Ьс frcqucntly attackcd in intcrnational forums such as thc 
U.N." 
То thc extent that this report is critical of South Af rican 

policy, it is concerned only pragmatically with actions 
which might Ье counter-productive. The United States is 
not concerned about the rights of the Ыасk majority. but 
with the rights of its multinational corporations. 

This concern with counter-productivity is evident in yet 
another secret document which has recently surfaced, а 
page from the April 15, 1982 National lntelligence Daily,з2 
а compilation of CIA and other intelligence reports circu
lated to top administration officials. This document notes. 
that the South African government is attempting to con
ceal the extent of acts of sabotage in the country. ElectricaJ'· 
towers in northern.Тransvaal which. were _destroyed iщ .. 
January and Februarywere repaired Ьу the government in; 
secret. "Pretoria, "the report notes, "belie.ves that the ANC. 
benefits from press coverage of its attacks, ·and autl-юrities 
are considering legislation that w.ou\d- place even stricter 
limits on such puЬ\icity." The CIA, however; appears to 
believe that this argument is incorrect and that press cen
sorship will only encourage "spectacular" attacks. 

Мг. Chairman, let те conclude Ьу giving this Commit
tee а brief summary of the conclusions 1 draw from my 
research. No matter what the government of the United 
States says, it is not, and apparently never has been. com
mitted to unqualified majority rule in Namibia or in South 
Africa. lt is the staunchest ally of the apartheid regime in 
Pretoria; while it may criticize that regime in puЬ\ic. it is at 
the same time arming it. financing it, assisting it. and 
working hand in glove to suppress the legitimate liberation 
struggle of the vast majority of the people of the region. 

lnternal investigations and criticisms within the United 
States do not seem to have much effect. Even as the U.S. 
Congress forbade further covert action in Angola, for ex
ample, the CIA ignored those strictures with impunity. 
Perhaps it is only in this international forum-in the 
United Nations-that this duplicity can Ье exposed to the 
world. The United States has bowed before to overwhelm
ing world opinion; it must do so again in its reprehensiЬ\e 

·.·. "&upport for арщфеid .. 
1 thank you again, М r. Chairman, for the opportunity to 

have presented this information to this Committee. -

31 Report ALA 82·10056, April 1982; see also Was/1i11g10n Р1щ, No
vember 3. 1982. 

32тсs 2788/82. 15 дpril 1982. 
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The U.S. Connection; 

Soath Afdcan Tortare 
Ву aarence Lasane* 

Тhе gruesome and nightmarish torture methods of the The report lists: 
.~outh African police are finally being revealed on а broad 22 cases of electric shock torture 
;sёale. The inquest into the death of а white labor activist 28 cases ot" forced standing or kneeling 
-~hile in detention and the release of а report based оп the 20 cases of sleep deprivation 
·Sffitements of 70 ex-detainees confirm the long-suspected 11 cases of mid-air suspension while haridcuffed at 

·· :Ь~ief that mental and physical torture is systematic and the ankles and wrists 
-w)despread in South Africa. · -- 54 cases of beatings with fists, sticks, batons, hose-

'·Testimony at the inquest into Dr. Neil Aggett's death has pipes, gun butts, etc . 
·d:~tailed the methods used Ьу the South African po!ice to - 25 cases of suffocation 
o.Ь.tain in.formation and "confessions." These methods in- _,_, 14 cases of attacks on genitals· 

' ·c~ude beatings, electric shock, sensory and sleep depriva- In addition to these examples, the report lists numerous 
' t~on, and other forms of physical and psychological ways that psycbological torture was carried out. Some of 
··. ~s~aults. these ways included isolation, intimidation, degradation, 

Dr. Aggett was found hanged in his сеН on February 5, humiliation, threats to life and family, and indefinite deten-
1982 after two months in detention which included one tion. The allegations came from former detainees who had 
nerve-shattering interrogation session during the last week been held at police stations at all the major centers in South 
of his life that lasted 62 hours. Aggett was being held under Africa. · 
South Africa 's super-strict security laws which allow а Amnesty International has also re!eased а new study оп 
person to Ье held indefinitely withoU:t being charged with torture in NamiЬia. The study outlines the role ofthe South 
any criпie and without benefit of legal counsel. Aggett's African Defense Forces in the cruel and often deadly inter-
family and lawyer are asserting that he was murdered or .rogation of prisoners suspected of aiding or being SW АРО 
driven to suicide Ьу the brutal torture techniques of the guerrillas . 

. South African police. The lawyer, George Вizos, ·has asked Increased domestic militance is pushing the South Afri-
that two police officers, Major Arthur Cronwright and сап government towards stepped-up efforts to crush oppo-
Lieutenant Steve Whitehead, Ье charged with homicide. sition. Since the mutder of Steve Biko in 1977, go:vernment 

The torture chambers of the infamous lOth fioor inter- use of detention-without-trial bas grown dramatically. 
rogation center of the John Vorster Square police he:id- There are currently about 191 persons being held in that 
quarters in Johannesburg have long been known to South status and since Aggett's death, two more detainees have 
African Ыacks. As the number of whites held in detention died while in custody. That brings the total number of 
has increased, the macabre secrets of the lOth fioor are persons who have died in police custody since 1963 to at 
coming to light. least 52 with Aggett as the sole white. 

During th.e.inq.uest,_,a repщt оп torture in the_whole of These revelaйons are especially embarrassing at this 
- 0the·-South--Af ric~n detentioп~ystem .was-.reieased,. \).у .. the, -- , tifn.e,_wh:en. South Africa, with the· aid of the U. S., is trying 

Detainees' Parents Support Committee. The broad-based, to break out ofits international iюlation. Friendly gestures 
multi-racial group documents in excruciating detai\ the Ьу the current administration in Washington have included 
activities of the South African security and police forces. lobbying оп behalf of South Africa for а $1.1 billion loan 

from the lnternational Monetary Fund and U.S. dcl.ense of 
South Africa at the U.N. on issues concerning san.ctions. 

Numher IX (\\i1il1•r JIJ!O) 

Formcr Rc:.igan campaign manager. John Sears. is now а 
S500.000-:.i-year \obhyist 1·ог South Лfrican intere~t~. 
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(VIRTUALLY 
UNMEASURABLE) 

POWERED 
.ilY •.5 VOLT 
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MATERIAL 

FLASHLIGHT 
HEAD CAN ВЕ 
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WITH AODITl0"'' 
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WITH А STANDARD 

PR 13 BULB. 
ТНЕ SPECIALIZED LENS 

PRODUCES 12,000 
ТО 15,000 

CANDLEPOWER. 

The Source: Cattle-prod torture technology. 

In mid..,September, Director of Ceпtral Iпtelligeпce Wil
liam Casey, w.ho iroпically was Sears' replacemeпt for the 
last six moпths ofthe campaigп, traveled to S·outh Africa 
оп what was supposed to Ье а secret ••diplomatic" missioп 

., .. uпtil his presence there was headliпed in the South Africaп 
· press, though barely even meпtioned Ьу most U.S. media. 
': ъReliaЫe sources iп Africa апd· Washiпgtoп state that the 
. ;-,purpose of his trip was two-fold. First; he held meetiпgs to 
·'::further cement bilateral relatioпs with his South· Africaп 
···,couпterpart, Geпeral P.W. Vап Der Westhuizeп, chief of 

/'.military iпtelligence, and with General Magпus Malan~·the· 
-~llefense minister, who appears :to Ье th(} most·powerful · 
:'figure iп South Africa today. Тhеп Casey weпt to Mozam
>iЬique апd Zambia, where he sought unsucessfully to miti
).1gate some of the iП will апd distrust all the froпtliпe states 
0:Jhave for South Africa, as the targets of Pretoria's ongoiпg 
"oestabilization eff orts. This destaЬilizatioп, and ·u .S. com-
plicity with it, was the subject of а very timely hearing 
before theНouse Foreign Affairs Africa subcommittee оп 
December 8; ·Orily hours after the heariпg eпded, South 
Africa launched а callous military raid iпto Lesotho, 
killiпg at least 30 members of the Africaп Natioпal Coп
gress and 12 Lesotho citizeпs. 

Iп further violatioп of the law, the Commerce Depart
meпt failed to iпclude the sale iп its iпterпal logs supplied to 
the SubcommЩee on Humaп Rights and Iпternatioпal 
Orgaпizatioпs апd the Subcommittee оп Interпatioпal 
Ecoпomic Policy апd Trade iп the House of Represent·a
tives, which regularly moпitor crime coпtrol equipment 
exports. While -claimiпg- that they would have deпied;~jpe 
sale; State Departmeпt-spokespersoп- Paula Kuzmich,dis- · 
missed the- serious violation as mere ••admiпistrat;ive · 
inadverteпce." 

ТЬе crude lookiпg instrumeпts produced Ьу the Largo, 
Florida Univeisal Safety'Corporatioti, were first referred 
to as'••rechargeaЫe flashlights"with а "high-power voltage 
capacity" Ьу the Commerce Departmeпt after the sale was 
discovered. The reality is that this weapon, kпown as The 
Source, delivers а 3500-volt shock апd is similar to the 
cattle prods that were used against civil rights activists iп 
the U.S. South. Described in а соmрапу brochure asthe 
••taw eпforcement wеароп that gives dignity," theirsale to 
South Africa serves to highlight the fa}se tones of coпcern 
Ьу the Reagaп admiпistratioп about human rights for 
Ыacks iп South Africa. The batoпs were shipped out last 
August. 

Vice-President Bush, during his November trip to 6 
Africaп пations, attempted to ••sel1" the South Africaпs' The torture iп South Africa has а clear purpose. The 
proposal оп NamiЬiaп iпdерепdепсе which iпcludes а соп- growing defiaпce of the Ыасk trade uпiоп movemeпt is 
-troversial provisioп that СuЬап troops must leave дпgоlа. causiпg the Р. W. Bothi\ goverпmeпt great coпsterпatioп 
Rebuffed at every step а1опg the way, Bush also faced апd aпxiety. For example, it is believed that the iпforma-
tough questioпs оп the highly visiЫe support beiпg giveп to tioп sought from. Ik Aggett Ьу the police forces iпvolved 
Pretoria Ьу the Reagah admiпistratioп. However, wheп the relatioпs betweeп the labor movement and the out-
Bush returпed, а seпior State Department official termed lawed Africaп National Coпgress. 
the whirlwiпd tour "ап unqualified success." The goverпmeпt is also worried Ьу the iпflueпce of the' 

The export, from the U.S., of shock batoпs to South surroundiпg progressive Ыасk couпtries. The South Afri-
· Africa certaiпly.did поt help B.ush's ar:gument. Iп total сап Defeпse Force has set up а ••destaЬilization ceпter" iп 

·- -> violat:ion''0f·a f.edef.йl,eni:bai.go"o:tt!·thecexipdrt1;of;·.military: ·: ··-4tsiP.rёtoEia-:Ь-ea-dqnai:t-eюs,, IJ1e,r..oJe..of.фe center .is· to coor-
and police equipmeпt to South Africa, the U .S. Commerce diпate апd implemeпt aggressive iпcursions iпto Aпgola, 
Departmeпt approved iп April 1982 the sale of 2500 shock MozamЬique, NamiЬia, апd Zimbabwe. This includes di-
batoпs to South Africa. Calliпg it а ••simple, uпfortuпate rect South African border crossings as well as arming апd 
screw-up," Johп Boidock, director ofthe Office ofExport traiпiпg couпter-revolutioпaries. These attacks have be-
Admiпistratioп at Commerce, admitted that they did поt соте increasiпgly brazeп апd bold as the Pretoria regime 
contact the State Departmeпt before approviпg the export tries desperately to hold back the tides of chaпge sweepiпg 
liceпse as required Ьу law. across Southerп Africa. -
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Book Review: 

"ТЬ.е Pazzte РаЬiсе" 

The Puzzle Ра/асе: А Report оп NSA. A;;zerica'$ Мо.~! 
-Secret Agency, Ьу James Bamford, Houghton Mifflin Со., 
Boston; 1982. 465 рр., $16.95. 

This review was prepared for СА/В Ьу а retired long
time NSA employee. 

At ·long last the puЫic has been given а peek inside the 
i walls of the secretive National Security Agency, In а репе-. 
' tratir.-g expose of the "Puzzle Palace," author James Bam
Jford aff ords а view into'this high-tech spying agency whose 

_; very existence has been hidden for most of its three d~ades 
:' of growth. 
,' Many times larger than the CIA, the National Security 

Agency, now forced out of the closet, would have us believe 
that it is engaged primarily in making and breaking secret 
codes, sec11ring our national ~ommunications systems 
Jrom f oreign eavesdroppers, and analyzing radar signals. 
Bamford develops the theme, however, that the Palace, 
though highly proficient in the techniques of cryptology 
and such, is using puzzle solution to rnisdirect attention 
from the lion 's share of its Ыасk art, namely the wholesale 
enterprise of listeni'ng in on the private tele'Communica
tions of the earth's citizens, domestic and foreign, for the 
purpose of gleaning а tidЬit here and there which might 
have some bearing on "national security. '' N ot content with 
the stuff relating to bombs, boats, and Ьivouacs, the sifting 
through is also targeting in on economic; industrial, politi
cal, and personal information which only Ьу the most 
remote and paranoid rationalization could Ье considered а 
deliberate subversive assault оп national security. 

As а subculture unto itself, the National Security Agency 
has been operating largely in violation of both the Consti
tuti()n and federal \aw, and has regularly practiced the blg 
Не, obfuscation~- and<credible :deniaЬility tO.- ob~~te· it~ 
activities from the puЫic, the Congress and even the Presi
dent himself. 
Н is legal background has given Bamf ord skill in uncov

ering tl1c methodology through which the denizens of the 
NSЛ have hoodwinked even .those few in the courts, the 
Congrc:;:;, and the Executive who, of necessity, have had 
limited cxpo~ure lu !iOme of its activity. While on the 011е 
hand th1: Agcncy has played on the legal naivete of the 

cummunications comi.non carrier companies, bamboo- . 
zling them into complicity, on the other hand it has 
stretched the legal intent of obscure regulations to retard 
legitimate academic inquiry and private industrial devel
opment of methods aff ording.privacy to the telephonic and 
telegraphic messages of ordinary citizens. , 

Bamf ord describes the paths of intrigue through which 
the leaders of the NSA have manipulated political power to 
its favor, how it has wrested authority from the CIA, the 
FBI, and others, using its claim to higher technological 
elitism. Не traces the serpentine trail of the eavesdr~ppers 
from the early days of World War 1 wben Herbert Yardley 
and the tiny Army intelligence team Ml-8, the Black 
-Chamber, Ьу hook or Ьу crook, acquired copies ofinterna
tic:>nal саЫеs in direct violation of the Radio Communica
tions Act of 1912. And so it has been down through the 
years. а Ыatant disregard for the laws of the land: the 
Communications Act oi 1934, the Omnibus Crime Control 
and Safe Streets Act of 1968, the holdings of the Supreme 
Court in the Katzand Keithcases of 1967 and 1972, and the 
Foreign lntelligence Surveillanct Act of 1978~ 

The pages of The Puzz/e Ра/асе are rife with the code 
na0mes of secret intelligence programs largely unfamiliar 
even in the busy halls of Washington. Operations Sham
rock and Minaret wherein millions oftelegraphic and tele
phonic conversations of ordinary U .S. and other citizens 
have been lifted and sifted are described in great detail. 

Bamford depicts the mammoth scope of listening posts 
-Ыanketing the earth and the web of special communica
tions circuits bringing the С ruits of interception back to the 
NSA headquarters at Fort Meade, а city unto itself half
way betv1eci.1 Washington and Baltimore. Не describes 
giant antenna farms encircling the globe whose tireless ears 
funnel innocent conversations as well as military and dip
\omatic:messages into:the.cornucopia. Не elaЬorates on the 
nse·'Of sateНites.- aircтaft~· a-n·d ships at sea as moЬile plat
f orms carrying the NSA sensors into the backyards of 
whatever nations it chooses to target. 

Leafing through The Puzzle Ра/асе the predominant 
theme emerges that civil servants and military careerists 01· 
the National Security Agency consider the \vill 01· 1ье peo
ple and their elected representatives irretevanl; that v.~ ап: 
not ~utTiciently wise or sophi~ticatetl to Jevelop the liшi1-



ing critcria bcyond which intru~ivc cavc~dropping activity 
bccomcs а rcal dctrimcnt to thc vitality of the nation. The 
fact that the NSA withholds from thc U.S. puЫic the 
knowlcdge of thc existcnce of intcrccption programs or 
technologies, information well, known Ьу the country's 
adversaries, suggests that we the people who hold the 
burden of taxes and the purse strings of appropriation are 
considered the real enemy. 

The investigative reporting talents of James 8amford 
impress the reader, as he has undertaken to set forth with 
clarity subject matter which .Ьу its very na.ture is obscure, 
fragmented, and transitory. Не attempts to show the dis
tinction, for instance, between "interception" and "acquisi
tion" of messages, and how the Agcncy considers electronic 
computer scanning of private messages as not falling under 
the slightest restriction as an "unlawful search." Thus, an 

Book Review: 

intclligcnt mec.hanical surrogate of thc hнman p~ychc is 
pcrmitted to plunder our most intimatc uttcrances, а privi
Jege not even granted an officer of thc law armed with а 
court order. 

Althougti Bamford avoids pejorative comment in his 
largely objective development, it becomes evident that hc 
brings the reader to the conclusion that much ofthe activity 
ofthe NSA is inconsistent with traditional American idcals 
and institutions. Не avoids the measure of:pu.Ыic outrage, 
however, that well might Ье directed toward the clandcs
tine society of"technotyranny." Perhaps such musings of 
societal impact, the chilling effect of Big Brother, and the 
resultant gradual degeneration of private frecdom are bcst 
dcscribed Ьу the political philosopher or the futurist. Each 
of us, however, must heed the warning to corral the rouge 
elcphant. -

Ву Б.W. Pfeifrer* 

The CJ1emical Sпthe: Lessons of2,4,5~ Т and Dioxin, Ьу 1969. The U .S. government neither confirmed nor denied 
,_Alastair Нау, Ple~um PuЫishing Corp., 233 Spring St., respori"sibility but negotiated with the Cambodian gov-
'New York, NY 10013; 1982, 275 рр., $27.50. ernment and French·rubber planters to рау for the multi

million dollar damage to their rti bber plantations. There is 
The Chemical Scvthe is а most valuaЬJe addition to the evidence that the CIA 's Air America carried out this clan-

-:,!growing literature d·ealing with the use Ьу the U nited States destine operation. Former Senator Frank Church wrote 
.·of chemical warfare in lndochina. lts author, Dr. Alastair me 00 July 26, 1971, that, "1 have been told, however, that 
Нау of the Medical School of the University of Leeds, is Air America was responsiЬJe for th·e Cambodian de.folia·--
eminenHy:. qualified to present this story, which reve.als tion. Му source was .... an individual who is in а position 
much prev,iously classified information about U .S. herЬi- to know the facts in this matter." When the CIA obtained а 
cide programs in Vietnam, Laos, and Cambodia. сору of this letter, it immediately dispatched an agent to 

lndeed, with respect to defoliation efforts in Cambodia, deny the allegation. According to а CIA report, "Senator 
this book reveals information Фе Air Force has fought to Church said he couldn't remember off hand where he 
keep secret. Last July the National Veterans lask Force on learned this information .... Не said he fully accepted our 
Agent Orange lost its court fight under the Freedom of denial." дs Dr. Нау documents in The Chemica/ Scyt/1e, 
lnformation Act to obtain some 20 pages which were delet- Church was sti11 covering up as Jate as 1978. · 
ed from а draft Air Force report entitled: "Operation Why does the Air Force in 1982 still try to conceal а 
Ranchhand: The United States Air Force and HerЬicides comparatively minor operation of 1969? As The Chemical 
in Southeast Asia, 1961-1971." As the Nеи· York Тimes Scythe explains, the official version, expounded Ьу Henry 
noted (July 26, 1982), "Disclosure, the court said, would Kissinger in The White House Years, is that the Fishhook 
violate the integrity of the decision-making process where- region was secretly (and iJJegally) bombed Ьу B-52s in 1969, 
Ьу senior Air Force officials determined the content ofthe because according to Kissinger, it was necessary to destroy 
official history." Thus, the Air· Force was permitted to Viet Cong sanctuaries in the region. Kissinger writes that 
delete <f"C'ettain incident f-rom its "history,.·~ . . _ "rece_nt inteНigence from а rallier [deserter], as well as 

'• ·'"But-tJes·pite t-he"c0urt 'decis-ion';~the .facts·a-re' now--in"'the _·;.,-ph:oto:N~<::вн~aissarite,:showcil·'th'at·t-hё C:'Ommunist head
-puЬJic .. ·recщd; The· Chemica/ Scyth~ des"crioes· iri'"meticu-" quarters for all of South Vietnam was located just across 
lous detail the events deleted Ьу the Air Force censors. lt is the Cambodian border .... The В-52 attack took'place on 
а fact estaЫished Ьу an official U.S. team of experts and March 18, 1969, against North Vietnamese Base Area 
others that the Fishhook region of Eastern Cambodia was 353 .... From дpril through early August 1969 attacks 
attacked repeatedly Ьу defoliating aircraft in the spring of were intermittent .... Afterward raids were conducted 
•Е. W. Pfeiffer is а Professor of Biology at the University of Montana at 
Missoula. 
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Defoliated rubber plantation in Кissinger's Base Area 353. Note absence of bomb craters. 

· spent several days and nights studying the eff ects of the 
· April 1969 defoliation raids. As detailed in The Chemical 

·· S(тthe, it was heavily populated with Cambodians and 
-Erench RubЪer plantation employees and their families. 

: : After reading Kissinger's totally inaccurate description of 
· :1he·area, 1 wrote the U.S. Air Force for documents which 
· might support him. 
· :.Qn November 7, 1980, Charles W. Hinkle, Office of 
Assistant Secretary of Defense, wrote me, "The map coor
"airuites in the message (МАС 1782 COMUSMACV) ate 
·those provided Ьу а North Vietnamese ra//ier[Pentagonese 
for deserter] as the location of COSVN headqцarters 
(COSVN was the Pentagon acronym for Kissinger's 
"Communist Н.eadquarters for all of South Vietnam'1-

Mr. Hinkle enclosed а map of the Fishhook area with 
Base Area 353 drawn according to the coordinates in the 
message МАС 1782 which he also sent me. This message, 
sent in February 1969 from General Abrams to General 
Wheeler, states in part, "Recent information developed 
from photo reconnaissance and а rallier gives us hard 
intelligence on COSVN HQ facilities in Base Area 353 .... 
The area is covered Ьу thick canopy jungle. '' This is not 
tгue. The Department of Defense map shows the area to Ье 
sparscly covered with brush and surrounded Ьу several 
small villages. When 1 asked for the photos of Base Area 
353, Mr. Hinkle wrote me on December 19, 1980, "The 
Organization of the Joint Chiefs of Staff has advised that 
·they d-o·· not have ·the photographs which you requested. 
Further, rhey"have ·advisectihaнhey have noi11formation, 
other t'han that previously provided to you [i.e. thecoordi
nates provided Ьу the deserter] to substantiate the precise 
location of Base Area 353." 

Thus Kissingcr's only source for his description of the 
so-called "Communist Headquarters in Cambodia" is а 
deserter! 

Mr. Hinkle also st:nt me а сору of а report ofthe''Menu" 
(В-52) strikcs aguinst Base Area 353 showing tonnage of 
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bombs dropped beginning on March 18, 1969, and sup
posedly continuing through January 1970. This approxi
mately 1 О mile square area supposedly received 6529 .tons 
of bombs delivered Ьу 228 В-52 bombers: А typical В-52· 
mission consisted of five aircraft whose Ъombs carpeted an 
area about one half mile wide and three miles long. Thus 15 . 
B-52s would have saturated the whole of Base Area 353 
with many .hundreds of craters some 25 ft. in diameter and 
10-15 ft. deep. What would 228 B-52s have done'? 

All this was supposedly going on unnoticed Ьу the thou
sands of rubber workers at the French Mimot rubber plan
tation only ten miles away. Dr; Kissinger can't Ье serious .. 
These alleged sanctuaries were the excuse Nixon and Kis
singer used to invade and subseq uently destroy Cambodia. 

As The Chemica/ Scyrhe records, there were по sanctil
aries in the Fishhook region and therefore no bombing 
could ьe·justified. But the myth has to Ье kept alive to 
maintain Kissinger's credibllity. When presented with the 
dilemma of why he omitted any reference to what actually 
happened in 1969 in Cambodia (defoliation) and described 
in detail what did not take place, Kissinger refused to 
answer The Chemica/ Scythe's author. The Air Force, 
caught in between, simply deleted all references to the 
defoliation. 

The Chemical Scythe goes far beyond the wartime uses 
of herblcides. It is indeed а book for people with many 
diverse interests: chemists concerned with dioxin
contaminated substances, toxicologists, medical person-

~, nel;. tnanufacturers-·of0~chtor.o.phenol,,;retm:ed compounds, 
·· environmentalists, historians. Th.e chapters dealing with 
Seveso and Love Canal are must reading for all who аге 
concerned with environmental pollution. 

The Chemical Scythe is the lirst book in а serics projt:ct
ed Ьу the International Disaster lnstitute. The aim 01· tht: 
series is to provide scicntific and readaЬ\t: accounts оп tht: 
most гесепt агеаs of disa~tt:r research. DF. Нау\ bouk \t:t~ 
very high stand:нds for this much net:dt:d 'it:rics. 
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War Plans for БI Salvador 
"Shattering the Viet Nam Syndrome: А Scenario for 

Success in EI Salvador" is thetitle of а study advocating а 
refined military approach to waging а winning wa.r in that 
country, already drenched in Ыооd. The 23-page essay has 
been making the rounds recently at the Pentagon and the 
State Department, and СА/ В managed to obtain а сору 
from а recipient who was uncomfortaЫe with its 
implications. 

Lewis А. Tambs and Frank Aker divide El Salvador 
according to its existing political-geographic sectors, and 
propose that they Ье made into five Brigadas, similar to the 
four military 1, ll, Ш, and IV "Corps" divisions Ьу the U .S. 
Army ofwhat was South Vietnam. The authors urge adop
tion of what they call "the tercio technique-strategic of
fense and tactical .defense" and say: "El Salvador is the 
ideal testing ground for re-introduction of tercio tactics." 

The real thinking of Tambs comes across starkly in the 
following passage: "Victory in EI Salvador depends on 
winning three battles-in the field, in the media, and in 
Washington within the administration. All three are ulti-

. mately wars of the minds of men and the persistent cam
paign to equate Southeast Asia with Central America is an · 

· · integral part of the conflict which is to undermine the West 
.. • and to overthrow the United States-the centerpiece ofthe 
coalition."' 

Army round-ups. 

Frank Aker is а U.S. Navy officer. Lewis А. Tambs is а 
• \\1eП~connected formeF oil 1'J1gineer arнl,f ormer history .pro
f essor. In mid-1981, he resigried his teacliing post'at Afiio~· 
na State University and, with key backing from Senator 
Jesse Helms (Rep.-North Carolina), has since then been а 
paid consultant to the National Security Council. Не has 
been а zealous anti-communist for years. 

lt was по secret in Washington that Reagan wanted to 
reward Tambs with an ambassadorship. The White 
House's first choice was Panama. but this met with resist-
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· Тhousanda murdered. 

ance both in Panama City and on Capitol Hill, so rumo.rs 
circulated that Reagan wanted to give him Colombia. The 
President skirted the issue during his flying visit to Cenfral 
America, where he was confronted· Ьу · an uncommo·n1y 
frank ColomЬian President, Belisario Betancur. Only after 
returning did Reagan formally nominate Tambs . 

It remains to Ье seen whether the Senate confirms Tambs 
to this ambassadorship. His visceral political thinking and 
the militaristic hawk that dominates the pages ofthis study 
are extremely trouЫing. Не (and Aker) seek to "shatter the 
Viet Nam syndrome," where we lost, Ьу winning one in 
Central America. As the paper puts it: " ... the instruments 
are at hand for victory in El Salvador. '' 

SpyVs. Spy: 
U.S. Spies on Canada 

lt appears that the U .S. spies on its friends as well as its 
" enemies. According to the Toronto Star of September 28, 

1982, the Defense Intelligence Agency (DIA) initiated а 
one-year, covert intelligence project to learn every detail of 
Canada's intelligence service, the Royal Canadian Mount
ed Police (RCMP). 

Operating from February 1981 to January 1982, the U.S. 
wanted to know in detail how Canada's special operation 

· "'foтces·•cortduct·.uncoaventional. warfare, guerrilla opera
tions, forgery projects, propaganda, insurgency, terrorism 
or support of terrorism, assassinations, use of surrogate 
agencies, sabotage, riots, and other destaЬilization tactics, 
agents of influence in demonstrations, and policy with 
regard to "anti-American" groups, individuals and activi
ties. The DIA also wanted details about RCMP's relation
ships with intelligence agencies in other countries. 
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Tambs-Aker 7 

Only Ьу destroying the revolutionaries who make the revolution сап а 

successful conclusion to an extended, insurgency campaign Ье ~ompleted. Тhese 

key individuals are concentrated in the revolutionary's infrastructure and cadre. 

Trained abraad and patiently infiltrated over а 1ong pericd of time into the 

nation 1 s social, political, intellectual~ economic" re1igious and opinion making 

sectors. the revolutionary infrзstr-ucture acts as the intermediai·y between the 

insurgent mass and the caпunand post and shock troops ,of the cadre. The guerrillas 

are the body, the infrastructure serves as the nervous $ystem and the cadre is 

the brain. Hence, if the body is separated from the system, and the network of 

nerves, in turn, is isolated from the cerebrum" the corpse will collapse. This 

c,an,be accomp1ished Ьу severing the enemy•s lines of coiranunication and supply. 

:S:i1rt.ce the rebe1s tend ta estaЫish their base camps in frontier areas contiguous 

• ta~:sympathetic states and/or in inacessaЫe tropica1 terrain they are аЫе to 

•,'either flee acrass the border or melt away after inflicting heavy losses оп the 

':loya1ist forces who have taken the tactical offensive. ·canversely, if the allied 

armies сап uncover and break or Ь1 ock the logi s ti са l 1 inks between guerri 11 as. 

infrastructure and cadre, then, the rebels, in order to survive must break cover 

and attack. On~e in the apen the irregular levees сап Ье destroyed, eg. Hue in 

1968, and the infrastructure and cadre tracked dovm, isolated, and 'then a1lo'l1ed 

to se 1 f-des truct through s tarva ti on, attri ti on or sel f-immo 1аt1on as they Ьеа t 

themselves ta death trying to break aut of the douЫe iron ring embracing them. 

But how can the loyalists uncover the ccmmunications network and provoke the 

partisans into attacking? 

. - The Cuban-":S:aridi-.ni:$ta :can·ce·r~in· the Caribbean.and Central Aшerica can Ье 
~\l.Ao.1-Тtuf: 

reinoved through surgery. killed Ьу chemotherapy or isolated. through iн-munizati9n. 

Anned- occupation, incitment of rebellion or air and naval Ыockade of Cuba 

and Nicaragua are the three major options. Should the maximwn and secandary 

А ~11шрlе uf thi: l'11111b,-Лker f11rmula for the Vietna111in1tion of Е1 S;ilvi!dor. 
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Whi\e dcnying that the DIA was actually "spying." а 
spokesperson asserted, "you're not rcally spying on your 
allies," but "you do need periodic assessment of your 
partner's capaЬilities." Не con~rmed the contents of the 
DIA directive, а сору of which was sent anonymously to 
the Star. The directive ordered DIA components in Cana
da to make contact with defectors, emigrees, and refugees, 
who are codenamed respectively Seek, Peek, and Leep. 

Perhaps worried about t-he capaЬilities and loyalties of 
other partners, the U .S., it was also revealed, is conducting 
similar asses.sments оfЗЗ other countries including some of 
its closest and most strategic NATO allies. 

Son of а Gun-Maker 
Secret identities. Exotic weapons. Hiding underground. 

This is the stuffthat spies aremade of. lп this case, howev
er, it is the sоп ofa spy. The life ofDavid Rothmaп, whose 
father desigпed weapoпs for the CIA, has поt Ьееп the 
same siпce'he;wrote а book оп the life of his father. 

The book, Mr. Death: Тhе Life of а С/А Assassination 
J:, Expert-Ву His Son, traces the life of Barry Rothmaп who 
,·;о was recruited Ьу the CIA while still iп high school iп the 

·.· ::f·early fifties. Barry Rothmaп worked for the CIA for 20 
;:~years desigпing assassiпatioп devices such as poisoпs, ex
:{'\;plosives, guп sileпcers, phosphorus greпades апd specially 
/C,idesigпed gadgets for special jobs. lп 1976, he gave ап 
.. ;i:..iпterview~to Playboy Magazine descriЬiпg his work usiпg 
'~:\the pseudoпym of"Mr. Death." Не died three moпths later 
· ~>1of а suddeп heart attack. 
.·.;··Т >· lп Мау 1979, while workiпg оп the book, the youпg 
,"y;,:.';Rothman was shot Ьу а poisoп dart as he walked dowп а 

·. ' 'Вrooklyп street. Surviving the attack, Rothmaп weпt uп-
dergrouпd for two years iп order to fiпish the maпuscript. 

Attempts to stop the book and its author coпtiпue. Mr. 
Death wasfiпa1ly puЫished Ьу Playboy Press iп.Juпe 1982. 
Sооп after that, however, Playboy Press was purchased Ьу 
aпother соmрапу апd all promotioпal work for the book 
has suspiciously stopped. Rothmaп has also had death 
threats following appearaпces оп TV shows where he was 
promotiпg his book. 

Mr. Rothmaп, who has done exposes оп the пuclear 
weapoпs iпdustry, is coпtiпuiпg to speak out agaiпst CIA 
domestic assassinatioп programs, а subject with which he 
is iпcreasiпgly familiar. 

· ·s· ··· s.f..:· "~ .... d t ..... ", · OUui,,AUJ.C.8.,.Lle •···О 

london Break-In5 ·· 
South Africaп iпvolvemeпt iп the burglary of the Lоп

dоп offices of the ANC апd SWAPO has receпtly been 
coпfirmed. Wheп the break-iпs first occurred, July 20, 
1982 at the ANC office апd August 7, 1982at the SWAPO 
office, represeпtatives from both groups charged that 
South Africaп agents were respoпsible. Items stoleп iп-
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cluded U.N. passports, maps, files, photos and pamphlcts. 
The accusations were vehemently denied Ьу the South 
Africaп Embassy. 

Now direct liпks have been estaЫished between South 
Africa and the two mеп, Bentil Wediп and Peter Caselton, 
charged with handling documeпts stolen from the offices. 
It has Ьееп learned that the South African law firm of 
Brink, Pfaff and Partners seпt а Mr. Hennie Goosen to 
coпsult with Rolaпd Watt, the lawyer who is defending the 
two. Mr. Watt stated that Gooseп was sent to arrange bail 
for Caselton. А spokesmaп for Brink апd Pfaff has refused 

''td disccuss•t1he iden'tity of their client. When contacted Ьу а 
journalist, Goosen was rather teпse: "I have not asked you 
your name so 1 will not tell you mine," he said. 

The conпection was discovered when Goosen accidental
ly dropped а scribЫed note in а phone booth near а Lon
don courthouse. The note, written on the letterhead of 
Brink and Pfaff, identified and introduced Goosen to the 
law firm representing Wedin and Caselton. 
Wediп is а Swedish journalist with а history of CIA

conпected right wing activities. Не is also rumored to Ье а 
member ofthe Swedish Nazi Party, the Nordiz Ricks Parti. 
Caseltoп is а former Rhodesiaп. А third man, Edward 
Aspinall, а Britoп who actually committed the robberies, is 
beiпg sought Ьу the police. 

Тhе Bedtage Agenda for Power 
The impact of the Heritage Foundatioп uроп both the 

programs of the Reagan administratioп апd indeed the 
thought of Reagaп himself has never been completely ap
preciated Ьу the media and the puЫic. lt is especially . 
importaпt therefore to get а rare glimpse of the inner 
workings of the organization. СА/В has received а coпfi
dential, 9-page internal Heritage document, drawn up in 
late November, which describes the Heritage agenda iп 
coпsideraЫe detail. 

lt is partly а caleпdar (some of which extends as far 
ahead as early 1984) for each of the Heritage executives, 
апd ·partly а schedule for future Heritage puЫications. 
They have more thaп а dozen priпted organs, plus syпdi
cated columпs iп huпdreds of U .S. newspapers. There are 
40 separate пatioпal апd interпatioпal topics under oп
goiпg Heritage research. One section describes а wide 
raпge of admiпistrative compoпeпts that demoпstrate the 
size апd scope of Heritage's overall program, such as prior
ities for organizatioпal data processiпg, strategies for pub
licatioпs marketiпg, апd the пееd for ап alphabetized list of 
compaпies supportiпg Heritage. 

Efforts Ьу Heritage to exteпd а helping haпd to the CIA 
апd other U. S. iпtelligeпce ageпcies are also proceediпg 
арасе. Herit~ge's volumiпous hard-liпe iпtelligence stra
tegy paper for the Reagaп admiriistratioп, produced Ье- . 
tweeп the November 1980 election апd the January 1981 
iпaugural, became the fulcrum for mапу of the ensuing 
iпtelligeпce policy changes апd the swift expansioп of CIA
FBI-NSA powers, both iп the U.S. апd overseas. (See 
СА/В Numbers 10 апd 12.) 
Iп mid-1982, Aпdrew Tully, а coпservative journalist 

who has authored 16 books iпcluding three about iпtelli-
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gence, came aboard f or а year at Heritage to work on а new 
book and lectures about "CIA ref orm," and to plan а series 
ofluncheons f or media people who cover the CIA and FBI 
beats. -

COllFIDUTIAL 

t\JISDAY 30 

WIDllESDAY 1 

ТllVRSDAY 1 

.. ; 

llAJOR PROJECТS 

NОП8Ьес 29 " Decntwr ] • 1982 

ltaa•1e-:ot ""tiDI 9: lS •·•· 

~ ~=OC'f J.ua,cko• 12:00. Р·•• ' 

n !lнt ·vfFred Cont•tt··(AVA· Ртоаr••} .10:.-ЭО •·•·. 
pf IYP NSR Luoclaeo8 12:00 р.е. . 
VG l.uacb w/SpeoC't>I' V.rrra (Coa..Altiuldo) 
8W lrirakfaat lketia• v/hrwaa NiC\e1 
НW tlee\ v/.Edvia Fnlнr 1:30 Р·•· 

Uf ltll и.,".- Lectu.re. • D~I' 
JVI Chic•p ' 
VAJ V.кa-8ioa 
IYP llAC/Вatovi.ck Luacbeoo 12:30 Р·•• 
VG IV Va l ur lravi ~ LuDCWoa 

EJJ' Strady Croup ое Y.s. Graad Strateay 8reakfaat rleirtiq 1:00 •·•· 
L1F rtaa11a1:c." lu&.it•te Radio T•piaa 11 :00 •·•· 
UF late"i~Ьy n.a..e "8cll (ALIC) 2:30 р.а. 

w=-=~~~=•7;:;~~ ~~)·\~~~~= С_,.ау) ••ОО р.а. 
VAJ hraQlllW'I WаасЬ.• 12: 00 р.а. 
Rli WЬit• Ноtlм St•ffera Lwtcbeoo 
IYt ~lt -v/Saa4era 11:00 р.а. 

EJr РТ 6 Pall 12:00 р.а. 

$ Portlaad, Otean 
JO' S SЬеnма Diuer 
CSl$/tC Groмp ·8:00 а.а. 

УС Cooareaaioul Steff Tl'aiaioa S-iur 
_\. IN З•Р8НН LuасЬен 
' m •ew "tllЬer• Caoare•• paDel ·1:30 •.•• 

fN lleel. v/nr. rer.rou (l.aaal'•Dce) 11:00 •·•· 

РТ " VG SUff Traioia1 SNSAal' 
VAJ SЬеЖ88• Luachea.., 
Rll IV t....cb v/Roa4111r•• lua ioea•8eill 
В'П Y•co!itioa 

·. ·. 'fJ••*•tA**••••••*•*• 
,, 

. ,,,,., ... "." .. " .... " ................ ,,,,,,,,,,,,. 

._'; In eariy 1983, Heritage plans to puЫish another tw.o-. 
y.ear Ыueprint for the Reagan government. "Agenda 1983" 
·W·ill examine every federal agency to see how they are · 

·,:oonforming to the 1,093-page 1981 volume, ''Mandate for 
; ·Le.adership: Policy Management in а Conservative Admin
istration." They aren 't even waiting for it to get into print 
before implementing it. The President of Heritage. Edwin 
J. Feulner,Jr. (EJF)sits ona "Study Group on U.S. Grand 
Strategy." А Heritage spokesperson told СА/ В that this 
body is а joint venture with the Center for Strategic and 
lnternational Studies. 

DestabШzation Ш Suriname 
There was another attempt, in late October, to over

throw the legitimate and "emerging" socialist government 
of Suriname. А recent visit Ьу Grenadian Prime Minister 
Maurice -Bistiop.and' devёloping relati:ons with-the revolu~ 
tionary governments of Cuba and Nicaragua are provok
ing domestic and international hostilities from right-wing 
forces. Since its revolution in early 1980, Suriname has 
thwarted at least four other major coup attempts that 
increasingly appear to Ье tied to the CfA. 

· Sцueczcd betwccn two pro-U.S. countries, Guyana and 
French Guiana, thc tiny nation of Surinamc was а Dutch 
culony until 1975 whcn politica1 indepcndcnce was 
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achie...,ed. Economic exploitation continued, however·; Ьу 
the Dutch and North American multinational corpcra
tions assisted Ьу the corrupt and inefficient Henck А.Е. 
Arron government. Нigh unemployment, dilapidated 
hOusing, Iow literacy, and poverty characterized the post
independence governrnent leading to economic and politi
cal crises Ьу Iate 1979. Finally, democratic forces in the 
military, led Ьу Lt. Colonel Desi Bouterse, took over state 
power on February 25, 1980, ousting · the Arron 
government. 

. Since that time f our major coup plots have been un-
. coveredv In April 1980, •. jl plan to seize power Ьу Army 
Lieutenant R,ambocus was discovered early and those in
volved arrested. In Мау 1980, former members oi the 
Arron government and Holland-trained mercenaries tried 
also to overthrQw the government. Again the plan was 
found out and the collaborators caught. Ten months later 
in March 1981, Army Sergeant Major Hawker led an 
uniщccessful plot. to Iiquidate government leaders. One 
year later, on March 10, 1982, Hawker and Rambocus 
(who had been released from jail) and some other army 
officers battled for two days with government f orces bef ore 
finally giving up .. According to documents in the posses
sion ofthe government, the U.s; and Dutchembassies had 
prior kowledge of all of these counter-revolutionary 
attacks. 

In the most recent destaЬilization attempt, right-wing 
trade unions led а campaigrt of strikes, slander and sabo
tage. According to the Guyana Mirror of N ovember 7, 
1982, they were aided and abetted Ьу the С!А. Formal 
protests to the U.S. Embassy have been ignored.-The cam
paign had as its final objective а general strike \vhich the 
government was аЫе to nip in the bud. (See the Grenada 
Free West lndian, Novetnber 3, 1982.) 

Connected to this destaЬilization campaign were plans 
for а mercenary-led coup organized Ьу а right-wing group 
known as the "Committee f or tbe Re-estaЫishment of 
Democracy." Stanley Joemman, а Surinamese govern
ment envoy to Grenada, told а press conference that "15 
million Dutch guilders have been set aside" for this opera
tion (Free West lndian, October 16, 1982). This group is 
being led Ьу Rob Warmer, who is based in Holland and is 
trying to build support among the 150,000 Surinamese who 
live there. Mercenaries who are being recruited for .this 
action have previously worked in the Congo, Uganda, and 
the French Foreign Legion. 

It is по wonder that the Suriname govcrnment is com
paring the tactics being used against it to those used to 
destabilize and finally overthrow the progressive govern
ments of Jagan in Guyana, Allende in Chile, and Manley in 
Jamaica. 

FLAS Н: As СА 1 В went to press, reports were just coming 
in tbat yet another coup attempt, this time а major one, has 
been thwarted. On December 8, 1982 approximately 30 to 

· -.«}opposition figures· were.arrested in what appears to have 
been alast ditch attempt to overthrow the government. The 
next day, according to the yet unclear reports in t.he U .S. 
press, more than а dozen of the plotters were killed in an 
abortive escape plot, which may have involved othcrs not 
rounded up thc previous day. Vitriolic reactions from the 
U.S. State Dc.partment strcssed that "our cntirc relation
~hip with Sш1nanic is under revicw;- including our aid 
progr:in1. ·• 
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Court RoUs Over For NSA 

А devastating Ыоw to the constitutional rights of every
one in this country was dealt on October 21, 1982. Accord
ing to the New York Times (N ovember 7), а federal appeals 
court ruled that the National Security Agency is now law
fully- permitted to intercept private telephonic and tele
graphic messages between U .S. citizens and persons over
seas, even ifthere exists no reason to believe the U .S. party 
is an agent of any foreign power. The court also legalized 
the sharing of the intercepted mes"!iages with~other int-elli
gence agencies and foreign governments. 

The precedent-setting decision involved the case of 
Abdeen Jabara, а progressive Michigan-born Arab
American lawyer who for years has been defending fellow 
Arab-Americans and other aliens iп their оwп court bat
tles. The government confirmed it had Ьееп iпvestigatiпg 
Jabara since at least 1967, and the FBI was forced iп prior 
court heariпgs to admit it had solicited and received from 

the NSA summaries of Jabara's overseas commuпicatioпs. 
The FBI theп had provided the data to 17 other intelligeпce 
and law-eпforce.ment ageпcies, as well as to three foreigп 
goverпmeпts. 

Not only does the ruling.give legal standiпg to iпstitu
tioпalized violatioп of every citizeп 's rights under the 
Fourth Ameпdmeпt-which protects iпdividuals from uri
п:asonaЫe searches апd seizures. Many observers have 

.~· .... noted th1~J фе s~e~ping judgemeпt opens daпgerous new 
:··. 'vistas'irнh~tJ-nited"-Staie~forihe:,opёt.atЮns of'a'll'the'U~;S·;: · 

intelligence ageпcies. At preseпt, bef ore it сап commeпce а 
wiretap surveillance or а physical search, the FBI is re
quired Ьу law to get а warraпt from а federaljudge or from 
the special, highly secret Foreigп Intelligence Surveillaпce 
Court set up iп 1978. The court's decisioп gives the gov
erпmeпt leave to ignore the warraпt requiremeпt апd rely 
оп the NSA to do the riskier dirty work that пeeds doiпg so 
as to avoid the eпcumbrances ofthe law. 
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Saad Haddad: 
Israel's Triggerman 

ШLebanon 

One of the most пotorious examples of religioп in 
the service of fascism is t.he alliaпce betweeп Major 
Saad Haddad of the "Free LеЬапоп" forces апd the 
High Adventure Miпistries of Los Aпgeles. Hjgh 
Adveпture ruпs the radio statioп Voice of Hqpe, 
beamed from пorthern Israel · throughout soutfi:erп 
апd central. LеЬапоп. While much of the progcam
ming preseпts ·typical fuпdamentalist. preachiпg. and 
the uЬiquitous couпtry апd westerп music, the sta
tioп is coпtiпually used Ьу Haddad to haraпgue the 
Lebaпese. Опе persoп who frequeпtly organizes fuпd
raisiпg eveпts for the radio statioп is the borп-agaiп 
siпger, Pat Воопе. 

It is from the Voice of Норе that Haddad ап
поuпсеs his periodic sh.elliпg of · Sidon апd other 
towns, attacks which coпtiпue to claim тапу iппо
сепt victims. Оп пumerous occцsioпs Haddad has 
ordered the guппiпg dowп or shelling of civiliaпs, 
despite his so-called "faith." Haddad is kпоwп to 
have орепеd fire on а Lebaпese Воу Scouts Jambo
ree; to have shelled the city of Sidoп repeatedly; апd 
to have fired оп U.N. peacekeepiпg troops iп а petu
laпt fit wheп they would поt оЬеу his order to leave 
"his" territory. While he, апd his Israeli spoпsors, 
have deпied that he had апу role iп the Beirut massa
cres, Haddad was iп Beirut at the time of the 
butchery, апd although Ье claims the Lebaпese Army 
bas exoпerated him, their spokesmaп, accordiпg to 
Jack Aпdersoп's·columп (October 16, 1982), deпies 
this. 
СА/В has obtaiпed а сору of а receпt letter from 

Major Haddad to George Otis, the Director of High 
Adventure, which we repriпt here. While it coпfirms 

· '. ··'":: ·'tne·c.substa:ntia-l;·assistance·.·:.Major- Haddad rec_eives 
from Нigh Adveпture, it does поt clarify how as
sistiпg а military commaпder iп а war represeпts а 
religious activity. Iпdeed, accordirig to Aпdersoп, 
High Adveпture's tax exempt status is already beiпg 
challeпged. 
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МА.JОА SAAO НАDОАО 
CQММANOER 

"l'Rli!l!U!~ 
October 7,1982 

Dear G.eorge and Му Friends at H1gh Adventure: 

I am sure w1th the recent confus1on and 
d1stort1on -of the news, particulary about the 
horriЫe massacre, many are wondering what 
really 1s happen1ng over here. 

Our friends., the 
been falsely' accused. 
piot to discredit all 
has been do1ng h.ere. 

Israel1s, and I have 
It is а part of а satanic 

the good work which God 

I want you to know that in the name of our 
holy God, I had no part whatsoever in the heinous 
massacre 1n the Palestinian refugee camps up in 
Beirut. The Lebanese Army ha::; cleared my na.me 
and so have the Israeli author1t1es. 

Му heart is Ыeeding over these lies about 
те. At .а time like this 1t is а great temptat1on 
for те to just quit. Pray for me. The last 
6 years of try1ng to estabЦsh а true Ghristian 
country have left me weary. Then with the present 
character assass1nat1on Ьу many in the news 
тedia, I teel you and the High Adventure people 
are fr1ends God has given те for such а time as 
this. 

God has done great things here in our land. 
You and your people have played а part in this. 
We must not allow the enemy to discour&ge us. 
Instead, we must redouЫe our efforts to bring 
salvat1on and sanity to my beloved country. 
Thank you also for your great relief ach1evements 
through the Lebanon A1d work, espec1ally to 
the widows and the war ch1ldren. 

Will you stand w1th me? Will you pray 
for те? Please pray for а return to God and for а 
revival of love in my country. 
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Thank You in the name of our Jesus. 

.--MaJ~d 
AOORESS CORRESPONOENCE· тне GOOO l"ENCE. мeTULLA. ISl'!AEL 
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farc opcrations in Nicaragua, ltaly. Chilc. and Jamaica 
havc а\1 involvcd similar. if Jcss grandiosc "illumination" 
pattcrncd aftcr thc Army psywar manual's instructions on 
thc usc of Christian symbolism: 

Such cynica\ attcmpts to terrorize people Ьу manipulat
ing their religious beliefs рrоЬаЬ\у dates to antiquity. ln the 
Unitcd States, the predecessor to Lansdale's operations 
was the World WarTwo experienceagainst theJapanese in 
the Pacific. 

The British war against the Mau Mau in Kenya involved 
attempts to manipulate populaТ beliefs 'in witchcraft. 
sorccry, and magic. Whcn the U .S. Dcpartment of Defense 
lcarned of this, the Dcputy Chief of Staff for Military 
Operations commissioned the Cultural lnformation Anal
ysis Centcr to study'ihe possiЬ\e use ofthese techniques in 
the Congo. The final study, titled "Witchcraft, Sorcery, 
Magic, and Other Psychological Phenomena and Their 
Jmplications on Military and Paramilitary Operations in 
the Congo," was released Ьу the Senate Foreign R_elations 
Committee in 1968. 

Yet Congress has never condemned these deadly uses of 
religion and religious belief. In its final report, t·he Church 
Committee declared: · · 

The Committee considers religious groцps_:_like 
academia and the press----,to Ье among the most im
portant of our society's institutions~ As such, any 
covert relationship that might either influence them 

' · or jeopardize their reputation is extremely sensitive. 
. But the committee's proposed ban (which in.any case is 
:tlot being observed) would have little effect since its inves-

. ;•tigation "focused exclusively on the use of U.S_.religious 

. ·>organiza.tions." In fact, as most ofthe recent exposes have 
':·'Slюwn, the CJA 's primary strategy was to manipulate, if 
! ·-not indeed to create, existing religious institutions in areas 
·,,;·;Where they wished to engage in religious manipula:tion. 

· Such target areas have, reasonaЫy enough, been those 
places where religion plays а central role in the lives ofthe 
masses-of the people. Central America is such а region; and 
that is why the study ofthe CIA 's manipulation of religion, 
particularly evangelical groups, is so important to the 
struggles in Central America. 

Bound Volume Ready 

The library quality, buckram bound volume of 
CovertAction Jn.formation Bulletin is ready for im
mediate shipment. This is а very limited edition, con
'taini-ng original-,copies .ofissues _Number 1 through 
12~ plus the complete index: Тhете are'less than 100 
copies remaining. Order now; for СА/В individual 
subscribers, $45; for СА 1 В institutional subscribers, 
$55; al\ others, $65. Postpaid in the U.S. or surface 
overseas. For air.mail overseas, rates are as shown for 
Dirty Work /. 
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Coming Soon: 

DEADLY DECEITS 
Му 25 Years Ш the CIA 

~~ Ву Ralph W. McGehee 

Ralph McGehee spent 25 years in the 
CI А, much of it as а case officer in southeast 
Asia. Не saw the folly of the Vietnam War 

· and argued, to no avail, with the likes of 
William Colby. This is his timely story of 
how the CIA distorts reality to conform to 
the political line coming from Washington. 

This 250-page book, with an appendix, а 
glossary, and а detailed index, will Ье 

puЬlished February 1. Order your сору 
now. 

·Also availaЫe from the puЬlisher: White 
Paper? Whitewash! Ьу Philip. Agee- and.· 
Warner Poelchau оп the CIA and El 
s·alvador . 
Sheridan Square PuЫications, lnc. 
Р.О. Вох 677. 
New York, NY IOOIЗ 

Please send me: 

( ) copies of Deadly Deceits, hardcover, at $14.95 
plus $1.75 postage and handling. 

) copies of Deadly Deceits, paperback, at $7 .95 
plus $1.50 postage and handling. 

( ) copies of White Paper? Whitewash! hard
cover, at $12.95 plus $1.75 postage and 
handling. 

( ) copies of White Paper? Whitewash! paper
back, at $6.50 plus $1.50 postage and 
handling. 

Don't Delay . ... 

Send Your Order Now! 

Name and Address: 

Zip 
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Special OЯers 
Bound Volume: Тhе new cloth covered. library quality hardboul1d voiume oi· Co\1err.-tcrinn Jnformarion Builerin is 

now availaЫe. This contains original copies of :'-lumbers 1 through 12. plus the complete index. all bound together in а 
handy ret·erence сору. The price. post.paid in the U .S .. is: $45 for СА! В individual subscribers: 555 i·or СА 1 В institutional 
subscribers: and $65 for libraries and other institutions. 

Dirty Work: The CIA in Western Europe: The tirst oi thiS series of e;<poses lists at :524.95: СН В subscribers may 
order it 1·rom us for $12. includin3 surface postage anywhere: for overseas airmail. please add S8. 514. or 520 (see ncte). 

Dirtv Work 2: The CIA in Africa: The second in this series lists at $29.95: С.-11 В subscribers mav order ii irom us fйr 
$10. surf~ce postage includ~d. For overseas airmail, p\ease add $6. SIO. or $14 (see note). · 

Back Issaes 
All back issues are availaЫe from СА/В (although ~umber 1 and Number 6 are available only in photocopy). 

( Microt"orm \'ersions are available from University \1icrotiims. 300 N. Zeeb Ave .. Ann Arbor. Ml 48106.) Highlights ot· 
issues аге r10ted below. Please note extra charges tor institutions and ior t·oreign orders. 

:\umber 1 (July !9i8): Agee оп CIA; СuЬап Exile Trial; Coпsumer Reseцrch \п Jamaic:i. 

'iumber 2 (October 1978): CIA Recruitiпg Diplomats: Researching Uпdercover OШcers: DouЫe Ageпt iп СIЛ. 

:"umber 3 (January 1979): CIA Attacks Bulletin: Supplemeilt В 10 Army Field Maпual; Spyiпg оп Host Countries. 

:-.lu~Ьer 4 ( April-May l979): U .S. Spies in ltaliaп Services: С!А iп S.pain: Recruitiпg for . .\frica: Subversive Academics: Aпgola. 

:-.lumber 5 (July-August 1970): U.S. lntelligence in Southeast Asia: CIA ш Denmark. Sweden. Grenada. 

:><umber 6 1 October 1979): U.S. in Caribbeaп: Cuban Exi!e Т o:rrorists: CIA Plans f->r Nic;1.ragua: CIA 's secret ··Perspectives t"or lпtellige11ce. -

:-/umber i (December 1979-Jaпuary 1980): Media Destabiiizatinп iп Jamaica: Robert Moss: CIA Budget: Media Opera11ons: U:--1\ТА; lraп. 

:-.lumber 8 (March-April 1980): Attacks on Agee: U.S. lпtelligence Legislatioп: CAIB Statement: Zimbabwe; :-.lorthem lrelaпd. 

'-:umber 91June 1980): :"/SA in :Чorway; Glomar Exploreг. ~lind Coпtrol: :'-lotes on :"/SA. 

:<:umber 1О (August-September 1980): СаriЬЬеап: Destabilizatiuп iпJamaica: Guyana: Grenada BomЬing; Aпtjgua and Domiпica: The Spike: Deep Cover 

Maпual. 

:-.lumber 11(December1980): Right-Wing Terrorism: South Korea: KCIA: Portugal: Guyana: CiribЬ.:aп: AFIO: :-ISA lntervie\v. 

"iumЬer 12 (April 1981): U.S. in El Salvador and Guatemala: :Чеw Right: William C;,isey; 'мozamЬique Spy Ring: Mail Surveillance. 

"iumher 13 (July-August 1981 ): South Africa Documents: :-.iamibia "Solution:" Mercenaties апd Guпruппiпg: The Klan: Giube Aero: дngola: Mozam
bi4ue: BOSS: Ceпtral America: Мах Hugel: ~la1I Surveiilaпce. 

:'li•J:nЬer 14-15 (October 1981): Complete lпdex to NumЬers 1-12: Review of lпteiligence Legislation. CAIB -Plaпs; Exteпded :'-laming :-.la1nes. 

'ltimber 161 March 1982): Greeп j3eret Torture in Е\ Salvadoг. Argeпtine Death Squads: ClA Media Operat1or.s; Se~·chelles: Aпgoia: ~1ozaшhique: К\ап 
KaribЬe-.in Koup .-\ttempt: :'llugan Напd'. 

'lumber 17 (Summer !982): Нistory of Biochemical Warfare: Current CBW Plaпs: Cuban Deпgue Epidemic: Scott Barnes апd the Yeilow Rain 

Fabrications: My~tery D.:ath in Baпgkok. 
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Sourc~s and· Methods: 

CIAReligion 

Ву Ken !.o-wrence 

\Vhcn the Cl А turns to reiigion it is not for t·he purpose 
1Jf щ,lifting hurn.шity. but to bring o.n the de;,нh and de
~truction that is the С!.\ ·s stock in tr<1de. 

For many ~t:зrs the CIA":; l1igh priest \\'a!I Brigadier 
Gt:neral Ed\vard Lansdalt:. \vho~e ::xplt>its bccame so \\·ell 
kПО\\'П that charзcters in t\VO no,1els ( Т/11~ С,1ф· .~m(•J·ica11 
and Т/1е Quier .·i тепса11) \Vere modeled alter him. 

ln the 1950s Lansdale. then а colonel. \\·us s~nt to the 
Philippines to advise then Defense Minister Ramon Mag
saysay in the war agotinst the Huk guerrillas. Stanley Kar
now inter\•iewed (_ansdale in l 9i2 and reported оп one 01· 
his most macabre operations. quoted in The С/А 1.111tl rl1e 
Culr иГ/теЩ~епсе Ьу Victor Marchetti апd John \1arks: 

Onc; psy\var operation played on the superstitious 
dread in tl1e Philippine countryside ot· Фе asuanl(. з 
mythical \'ampire. А psy~ar squad entere.d an area. 
and planted rumors that an asuang li\·ed on where the 
Communists \vere bзs.ed. T1.vo nights later. after giv
ing the rumors time to circulate among Huk sympa
thizers. the psywar squad laid an :~mbush !~or the 
1·ebels. W.hen а Huk patrol passed. tl1e ambu~hers 
snatched the last man. punctured his neck \'ampire
t"asnion \vith i:wo holes. hung his body until the Ыооd 
drзiпed out. and put the corpse back оп the trail. As 
-;upcrstitious ·1s :шу otner Filipinos. the insurgcnts 
tlcd 1·гоm the region. 
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. .\lthouцh that is рrоЬаЫу ;.i selt'-ser\·iпg. o\·erly f:iciic 
accouпt. tl1e Huk rebellioп \vas det·eщc::d. \1agsay~ay \\'З~ 
elected rrcsi{ieпt \)!' tl1e Philippiпes. :шd L.iпsdale"s S!'1Г 
rose iп the CIA. 

Embol1Jened Ьу that success. L;iпsdale rroposed inYok
iпg Christ to .issist the CIA iп its \Var again!>t Cuba. The 
рlап. described to the Seпate So;:\ect Committee оп lпtelli
geпce Ьу Thomas Parrott. \\1ш; part 01· Ореr:нiоп 
\-IONGOOSE . .i major 1962 CO\ert actioп: 

1'11 giн: you one example ot· Laпsdale's perspicacity. 
Не had а ·.~oпdert"ul рlап ~·ог getting rid 01· Castro. 
This рlап coпsisted 01· ~preadiпg the \vord that the 
Secoпd Comiпg ot" Christ \Vas imm1пent and that 
Cl11·ist \\'as against Castro [who] was aпti-Christ. And 
you would spread this word around Cuba. and then 
оп \Vhate\·er d;ite it \vas. that tl1ere would Ье а mani
festatioп ot"this thing. And at that time-this is abso
lнtely trt1e-and at that timc just over the horizon 
there \VOt:!d Ье an American submariпe which would 
surt':1ce oi"f Сuьа and send up some star"hells. And 
this ,"ould Ье the m~щifestation ofthe Second Com
ing and Castro would Ье overthrown .... Well. so111e 
\Vag called this operation-and somebody dubbed 
this~Elimination Ьу 11\umination. 
\10i':CiOOSE \vas а \"ailurc. but. ilS Fred L;.indi~ hots 

slIO\\'П \С.418 :"Jнmber 16). the CIA"s psychological \\'ЗГ-

\coпtinued оп page 66) 
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